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for the mountains that parallel the
boundary lln of the state of t'hibua-fxii- i
and Ponoi'fl, when forced to re-
treat. There! i reason to believe that
he is now making his way west and
south to seek shelter In the hills. Me
Is known tu practically every peon
there and Inline south near Guerrero
arc the profile among whom be w;is
Worn, j
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nm unnn no mum
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rapture Is Difficult.
Once backj lu the mountains nml
befriended b those who fear him, as
well as tnosf who idolize mm, me
bandit's capture will tax American
Ingenuity, fn hiding and dodging
(from place t6 place, he is recognized
an adept mid once "the fox" waR
Ias popular sobrlciiet applied to him.
Should Villa concentrate his men
the problem of his capture would be
simple, say officers here, but they do
not anticipate that he can be lured
into an open fight. The most promis
ing factor from the American view-noi-
Is shortage of ammunition. It
is known thai) Villa's men have been
conserving thf ir already reduced mock
of cartridges; and have no source
from which Jo obtain more. Their
guns are in ad condition and many
weeks Ago they lust practically nil ,
their artillery! und machine guns. It
Is doubted h.tre It Villa has any can- -
non, or more than two or three guns
with little an munition fur them. The i
killing at Co umbos of Pablo lpcz
deprived hlnii of his most efficient
aide.
Supply I sources Oil Off,
The country through which A'illa
will be forced to fight or flee has
been so harried In the last few years
of civil war that the opportunities
.i.. ifor forage nave neen great ly rciiucct.
His own plan of driving off and sell-
ing herds of cattle has further reduc-
ed his means of continuing the fight.
To the south of Chihuahua, across
sandy and unproductive stretches of
country, there are operating an un-
known number of Villa's men about
Torreon and In the state of Durango
These have lately conducted daring
raids and are uut.i in ixn iii In. Her
him.!1" ""ral ''""'' """ ""' ""'ri-- r "shape than thoHe Villa has with
I It is understood that American in'd- -
iiary authorities are listing all sus-
pected Mexicans und are prepared to
order u general round up If that
should be'deemed necessary.
The body of V. T. Kluine, proprie-
tor of the Commercial hotel, where
at least two persons wen burned to
death by the Villa raiders, was sent
to F.I Paso today. None of the scv.
I en American soldiers killed in the
attack and subsequent chase of the
Villa men has been sent away.
CK!t'7.l TlttMtPS( LOSE TO COLl .Mill S
Columbus, N. M., March 10.
Twelve hundred Carranza troops, fly-
ing a black and white flag to distin-
guish them so that American sol-
diers would not fire upon them, reach-
ed Palomas, six miles south of the
border from Columbus, late today. It
is believed to be their intention to
assist the American troops in the pur-
suit of Vill.i.
This town was thrown into a state
of wild excitement tonight at 7:30 by
tho report' that Vllllstns were mov-
ing t" attack. Hhouts of "turn off the
lights" rung through the afreets.
HINIHTs MURDER.
RINGER IN A 111 ZONA
Bisbee, Ariz., March 10. An Amer
ican rancher wan killed early tonight
by a band of approximately 200 Mex-
ican bandits which crossed the bor-
der southeast of Osborne Junction,
AH., according to reports reaching
here tonight.
Many head of livestock wero killed
und driven off by the bandits, it w
Htu(t,(t
IN CUSTODY 8T
EL PASO OFFICERS
J'
exican Paper Is Suppressed,
Rnpinon rf AH tcIcc nivDt.UUIuL IH nlUlLNa Ull j
United States and Praise of
General Villa,
11 HORNINd JOURNAL tCtCIAt. LtAMB Wlftt)
101 Paso, Tex., March III.- - Villa
sympathizers and suspected agents In
101 Paso, six in number, were, quietly
rounded up by the police tonight, dis-
closing sketches of military import-
ance and also the fact that General
Manuel Bunda, former Vlllist.t com-
mander "i the Juarez garrison, had
been tuken into .custody early In the
evening while trying to buy ammuni-
tion In a gun and sporting goods store
here. Colonel Pablo Luna, a former
bodyguard of A'illa, was later caught
in General Panda's house. The charge
of vagrancy and of being suspicious
characters was entered against their
names in the police station. Also
the Mexican paper, I A Constitution,
was suppressed tonight because of
un editorial attacking the United
States and defending Villa. All
copies were seized.
Banda disappeared some weeks
Ugo, following the Santa Ysabel mas-
sacre and nothing was known of his
return until he ehunced to be recog-
nized by a local detective while look-
ing over arms In the gun store. He
had Jiist'xn cents In bis pocket, how-
ever, when .arrested.
Anaslaclo lOsparza, one of tho
gathered In, was apparently en-
gaged In spying. For three hours be
u,. u,iiriioiiil :ih ln mailt' the rounds
of the hotel lobbies engaging in con j
versatloiM wllli soldiers and civilians
as to the military situation. on his
person were found two drawings In
pencil of the railway connections of
Juarez and points to the south as far
as Zuontecos ami of Tampico, on tho
east count as far as Laredo. As Tum
pieo is known to he the headquarters
'( arrana lias H.",000 Men.
Carran2a'8 army at the present In
said to be not less than 85,)00 and ho
has in, renBed his store of Ammuni-
tion. He ha approximately 200 can-
non, most of them 75 tnillmetere guns
of a. French make. Jlls store of am
munition for these is not great, how
ever, and the guns nave seen nam teentn, witn naroiy 'nit men toon no
service in the, last two years. (the pursuit of the entire Villa forc
The de faeio government forces arej ostimated ut 2,500 liien. yesterday,
almost evenly ilivided in the north und; t, Mexican fled fifteen miles. Six
south. General Obregon has In S"-- j troops f cavalry were rcnidv and
GERMANS MAK
DECIDED GAINS
mmi
DEF I L IS
Joffre's Forces Also Claim
Successes at Certain Points
and Berlin Admits Recap
ture of Fort,
RUSSIANS CONTINUE
MARCH ON TREBIZOND
British Column Trying to Re-
lieve Kut-el-Am- ara Is Com-
pelled to Fall Back to Tigris
River,
V MOHNIHS JOURNAL (PCIAI. tlltO Wlt'
Throwing large masses of infantry
against the French in the Corbeaux
to the northwest of Verdun, the Ger-
mans after several attacks in which
they are declared by Paris to have
suffered large casualties, have re-
taken part of the wood from which
the French had previously ejected
them.
The entire , region about Verdun
continues the scene of intense opera-
tions. West of Douaumont and the
sector embracing the village of Vaux
have been points against which the
Germans have launched vicious in-
fantry attacks, but at both places
their efforts to udvance broke down
under the heavy fire of the French,
according to Paris.
Goi-man- s Claim Gains.
Tierlin, however, counters this as-
sertion by announcing the taking of
a ridge west of Douaumont by-- the
Hermans and says also that the Oer-- j
mans ntjvp sneeeeaea in pusning iw
ward their line through the wooded
sector southeast of Damlonp, which
lies a short distance east of Fort Vaux.
The statement is made in the Gor-
man official statement that the
French have succeeded in gaining a
firm footing in Fort Vaux. Paris had
previously categorically denied that
the Germans had captured either the
fort or the village of Vuux.
Heavy Bombardment.
F.ast and southeast of Verdun over
a front of about seven and a half
miles the1 Germans have been direct-
ing a heavy bombardment on the
towns of Fix, Moulainvllln,
and Bonzee with the
French suns answering them energeti-
cally.
In the Artois region the French
have occupied the crater of a mine
xploded hy the German organizations
on the front of Hallevllle-Ilremenl- l.
Hussions Claim Sikxw
Tho Germans on th3 upper Stripa
region of the Russian front are de-
clared by Petrograd to have suffered
heavy losses in ft counter-attac- k made
on a position captured by the Rus-
sians.
Despite the bad weather the Ital-
ians are keeping up their, offensive
against the Austrian along the
line. The Tolmino bridge
tiead has been heavily bombarded and
th0 Isonzo front has been the scene
of intermittent shelling.
Slavs .Near Trchlzond.
Petrograd reports a continuation of
the progress of the Russians nKainst
The Day in Congress
SENATE.
Senator McCumher introduced res-
olution to direct the president to send
nrmed force into Mexico to pursue
bandits responsible for the Columbus
outrage.
Senator Fall introduced resolution
to recruit 500,000 volunteers to police
Mexico.
Senator Ashurst spoke on the Co-
lumbus outrage and Senator . Stone
cautioned senators to be calm while
executive authorities dealth with the
nit nation.
Senator La Follctte spoke on the
armed ship controversy.
Chairman Stone called foreign re-
lations committee to meet tomorrow
morning to hear explanation of ad-
ministration's stand on Mexican sit-
uation. '
Adjourned 3:50 p. m. to noon
WEATHER FORECAST.
Denver, March 10. Now Mexico:
Saturday and Sunday fair; not much
change in temperature,
LOCAIi WKATH Kit HlOPOItr.
For twenty-fou- r hours, ending at
8 p. m. yesterday.
Maximum, 76 degrees; minimum, 44
degrees! range, 32 degrees; tempera-
ture at 6 p. m., St! degrees; southwest
wind; clear.
CITV HANK CLEARINGS.
YeRtcrday
$60,187.79.
the Turks along the. Black sea coast
toward Trehizond.
A British official communication
says their force that was attempting
to relieve the siege of a,
and which had reached Essinn, and
several miles eaf-- t of the beleaguered
city, had been forced, because of lack
of water, to fall back to tho Tigris
river. The Turks, however, claim
that the British retired after then
ejection from :t Turkish trench that
they had captured and that they left
behind them 2,000 dead.
WUTISII IiEAVH 2.0it
DEAD, TCUKS REPORT
Berlin, March 10 ( Hy Wireless to
Sayviile.) The British main force In
Mesopotamia attacked tho Turkish!
troops on the right bank of the Ti-
gris on March 8 and after occupying
part of the Turkish trenches were
ejected by a counter-attac- k made by
Turkish reserves, says nn official com-
munication issued today by the Turk-
ish war department. The statement
adds that the British retired to their
former positions, leaving 2,000 men
of their dead In the Turkish trenches.
OLD AMERICAN
SHIPS-WORTHLES-
AGAINST MODERN
Naval Officer Tells of Defects
of Naval Vessels Which
Should Be Repaired; Scores
Submarine Defense.
tY MOKMIHO JOURNAk PICIAk LIAMO Wll
Washington, March 10. America's
fleet would go over
like nine pins if pitted against Brit-
ish or other craft of the same nge,
Capt. W. S. Sims, commander of the
new superdreadnaught Nevada, told
the house' naval committee today, be-
cause "colossal mistakes" in con-
struction have never been rectified.
Other countries, he said, had spent
millions in the older
ships to meet changed conditions.
Ship Badly Designed.
Illustrating his point, Captain
Sims, who as a lieutenant went over
the heads of his superiors to obtain
President Roosevelt's support in his
campaign to improve methods of tar-
get practice in the navj said the old
bulldog of the navy, the battleship
Oregon, probably was the worst naval
design ever put afloat. Her unbal-
anced turrets held the ship down on
broadside fire, he said, until her skin
below tho armor belt no thicker than
a man's hand, was exposed to gun
fire.
Food for F.neiny Guns.
The turrets of tho Kentucky and
the .Kenrsarge were so designed, he
declared, that four shells
could enter the gun ports at one time;
the sloping roofs of the Connecticut
i class turrets were built to withstand
short range direct fire and were no
better than paper against modern
plunging fires; the turrets of the
Illinois class had a gap in the armor
at the back of the turret six to
eight feet wide, directly in line with
the ammunition hoists Inside.
Modern ("raft Well Built.
All these defects, Captain Sims at-
tributed to the organization of the
department that prevailed for years.
He insisted that a general staff would
have rendered them impossible and
told tho committee that with the
general board determining military
characteristics of ships, modern Am-
erican battle craft were well built.
Captain Sims declared submarines
could not defend a coa.st and that the
defense of New York should be made
1,000 miles at sea. He had positive
knowledge, he said, that the British
fleet spent part of its time behind
nets In sheltered harbors and the
rest at sea surrounded by screen
fleets and submarine nets when not
in rapid motion. The only German
submarine " that got through the
screens, he said, had been rammed
by a battleship and sunk.
The officer said it wns nor subma-
rines which defended Heligoland, the
great German .huso on. the North sea,
but shore batteries, mines and surface
torpedo craft.
"I do not hesitate to say," he added
"that the 100 submarines of the shore
service type concentrated around New
could sail inYork, a hostile fleet
near enough to shell New York, pro-
vided It controlled the surface. It is
necessarv to control the surface. If
a fleet doe that it can keep the sub-
marines out with nets."
FREE HAND IN
SUPPRESSION OF
BANDIT FORCES
Commander Not to Be Ham-
pered by Detailed Instruc-
tions From War, Depart-
ment, Is Announcement,
i
PLANS OF OPERATION
NOT GIVEN PUBLICITY
Wide Area of Country May
Have to Be Conquered by
American Forces Before End
Is Achieved,
(V MOHNINS JOUHt IMCIHL L1AMO l
Washington, March 10. Indica-
tions late tonight were that the car-
rying out. of President Wilson's order
that American troops Mexico
to capture or kill Villa and his ban-
dits would be left to the man on the
ground, (leneral Frederick Funston.
After a late conference with the pres-
ident, Secretary Baker announced
that no Invasion of Mexico in force
whs contemplated; that the troops
would be sent to disperse or capture
the raiders and would be withdrawn
immediately when their work was
done or when the de facto government
was utile to insure peace along the
border.
Plans Kept Secret.
Officers of the general staff began
al once the preparation of instruc
tions to General Funston in accord-
ance with this announcement. Their
purpose was not revealed. Earlier
in the day General Funston had sug-
gested that the plans for troop move-
ments across the border be kept se-
cret. He desired to add the element
of surprise to his weapons for aveng-
ing the murder of Americans at Co-
lumbus,
(leneral Funston also urged that
cavalry be sent to replace the mount-
ed force he might withdraw from bor-
der patrol duty to form the expedi-
tionary clumn or columns. Steps to
comply with this wero taken ut the
war department.
Whatever new troops are needed
will be .ordered promptly to the bor-
der. Officials of tho department and
Secretary Baker himself worked far
into the' night on details of possible
troop movements, supplies and tho
like.
Not to Hamper Fwtston.
The secretary's call at the White
House followed a busy day at the war
department. The machinery of the
general staff was set in motion im-
mediately after President Wilson's de-
cision to hunt down the raiders was
announced at the close of the cabinet
meeting. The war plans committee
nssembled and went over the situa-
tion: Little detailed information as
to the immediate situation ou the
Mexican side of the border is avail
able here. Such matters are under
of General Funston,
who has his own Intelligence office.
The committee quickly reached the
conclusion, it is understood, that Fun-
ston must, be left unhampered to work
out the problem of pursuing the ban-
dit with whatever force he thinks
necessary and at the same time secure
American border towns and ranches
against repetitions of tho Columbus
raid.
Suggestion rt Prt's Net.
Tho committee also nssembled facts
and figures in relation to a possiblo
decision to sweep tho whole of north-
ern Mexico with a military drugnet
to catch tho bandits. Such a plan, it
was said, while certain to end the dis-
turbed conditions along the border,
would involve the "se of troops by
tho tens of thousands Insteud of reg-
iments. Figures as to the force the
committee thought necessary for op-
erations In this capture were not re-
vealed. Immediately after they were
submitted to Secretary Baker, how-
ever, the latter arranged his confer-
enco with President Wilson and laid
tho whole situation before the com
mander-in-chie- f.
Some appreciation of the problem
confronting General Funston may be
gathered from information in pos-
session of war and stale department
officials as to conditions across the
border. General Funston telegraphed
a conservative estimate of Villa's
forces today at 3,000 men. Other re-
ports indicate he has 5,000. Villa Is
understood, however, to be short of
arms and ammunition which may
prove an Important factor In the
struggle to come.
Wide Area of Operations,
Whether Villa will concentrate his
followers or continue to evade pur-
suit in scattered bands can only be
guessed. Department officials realize,
however, that the field of operations
may include a territory approximate
ly 400 miles long and as many wide.
In any of these 100,000 square miles
Villa might operate with a certain
knowledge of every Wall and water
hole. Villa always has shown a pref-
erence through his years of outlawry
Colonel Slocum Well Prepared
and Anxious to Take Trail
of Bandit Leader While It
Is Hot.
MEXICAN KILLED BY
SENTINEL NEAR BORDER
Pjt;7nnc MlMl, A, 1P flucM- - Ru- -wl ll4-v-- " "w.uuo
mors That Raiders Ate
About to Renew Attack on
Americans,
(r MORMINd JOUftrtAL tPSCIAt I.IABKD Wlfttl
( 'illll mliliu V M 1'ir'li HI
vr,.i... M...i,.'
bandit army whose raid on Colum-
bus was beaten off by the Thirteenth
I'nited States cavalry with severe
losses Thursday morning, was at Bo-
ca Grande, twenty-fiv- e miles south-
east, at least according to reports to-
day by scouts. American military
authorities here were Impatient for
ioe oauoiL icnuer oeiore ne- mm nine
I'll liiahua
Colonel SliK'iim Heady.
Willi plenty of cavalrymen avail-
able tonight, Colonel Slocum and has
officers were convinced that nn or-
der to cross the line now would menu
tl quick disposition of Villa, When
Major Frank Totnklns, of the Thir- -
eager tonight to renew the chase,
Columbus Nervous.
Meanwhile, the town of Columbus
was literally a center of nerves to-
night. A report today that Villa hud
the border and surroundel
the city Mampeded nearly all the In.
habitants. Mrs, Walton James, one
of the American civilians killed by
Villa's raiders when they burst into
the town Thursday morning before
daylight, was buried today. A
throng attended.
Every man and even Iiovh in knick-
erbockers were aroused and armed
with rifles and revolvers, ltll'les cap-
tured from tho Mexicans when the
Americans troops drove them from
the town supplied arms for many of
the civilians.
Villa Advance Jtcportcd.
Tonight the report that Villa was
again advancing once more gained
currency. Armed civilians supple-
menting the two patrols put out by
the military authorities, who have
charge of tho town, fired sliols at
everything that appeared to move In
the desert brush surrounding the
town. Shouts of "put out. the lights,"
rang through the streets and mili-
tary camps nt. 7:30 o'clock, but half
un hour Inter there Appeared no sign
that Villa hail reached boundary with
bis army. The entire military forces
at the disposal of Colonel Slocum were
ready, however, nt a moment's notice
for a. fight.
Wives Sent From Border.
Inning the day after It became
known that the United States gov-
ernment bad decided to send troops
into Mexico after Villa, army officers
sent their wives and other women
relatives away, With c ivilian women
alarmed by reports of another Villa
attack, departures numbered scores.
squadron of cavalry sent out to
day to investigate a report that Villa!
soldiers had crossed the border und
surrounded a patrol of tho Seventh
cavalry returned from a reconnois-sanc- e
tonight with a report that no
Mexicans had been seen this side of
the border. At 8 o'clock a report
wiu received at headquarters of the
Thirteenth cavalry that firing heard
a few minutes earlier east of the
town was the result of the failure of.
a Mexican to halt on order of a pa-
trol. The Mexican was killed. A
few minutes later tho lights were
again turned on In the envalry camp
ami the town.
Held an Mexican Kpf.-s- ,
A number of Mexicans rounded up
by military patrols were examined to-
day and tonight: because of the sus-
picion that they had furnished in-
formation to Villa. Some were lib-
eral! d, but. a few were held as spies.
As the country is not in a state of
war, however, they re not likely to
be executed even if found guilty.
One of the Mexicans, who gave
the n:nie of Pablo Gonzales, wore ov-
eralls over a Mexican military uni-
form. He Insisted, however, that he
was a peaceful rancher, hut was held
In the military guard houso With n
number of other suspects. Several
of those liberated were escorted to
tho border und told to cross with thei
Former Secretary 'oarnson
Offers Services to New
Head of War Department
and Is Promptly Accepted.
FUNSTON URGES THAT
SECRECY BE MAINTAINED
Carranza Is Notified of Pur-
pose of United Slates and
It Is Hoped First Chief Will
Not Object,
( MORNINS JOURNAL --,IAL Ulllt Wl)Washington, March. 10. American
"""' " '"
n' r 'KUl "son to take Francisco A Ma and hla
ounuiin ueua or anve,
Under direction if not actually, the
leadership of Major General Fumrtpn,
who ended the Philippine insurrf:-tlo- n
by taking Agulnaldo single hand-
ed, American columns are expected to
be moving Into Mexico before tomor-
row night.
To Met 3,000 Guerrillas.
They go to meet about 3,000 guer-
rilla troops in a mountainous region
from which Curranza troopB have
fled. Whether this long deferred ac
tion which begins purely as a puni-
tive measure to, clear northern Mcx
loo of menacing bandit' bands over
which uenerni carranza nun no con- -
troi shaii KroW mto a general rmd
intervention or occupation in Mexico,
....n.nu in fe i,.rif-- mnuurp urton Gen.
eral Carranza mid the Mexican people,
Wlilto Hems Statement.
It begin with President Wilson'
declaration that it is entirely hi aid
of the Curranza. government and
without thought of flsgrti union. This
statement, prepared by the president
himself, was given but at the White
House. It follows:
"An adequate force will be ent at
once In pursuit of Villa with the sin-
gle object of capturing him and put-lin- g
a stop to his forays.
"This can be done and done entire-
ly with the friendly aid of the con-
stituted authorities In Mexico and
scrupulous respect for the sovereign
ty of that republic."
Not an invasion.
It was declared the United States
would not consider the punitive expe-
dition an invasion of Mexico and will
carry on negotiations with the Car-
ranza government. The American
government is still opposed to ormeil
intervention In Mexico and It was de-
cided that the pence of both Mexico
and the United Mates is imperilled
by the continued activities of Fran-
cisco Villa.
The cabinet was unanimous In
that Villa, must be caught.
Unanimous Approval.
President Wilson's decision to de-
part from the policy of watchful
waiting, hastened, by the Columbus
massacre yesterday, was announced
today after It had been unanimously
approved by the cabinet and admin-
istration leaders In congress.
The president's" position was ex- -
plained fully to the latter, who ogreed
that he should not bo embarrassed ut
this time by discussion of a minority
which might arouse trouble In Mex-
ico.
First Order by I taker.
Afler a brief cabinet meeting at
which the president was described as
li.tlmr it.. ili.ti.i'Milrli. In fdirtitniLtA Vtl
hh (o ,,.,. nuerta,Sec.
flee sent orders to the border troops.
Soon afterward the urmy general
staff assembled and conferred over
the plans, long drawn and perfected
since the Mexican situation loomed as
a disturber to the peace of the United
States.
Funston Urges Secrecy.
General Funston telegraphed urg-
ing utmost secrecy of the army plans.
The border is honeycombed with
Mexican spies and It was agreed that
the expedition would be pushed to
greater success by keeping Villa and
his men ignorant of its movements.
It Is possible that no correspondent
will be permitted to accompany the
oluinns. At any rate a strict cen- -
rshiP will be imposed.
,...
.am i. mwit ir .'i.ii iu.kt ..
Former Secretary Garrison, famil-
iar with the army's Mexican plans by
his association with the crisis of two
years ago. came to wusnmgion ann
nl,.a ... hla
cesser. They were at once accepted
and Mr. Garrison went Into confer
ence with Secretary Baker at the war
department.
0 coinnicui by Carrana.
General Carranza, in a telegram to
the state department, expressed re- -
j Br,.t at the Columbus massacre, but
made no comment on the proposal of
sending American troops to hunt
down the bandits. Eliseo Arredondo,
his ambassador here, was officially
norn. his own state, more than 25,000
of the best men, and an equal ntim-- i
her is operating against rebels in tho
states of Morelos, Oaxaca and ptiehla.j
south of Mexico city.
In the region where Villa Is now
operating small Carranza garrisons
are located at most of the towns along
tho rail ron d from Juarez to Chihua-
hua and o,i the Northwestern roil-roa- d
that msUeo a wide sweep west-
ward from Juarez to Chihuahua. This
district includes Casas Grande, where
there Is a Mormon colony, Madera,
where AmerlruiiH and Canadians are
employed by .1 lumber concern, and
Pearson, where foreign interests also
are located. The five thousand troops
Carranza today announced he had or-
dered to Join in the pursuit of Villa,
it is believed, will be taken from those
garrisons.
No Bequest to Oarrimza.
It was learned tonight thnt the
state department did not ask Ambas-
sador Arredondo to request permis-
sion of his government for American
troops to enter Mexico or for the co- -
operation of tho do facto troops be
cause he wished to avoid placing Car
ranza in an embarrassing position.
The deportment realized that if he
were forced to refuse, the dispatch of
tlie punitive expedition would be an
act of war, while for him to accede
might create friction for the first
chief with the radical element, al-
ways anxious to resent foregln inter-
ference regardlesss of the motive.
Ambassador Arredondo merely was
told by Secretary I.nnsing of the de-
cision of the president and tonight he
sent this information to Carranza.
C.Mil.KS TO Il ATI'.
WITH I'MTITl) STATION I OKCI.S
Douglas, Ariz., March 10. Three
hundred de facto Mexican infantrymen
were sent eastward along the border;
from Agua Prieta, Solium, today by
Gen. P. Elius Calles, military governor
of Sonoru. They were instructed to
hold San Luis pass, near the junction
of tho New Mexican, Sonora and Ch-
ihuahua stale borders.
These soldiers will with
the Seventh I'nited States cavalry pat- -
'trolling the border at. that point, it wh
stated, at General Calles' headquarters.
Tho Carranza soldiers will wear red
arm bands in order that they may not
be mistaken for Villa men.
They will reinforce a cavalry de-
tachment which was sent there earlier
In tho day.
The Tenth I'nited States cavalry
from Fort llunchuoa, Ariz., arrived at
Forest station, twelvo miles west of
here toninht. Col. W. C. Brown, in
command, stated he would remain
there over night. He whs prepared,
however, to move to Douglas in a
short time rboiibl the troops be
needed.
Wounded Arc Improving.
101 Paso, Tex., March 10. At the
post hospital at Fort Bliss tonight sur-
geons stated that the four surviving
wounded soldiers brought from Colum-
bus yesterday were all doing nicely.
Private Michael Barmazel, liiaclilii"
gun troop, who was wounded in the
head, hss a good chance to recover, il
was aaid.
of the followers oi reux I'",,.. " r,,,ary ,lak(r hurrled to the war
tended to give apparent col-- j . h, f. . , .
or to the rumor that Villa and Diaz
had planned a junction "f their
forees. J.Kparza iook nisiiriem cnou-y- ,
but lils bands (rambled noticeably
t the station when the officer search-
ing bis pockets took out the sketches.
The suspects were all placed in
seperate colls in the prison and ac-
cess hy visitors was denied them.
lOstra precautions were observed by
the police tonight. Street patrols
were doubled and the city prison
armed against the chance of an at-
tack by friends of the imprisoned
Villislas.
SMUTS VICTORIOUS .
IM HFRMAN AFRICAIll Wk.lll.llll.
y HOaNIN JOUKNAk. PICIAl llAHO WII
Loudon. March 10 (.1:50 p. in.)
Lieutenant General Jan Christian
Smuts, commanding til, expedition
UK.'iinsl German East Africa, has re- -j
ported the occupation of Taveta and
also of Salaita. It was officially an- -
nouiiced this afternoon.
The statement says some Germans
with a machine gup surrendered and
that "operations are continuing.'
The scene of tho operations In East
Africa is on the northern frontier be- -
tween the German and British col- -
onles. Taveta is on the British side
of the line.
noisi:
Rayburn bill for federal control of
railroad securities, senate resolution
for congressional inquiry of all com-
mon carrier problems and other pro-
posed railroad legislation favorably
reported by interstate commerce com-
mittee.
debated latest Mexican develop-
ments.
Foreign affairs committee met and
received from Chairman Flood furth-
er information regarding the presi-
dent's decision t send troops into
Mexico.
Naval committee continued hear-
ings on preparedness measures.
Adjourned at 5:25 IH m. to noon
Saturday.
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unless Villa Is relentlessly pursued
ttml his forces scattered hp will eon-- t
In hp raids. As troop of the Mexi PRECEDENTS FOR HEADEDFT? PRESIDEN COST
b. N. Ji' I I . can km eminent are accomplishing
not him; and' ns run consequently
PRESENT ACTION DIRECTLY FDR DOWN POTOMAC
ARE ABUNDANT FOR NEEDED REST
You Can't Be
"Neutral" on the food
question. You have to de-
cide between mere palate-foo- ds
that contain no nutri-
ment and foods that repair
the bodily waste. Shredded
Wheat Biscuit is both a
palate-foo- d and a muscle
builder. You can keep in
good health and at the top-not- ch
of physical fitness by
eating this delicious, ready-cooke- d,
whole wheat cereal
for breakfast, luncheon or
miikc Jim preparation)! iirnl eonrrntra-lions- :
without being disturbed, bo enn
strike ;it nny point nn the border, we
.being unable to obtain advance il
IIH to IiIn v, hereabouts.
"If wo fritter away the whole com-- ,
m:i mi (eiia r rite towns, ranches' find
.railroads, It " ill accomplish nothing
'if he can find a wife refuse across the
jlino Iifier every raid. Although prob-
ably not morn than n thousand took
pint In the Columbus r.'iid, he In be.
ll ve, in have nhoiit 3, (Kin ini n, Kven
!f he should not eontinue raids, he has
enl' red on n policy (,f merciless killing
of Americans in .Mexico.
"To show upiithy iind gross Ineff-
iciency of Mexican government troops,
on American woman held prisoner by
Villa for nlnfi days, but who escaped
Both Mexico and United States Extermination of Mormon Col-
ony Feared; Carranza Troops
Rushed to Scene of Danger
by Trainloads,
While Cruising in Chesapeake
Bay Chief Executive Will Be
Kept in Touch With Capita!
by Wireless,
Recognize Right of Nation
to Follow "HotTraif Across
Boundary Lines,
any meal.
IBV MnNNINQ JOURNAL SPKCIAL. LtAf O Wlftft
Washington, March 10. President jA'iiHliinRton .furch 10. In ordering
troops into Mexico to
EveryTool to Make
Your Garden a
In the Columbus flghl, mates (hrtt dur ,1'nited States r VILLA IIKAOK OFF- .
V
.MOItMON COLONISTS
Wilson left Washington late tonight,
(with Mm. Wilwon on the naval yacht
, Mayflower for a week-en- d trip down j
iik mi limt time lie was undisturbed nUnt down villa's bimdit army, J'resi-fi- t
no great distance from the border! dent Wilton acted on the principle of
collecting a force of about 3,000, the International law sanctioning punitive
few Carranza troop In the region fled, expeditions against factions In a for-losi-
nil contact with him and not ,.jKn tat,. which cannot be or nre not
i:i Paso, Ti'X., Mnn-- II. At 'NUhe Potomac river and Chesapeake;
bay. Ho plana, to bo away until Mon- -
day morning, unless unusual develop-- 1
12:80 this mornlnfr (ienerul On- -
V briel Oavlra, commander at Jua- -
re?, reported that Villa wa nteven Informing ii h as to bis where-'prevente- d by the constituted authorl- -Success
cay in: at out stoiu:.
lien of that state Im Aseenclon, on thn Mexicoitsirom aiiaciunn bouts.
'if It Ih proponed (n take XorthwcHtern railroad, ltiO miles Made at Niagara Falls.fiction neighbors. N. Y.
Abuiidalil.
AutborilliM on International law and
practice pointed today to many preee.
e southwest of Kl l'aso, where ho
r is in position to prevent the exo- -
dun of the COO Mormon colon- -
Ists from the rearson country. ?
i- -
ments in the, Mexican situation ne-
cessitate his return before that time.
The Mayflower's wireless will keep
the president in constant touch with
the pursuit of Villa and his band by
American soldiers.
The president made his plans for
leaviiiR Washington for the week-en- d
several days ana. He wanted to aban-
don the trip today after the decision
to send troops Into Mexico, hut was
urtred not to do so by his advisers
who insisted that he could keep In as
close touch with the situation from
dents wlthPMtliiK the grneral accept-unc- o
of this principle. It was written
Into the trealy of 1S!I0 between the
fulled Ktatcft and Mexico, which now
ui!Hf:Hied, I recommend no Informa-
tion be given out In order thiif wp may
stand nome chain e of surprising him.
"If desired, I Hhiill personally com-
mand, it would be desirable to re-
place fiH soon as possible from nvnlla-bl- e
cavalry In thn fulled plates the
en vn try taken from the border.
(KHined) "FrNHTOX."
President Wilson seriously consid-
ered going before congress today to ex-
plain bin mi inn In Hemline troops Into
I ho Mayflower an ny Maying at the
Whito House. Secretary Tumulty re-
mains here to handle cVchaiiReH of
messages between Mr. Wilson and
the war department.
During his trip on the Mayflower
the president will consider jjolng be-
fore congress next week, and If ho
decides to do so, vill prepare a mes-sng- e
on the Mexican situation..
miovixs, mux iuiux, raiiiu'vTitoui:i.s, i;m ,
: :
C'OTTO.V AMt ltl'ltitl It liosi:. w.i. iiu mow i us.
: :
JcUV.V SI'IUNKUIN WVIIII-l- U
I'OTS.
:
riUWING HWVH, I'lMMNij
lliix.i: Miruts.
has lapsed, In the form of a. provision
under which the military forces off(ilher country could pursue marauder
across the International line where
hot trail' existed. Kven before thisAlex co (,fer Villa aRalnt twUy Wils n,Kolj!ltd, however,' Oen- -
BY WORNIN4 JOUIINAL BPICIAL LfASIO WIPBI
El I'uso, Tex., March 10. Villa Is
direetlyi for (asns Grandes,
Chihuahua, in order to attack the
500 Mormons settled in that section,
accordlns to a report received tonisht
at Juarez by Oeneral Oahrlel Oavira
from General liertanl. Small htipe Is
folt that Oeneral ISertanl will be able
to brinfi-- help to the Mormons as the
cavalry force of r,00 he commands la
stationed at r'nlomas, some hundred
nrile distant over broken." roadless
country. Hut ten trains containing
iwton ptirHiiod n hand f raid- -be creiiterl Hint a Kendal Invasion was
planned. II will not address congress , MPKUan Rovernment protested. ItRaabe & Manger on the subject unlet, the Grand Prize, Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition. San Francisco, 1915
Grand Prize, Panama-Californ- ia Exposition, San Diego, 1915
necessity for ri.,i ,,, , ,.,,.,I 'J of theI i li.i i ? Vkii'i ir i ihl. ii l-- I I.a wtontreaty.
' Hot Trail'
Daniel Webster,
,'tate, tL(epte( tle
lteconlcl.
n si'cretary of
"hot trail'' pi'inrl- -
DRINK
BAKER'S COCOA)do In neKOtiatlnMT with Tunadian nu- -
2,000 men left Chihuahua City this
afternoon to act as railway put rota
and train sitards.
Trust to Oari-aiuu- . Men.
H was to rescue these people that
the Mormon colony of Kl l'aso dis-
patched a messenger Immediately on
news of the Columbus massacre, nml
thorltles durliiK l ho Fenian troubles in
fjinad. The Caroline, n vi'ssel used by
the 1'Vnl.inn, wan. used to carry an ex-
pedition fleroMfl the MaKar.t river nto
INTERVENTIOH
V I ii ii . iTeSSStoiaJ in nr ft nrrTi ni r Caiuida, was pursue,! to the American
,
. P SK H OH slde by CaiiadiAl.H and there destroyed, r1""'11" ua'nH v"'r "P'1"" '"rfsecretary Webster notified Canada! 'm""'di''u'ly with tho ri'flls. '!'H'1" '
For its Delicious Flavor, its Excellent Quality
and its High Food Value.
GUARD AGAINST IMITATIONS; the genuine
package has the trade-mar- k of the chocolate girl on
the wrapper and is made only by
WALTER BAKER & CO. LTD.
IU IIL.UIIU I I HULL. that the Culled Suites would make nofan try In cmud lli border towns,
while the cavalry will be relied uponAZTEC FUEL CO.
fur M'ourlng the mountains, dcxcrtH,
IiiuhIi mi, I nrroyos, In order not
sca.u i. rr. otr.
op iiursi, neau oi the tocni cnurcn, ;
received urgent messages today from'
the Knit Iake headquarters of the
Mormon sect asking that he take all
possible precautions against his co- -,
religionists being caught In a trap in
Casas Orandes. The bishop conferred
With the Mexican railway officials:
over train arrangements and with
flitnofiil tlnt'it'ri lrtfTt, rll n tr ivitlil'it'V
complaint If Canada affirmed, as she
subsequently did, that the danger to
General Callcs Orders Forces
to ate With ArnCli- - 1110 ral,l',rs w"3 fonsldered imperative.
, .lurkson's Invirsioii of I loiida.
Call IrOOpS III Hunting In two Instances. Clen. Andrew Jack-- j
:il, n.,l n , son n'nJ,d punitive expeditions into!
to weaken the defense of border towns
it may be necessary to move olher
troops from Interior p,,M to the bor Established 1780 DORCHESTER, MASS.
der.
Our Coal Burns.
GALLUP LUMP
GALLUP STOVE
SUGARITE LUMP
SUGARITr PiO1
BRILLIANT Gra!- -
May full Out Militia.
No prospect ,,r using the national UUWII Villi! UUliaW DUIIUbi
guard exists In llu Hltiiation toulMhl,
r ,o, ,, ,,. nun .e.ruory was a, I)ro,HOtion, Hut a tho troopg hadpossession, one was against a ;
,.(..1(y Marl(, from chlnuatnlil oltyhut liny larger sen In of operations
tMiuld Involve II. i
j.,..nl.-,,.-
"F'iui on u wns decided that they would he
.onieiia isianu nn,i operating againstll first on hand and the protection of theNo otilers lift vm bcin given lo the! the I'nited Mates.''
f MORNIAjB JOURNAL RPICIAL LBABIO W,RI
Douglas, Aria., .Mun h 10. Accord-
ing to Information from a reliable
suntcc received hrrn tonight, (5cn- -
navy. the fleet, with morn than 1(1,- -MATIVE the' destrucThe other renulteu' in
tlou of the town of ,t.
AND MILL WOOD
PHONE 251 Mare, which
fO'io bluejacket,-- ! and uini In, s available
for landing duly Is on the winter drill-
ing ground off ii a ii t a n ' iiii, wilbln
easy salllnr illilatice of Mexlciin wa-- i
l l , (i ) u antl-Aiii- , rican ilemonst ra- -
lions or inn i.iiiu:.', I'iuIiiukiT Aimi'I ii .him
or other foreignerH.
I No NihiiI Itcniousiration,
refugees wns entrusted to their care.
The (iiestion now is whether the ref-
ugees can be gathered in in timo,
Has lienlv of Horses.
From the reports received from
fleneral liertanl, Villa and his men
early in the day were dashing through
the mountains into which they had
been chased by tho American cavalry
following the Columbus raid. Scouts
reported that Villa was evidently re- -
lying on relays of horses, of which he
has great numbers, in order to head
off the Mormons. He seems to have.
T ,1
Informed of the American govern-
ment' Bctlon, He only replied that
be wou d communicate wllh hi chief.
11a I, u itrat'l.tiiul 1 uvtiFimuml Ih.. 1i,i.
rial Ciirianza replied to a telegram had been the bus! of a Creek Indian
scut to him by (leneral Kilns Cal- - expedition against the CnitPd States,
ies military governor of Sonora, ask- - an,I Involved tho hanging iy Cnltcd
'rol. f a Jlrltish uhJoo.t wholug the first chhf of the ,1,, facto Otmcriil Jacksou , chtti ged was em-- :government for an expression of opln. ployd ,,y thw tVBckH ft Myt Th(,
,1011 on tho act of I'rcsidcnt Wilson In lirltish Kuyerument investtatud that
oi del ing a punitive expedition into ncldcnt but never proleatbA, .
Mexico to ciipttiro Villa, as follows: Officials today recalled1 Jnan? othef
"I am very sorry that conditions n"anc,,' wiiore the ';hftt 'irail" prln-a- r
nni( that tho Cniled States deems '''l1'0 h:lI I'een In vole ad h some form
onul opinion that the muvem. try this easy
i 1
navul fori B ss available, there Is every
.,1
Hiway to clear your sKm wnthisIt necessurv to tuke the action of "Iher .governments, and taken a westerly swing, as if making.
would not lio opposed.
May Willi l'lrt Chief.
Btate department officials declined,
to miy whut their attitude, would be
If General Curranzu took a hostile
position, They said the I'nited Mutes:
would eel tie. that (itiestlon when II
arose. If nn offer of
disposition to do nothing In the way
of a naval dcmniiM i a 1, ,u which might
he regarded us menacing Carranza,
from whom the I'nited States hopes
fur and Kpeets passive
al least, If tint il'iUe.
In sharp contrast to the stirring
declared there c,iVi 'bo no doubt of
who is at 11 applicability In tho case of Villa.
which you advised me,"
Although, (leneral Callcs, Resinol Soapscenes In coiiKi'crN two years ago whenof Carrana troops is made, they said. MEN REFUGEES
FROM COLUMBUS
for the Casas Grandes river bed.
Cpon receiving news of Villa's ap- -
parent drive against tho Mormon
farmers, (leneral (iavira called In all
outlying bodles of troops that had
been cngnged In hunting the Vlllista
bandits in the Ouleana and Kan Ifueti-- 1
aventura sections In order to mass aj
force to keep in readiness for what- -
ever point an emergency may arise, j
l,eiileiicy Merely n Hliiul.
Villa Is believed to have left the
Mormoons unmolested on his north-- !
ward expedition in order to allay mis-- 1
picions as to his plan. Hut some time
ago, when In an ugly mood over the
'
news of tho edeeislon of the Tar.- -
American conferees to recognize Car- -
ranza, he told a delegation of Mor-- 1
Akiiii liiela opposite here, refused
today to comment upon the action of
President Wilson la organizing a
punitive expedition of Culled States
troops Into Mexico to capture: Fran-
cisco Villa, he Indicated a desire to
with American soldiers in
this task, (leneral fallen dispatched
Col. Dal, i Campbell, with a patrol of
100 cavalry, from Aguu liieta late to-- j
day with orders to enter Chihuahua,
in an endeavor to locate thn Villa
bandits. Colonul Campbell wns In-
structed to in every way1
possible with the Cniled States bor- -'
der patrol. I
The departure of 1,000 Mexican'
REACH EL P1SI
Hathe. your face (or sevcra! mir.'.ites
with Rcsinnl Soap and warm water,
working the creamy lather into the
skin ly with the tinker-tips- . Then
wash off with more Kesino! Soap and
warm water, finishing- with a dash uf
clear cold water to close the rn.rcs.
Do this once or twice a day, and von
will be astonished how quickly t!:e
healing, antiseptic Kcsinol medication
somites. indclratwstlteiiorcs.IiSM.t.j
the tendency to pimples, and leaves
the complexion clear, frch ir,d
velvety. If the skin is in bad condition
'.hroueh iiegiect or an unwise use of
cosmetics, apply a iittie Kcsinol Oint-
ment and let it remain on ten min-
utes before tli e f.uai washing with
Kcsinoi Soap.
Kesinol Sopconuliuno harrli.injiiri.iusalki'.l,
a:' is uot .irtiiiculiyuilortd. its rich brown bting
cntitelir due in the kciimi balsam. ;q it. Sold
liy .lil driisKi.iis and in toilet g'jtaU.
i':yiri:ms hivjres.ribtd Ktsinol
Qintwiritt for over twtHiy ytars in Hi
treatment ofskin ii'.d sc.itp affections.
il could hsrilly llu refused. Today President w iimiii onlered lbs licet to
Oenersl Ciursiiz ordered r,,liu(l Vei a Cruz, the prcblei.t's action
from VHiiium gnrrlsoiis to mne I'lii.v was received with marked com-upo- n
the 'iHa forces. jplaeeticy In both ho is" niul senate.
I'urcly l'uillllvc. j.Members bad prepared to make
The effect of their ndviinco prob-- i peecbes uriini- action, but when word
ably would be to keep thu VI, hi ban- - Went around that the president had
dlt near the border, but Kecnia ry ordered In tb" ti cxires'ions of
Ionising nniiouticed during the day approval were heard mi both sides of
that no matter how far Into Mexico the chambers. j
It was necessary for American forces1 Itcolnllon y rail,
to penetrate, or to what numbers It) Senators Kail and MeCmnber (re.
became necessary to Increase both Introdin e, resolutions.
HtreiiRth, the 1'iilted Hlateo w.-,i:- i on- - propodug iiccupHtion and policing of!
idrter the expedlllon a punitive one, M xlc, with largo forces, but they con-- 1
purely for the suppression of out -- ,.ni,.,I to permit them to be referred
laws. K4- - such action there is ttm-jt- ,, the foreign relations committee
p!e precedent In international law urn! L llhoiit debate. The Pleas of the a,l-I- n
fact In tho relations of the Culled mminuiou leaders to hi the presl-State- d
with Mexico, :,!, ,,,
.;i,llltion )n lls
I.T MORNIH. JOU.NAL IPteiAL LIAIIO WIRCI
Kl l'aso, Tex., Match 10. Seventy
cavalry and Infantry from HermoHlllo women refugees from Columbus nr-t-
Agua I'lielit fiom which point rived hero today, including Mrs. Maud
they- - will he distributed along the Wright, who, after nine days as a
eastern Sonora border to guard mln- - prisoner with Villa's army, escaped
l"g camps, was delayed until today, during the raid, and Mrs. Ritchie, whoThey were expected to leMve last accompanied her for interment of the
mons who had asked for the return
of their stolen horses, that they would
probably not need tho horses for fu- - j
turn work as they might not harvest!
another crop. It was duo to his ex-- j
tensive hurst stealing that Villa now
has his reserve of extra mounts. lt
Is known that during (he Columbus
raid he had a large corral awaiting
him about fifty miles south of the
border. As the result his atta.-- on '
vli i m i wwiiry l oiht. (present phase iiU-hi- body of her husband, W. C. liitehle,becined (,, ) acceptableil,,w many of the J s.otio troop now ;u around. inn souiicrs were expected to nr- - the hotel proprietor murdered in cold
on the border will be employed has Confers lib I j'adciN. rive at Naco, Sonora. some timo to- - blood by thi) Mexicans.
..1..V.I I'l...., ...Ill ... .. ... . -
,l me, r,,, mini ii I'vi n.iiii, in airs, lltlenie was suffering from afully determined. The g, ip
will be to distribute the lie
not been
eru plan glia l'tieta and probably will lUTlvo rminfui hruis,, nl, ,i, illft hnmi in
hei e- - lomorroiA. Casas (!randen will he swift. Jaffa Grocery Co.
"I300D THINGS TO EAT"
fllcted by a Vlllista in wresting from
her fingers tho four rings she was
wearing, two of them diamonds, Lat-
er she received from, the hospitalSOFT COAL HOTCOULD NOT
,where the wounded Villlstos were car-
ried, the following message in Kngllsh:
TUFT APPROVES
THE PRESIDENT'S
"I sorry I take the rings."
The writer was the man who hadSTRAIGHTEIM UP Istruck and robbed her and later took TODAY'S SPECIALS
The president outlined his position
'fully to Senator Stone and Kepi cseotii-iliv- e
Khiod, chalrinen of the foreign
affairs commitlees. Soon nfierward '
l.Mr. l'iood Informed the house commit-
tee and Senator Stone called a. meci.
ling of the senate com mil tee for
morning fop the same pur-- 1
pose. The dhject of the ad in n Nt la ion j
leaders will be to prevent as far
possible all iliM'Ussioti in congress audi
to block any actum which might inter- -
f'lc with the sulenl or mto to in- -jdieale that the I'nited Stales is etl-- l
'gugid in in. up than a merely punilue!
epeilii MM.
In hia action today, it Is pointed out.
the prcsid) nl t holly w ithin his con
il aolhoiit) to repel invasion.
Mter i) eoiif. relic, today with the!
i'l'esli, lit, S, ret. il v lJal.er Issued the
om ing statement
part in murdering her husband.
"We were awakened by a fusillade,"
nald Mrs. Hitehie, "and shortly after-
ward the bandits broko into our room
and demanded money. Mr. Hitehie
VI NE OPERATORS MEXICAN P0LIC1
y
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Had to Go All Humped Over
and Suffered Great Pain
in Sides and Back.
i was sick In bed, ,. (old me to hand
over what money I hand. He gave
l.r MOHNISO JOURNAL AFCCiAL lfMD WIMKl them $Ti(l, while all I could muster was
4 lbs. Large Sweet Potatoes..
4 lbs. Xe Cabl).i";e
10 His. Cireeley Potatoes
ICxtrrt I..arp;e Oranges, doz.
. .
0 Jars Del Monte Preserves..
Ivxtra Large Lemons, doz. . . .
Pox Fancy W'inesa) Apples
. .
15 Pars Magic Washer Soap.
Side Armour's Star Paeon, ll.
1 Quart Camp Fire Maple and
...25
...25
.36$1.15
...25y
$1.70
...50
...30
Ital.ei's Staleniciil,
"Tlier, i Is no Intention of entering
'Sulphur Springs, Va. -- Mrs. J. M
Sprinkle, of this place, wntei;. "About!
two years ago tins coming pring, I ;
got into nwfiiily bad health. Hud been
V HOHhAia JOUNNAL SPtCIAL LIASCO VHJ
Hostoii, March 10. Former rresi-de- nt
Taft, speaking on the Monroe,
doctrine at a dinner of the Fnitarian
club tonight, said he was glad a suf-
ficient foruu of United Stales Uoopa
was being sent after Villa,
"The Carranza government's polic-
ing being inadequate, we are entirely
y
?
tt
ffyy
f
t
t
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fyytyy
y
y
Washington, March in. An ecouo- - tl. This was not enough, so they at-n-
investigation to determine the tacked me and robbed nio of my tings,
cause of stagnation iii the bituminous My husband was attacked at the same
coal Industry w ill he made soon by thai time and hauled cut of the room. My
federal trade commission. The in- - daughter, Kdna, found him dead at the
uiiliy will cover all phases of soft coal foot of the stairs.
production, both from the producers'! Mrs. Illtchle escaped while the ho-
und miners' view points. el in which the tragedy happened was
operators' in the Appalachian fields, set on fire by the raiders,
w ho have- - complained their business is
Mi Nidi In folic A sufficient body of
mobile lumps, will l.e i.ent In to locate Cane Syrup 40
..10and disperse or capture the hand orleimls that all. ii l,e( i '.dumbus. So
suou as the for, es of the ,c f.ietn gov- -
Lilian can illue Karo Syrup.'..
Swedish Milk Wafers, can. . .Justified In pursuing Villa," he said,
.25adding:
"Thf sooner his fangs ore drawn
nniri',1 i,i;iy tl nori time, ami mhealth w is not ,o good after my m.ir-riag- e
ii had hen before, nnd kepr
geti.u.; H'iiiw nil ti, time. 1 as g
down In :j m li i;tli. could onl
dr.if nt'ouml. My friends recommended
that 1 try Car, Jul. 1 tried various rein
dieo h di.j me no good. 1 simply
looptd all the (line and felt sick all
over... No I t.iitan luli.g t'aidal and
the better."
eiiiinciit en take , i.utiol of the Mlua- grow ing lews and less profitable, have
lion, any forces of the I'nited States cousht the Inquiry. Conditions, the
ill' n iciiiaining in M.a:c w dl. of producers declare, are going from bad
course, be withdrawn. The forces of to worse, with wages and the cost of
the Coiled Stat, s new on tho border production mounting more rapidly
The possibility of a general inter Bakery Department
rrivlulin "Holy War."
Rerlln, March 10 (via Wireless to
Payvllle.) "ISagdad papers state that
the Kmlr lbnulrashio of Itesht, Ver-si- a,
has proclaimed a holy war Irt all
cities nnd villages of his territory,'
the Overseas News Agency announces
vention was deplored bv the sneaker,
"because that would be a serious mat 5!
ter and involve consequences the
scope of which we can not measure." Ytoday. Hesht is fourteen milessoutheast of Kngll on the Caspian
sea.
than the price of coal. '
The coal investigation will be con-
ducted after the completion of the
commission's study of the lumber In-
dustry, to be completed next week
with a public heating at which timber
owners will pn sent their case. Noi
date has been set for the first coal
"Hut that there is ground for
thinking it probable, none can deny,"
he continued.
will he Immediately recruited, hi:t only
for the purpose of safeguarding the
t n iioiy of the CnU, d States from
fell her raid."
S. ciet.ir linker explained that by re
i reded, referring to the present hor- -
b r foieis, he Hie Hit that movements
of troupM alon the bur, I, r or of regi-
ments from die Interior to supplement
the hor.lir p.niol, were not to be cou- -
Whipped Cream Puffs, Schiller Locks, PutterCream Cakes, Mx:a Cakes, Angel Foixls, PufferCakes Sunshine Cakes, All Kinds Layer Cakes, Pat-
ty Shells, Almond Horns.
Fresh Rolls ami Hot Bread Every Day at 11 o'Clock.
Agents for Chase and Sanborn Tea and Coffee, 'the
Pest the World Produces.
JAFFA'S
Professor Taft said he entirely
quitted the administration of any
sire to involve the I'nited States
war with Mexico.
"I still huld to the opinion,"
in
he
hearings, for which Chairman Davis
and Commissioner Hurley are now
making plans.
A commission named bv President.
Tnyniasler slulii; ;l,WM Taken.
Philadelphia, March 10. Two men
Jumped from n hiding place in a fire
tower of the Oermanhi worsted mill
here today, --.hot and killed Herman
Kaslenlng, paymaster, fatally wound-
ed his assistant and escaped with a
satchel said to contain $8,000.
it ion lor an exlon--
xii o. He indl- -
y
??y
t??
t
In a, hhoit time 1 w..s gr,,itiy im-
proved; after the use of one hoi tic
a' lc to .'o my w o'k.
II' fore Marling It 1 iou:,r,-- t
traipbtin up to ,:,Ve me had to p.,
wlon I w, nt oil humped ,n, r. mff, red
great pains in the abdomen, sides and
bae; wor.. than anywhere, . . Aft --
the ns, of one bottle, I had no more
pain st nil... It is Klso a ;im tonic
The cure Iiiin Im en permanent, an t I
have had lei trouble (.line, neither had
to h.u, a ilnC'ir or tal;e 'in lurdi, in
po,-- II built me up in health ai.d
nr,ngt ii.''
If you niffcr frro.- - ar.y of the m'.
roeiits so common to wom- n try C.ir-iui- .
th woman's tunl". t or sale I
(tit druggists.
Mined as a meluli
IV." IniiV , llletit ill!
i ii' d that there u u,l b no campaign Wilson to study the Colorado situa-
tion, recommended ti few days ago
thnl the l'edeml ttade commissi, m
from penceI le. ml i ,...,, ,,-- I
, U ,, r ti 'lir
asserted, "that if we had not used
powerful means to aid one of the con-
tending parties and disable the other
the danger of the necessity for our
intervention would not be nearly so
great. Nations may, not without
reason, tlieref, re, charge upon us
some responsibility for present
I tinfoil
I oe Ii l cf Hi PI10XF.S 31 and 32. !1 WEST CENTRAL yy
make an lu,iiiiy join Colorado condi-
tions. This t, port has I n brought
to the trad" commission's attention
i, ml lit" fortlienmiinr investigation will
probably embrace the Colorado tit Ills.
Throw Off Colds nml lrevent Crip.
When vou feel a c,,d coming on, take
1.AXAT1VK HliOMo QI'lNIMi. It
removes cause of Colds and Crip. Only
One "HP.OMO QI.'IXIN'K." K. W.
tlltOVK'S signature on box. I5c.
ibecr.il
In Iod,l
u r, that
nn-io- foliou
' It t!l( o;. !;;. c- i f I '
and Shu iitii, m v. ho h I
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Attractive UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS
Ml'
h. S i : 'S.-- ...
CURRENT TURNED ON
UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS'
ORNAMENTAL SYSTEM
Tli. I nlvci'Mily IMKlit. I ' ' '
cl 111(1 rVNltll'lUM' IlillllliOII, wax li k
lilsl Itllit. To tin tlliM the t lt'i'lrl.' roni
p.'iny hiul to muUi' & It k
.lust thrro mill oni'-lml- l' iIhvh In Ml up
(lu irniinioiilnl hii h, Mlllirf llic wlii.
put in thp Klobi'ti unit turn on thi- - t'm
I'I'llt.
Tlio illuiiiliiHliiiii tif tin' Vnivi't
Ui'iylitH it this tiiiu- - iiiKU'il aiiiilli' i' I"
(In- - ll.t ii f mIuiw iiliii'vu. Thi' Ut;liliiiK
i.s rxpoi'tcil to tliuw umnv ;tntnnl-i-
imi'tios to tlli' lii'Ulits. Morntiivt .Ihiii- -
luil, Mnnli !', l!'lti.
... r
.".
.
y
UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, Office, Rooms 5-- ? 1st National Bank Bldg., Ftione 899. Heights Office, Phone 119. U01 A V1IXAGK Or JiLFINKIi:XT. DC2Z
lmtli Us t'luurns. Thore are four can Home Celebration TftKESftLTSTflINI m Ml didates fur tins place, Norval llan-dolp- h,!. O. IxivlfHon, W. X. OtflP UNFORTUNATE
GIRL IS
LAID TO REST; REVELL
NOW HELD FOR MURDER
NEWS NOTES from y --daw wand M. I cottlngliam. Othcru are cx- - of Wonder Interestpocti'd soon.
FLUSH sTli dlslrk-- t nttorncy'H office will MOVIELANDbe filled by either K. 1C Scott, (. C. The Arrival of a lulv In the houscliolilFOR OFFICE III
PECDSMLEY
; SPtClAL COPILPONOtNC TO MORNIM9 .IOURNAL
Kat Bus Vegu. X. M., March e
funeral of I'carl Heed, the nnfoi
tunate girl whose death i said to have
'been caused by illegal attempts on the
(iillier or U. JI. Uow, unlesw a UfUK
horse gets into the game. The Fit
illation in thin fight has been clarified
Completely thansres the entire aspect of
Carlyle Black well, world famoussomew hat by the withdrawal or
rather the announcement of Jim Hall
of I'ortales that he would not be n film star, who recently made his
Eat less meat if you feel Back-ach- y
or have Bladder
trouble.candidate. Dow Is from Eddy conn,ty, and it is believed he will carry
that county by a rather large plur- -
tin-- rutiirc. Uut iii tlie
inrmitlme, during tlio
niixli'iH period of
:inry, there In
.pli iidlil remedy known
in "Mother's Friend"
tlmt doe wonder. It
N f r ("denial ue, re-
lieves the puiiit of
nuiM'lc expansion,
Ho: the and quletii tilt)
nerves, extend ila
to tlio Intoned
organ mid remove to
No Scarcity of Candidates
part of Glenn Bevell, a young married
man, to get her out of an embarrassing
situation, was held yesterday nfteriloon
from the First Baptist church. The
Bev. J, Milton Hurris conducted the
services. The edifice was Jammed, and
the flowers were more numerous than
at any funeral here in several months,
show ing I he sympathy of the people
of the community for the girl, whose
(
.
Kiuitablu debut in ''The Clarion," ha?
spent the greater portion, of his mov-
ing picture career on the Pacific coast
and its environs, that is if one by
the stretch of the imagination cun
possibly describe Alaska and the Yu-
kon and Honolulu, and the Hawaiian
islands as environs.
Mr. Blaekwell's peligriimtions in
search of the proper atmosphere. In- -
T Dn A n'nrt rtl'ty. J!"tli Hcott anil (.noert nreI WO TO nUll AgaillSl oCOUj Ul)HUt.n
.iUonK,ys Mr. Scott being the
fnr District Attorney Qpv- -: I"'t'K,,,lt dls,r'"'1 li,,,,r,"'yi Tlu Wlt'1'(. ,,., lH ,.lk.ved here.
Meat form uric, arid which excites
nnd overworks the kidney In their ef-
forts to filter It from tho system. B
eater of meat must flush tbu
eral for Sheriff, u gnat cstent tlicteu- - ikldnev occasionally. You must re.le:uy to worry mid nr- - l(cve them like you relieve your bow- -life was cut olt at
I years.
Bevell has not been arraigned, but
if is believed that lie will be given awhatever it is that the
n.itiiriil tre.itmeiit, wifu
no druif elfeet wlmtMH
mm must exert a iiiu- -t
cal color
prehension. It Is a
for tho mother, liai
ever unit fur this re
or
c!s; removing all the acids, waste and
poison, else sou feel a dull misery In
Mhe kidney region, sharp pain In the
back or sick headache, dlsalnefs, your
stomach Hour, tongue i coated and
when the weather is bml you have
rheumatic twinges. Tho urlno I
cloudy, full of neiUment; tlu chan-
nels often get irritated, obliging you
prelimliuu y heuriiie, mi a charge of!
second doi;roe murder within the next
few days. lie has been in jail Without
bond since the middle of Inst month,
pending the outcome of the girl's Il-
lness. Ilevell is said to have stated
.strengthen Scott in Curry and Boose-ve- lt
counties. Tor this reason he is
picked to win at present, but nobody
believes it will be a walk away in any
sense.
( Ity ( ampaigii on.
.Meanwhile the city tampaign is
lending some variety. The democra-
tic city committee selected a blank
ballot primary plan for selecting the
party's candidate. liach democrat
ill be allowed to wrltq on the ballot
hi choice for each office. Just what
this will mean nobody seems willing
SPECIAL bllF ITCH TO WOIININ JOURNAL)
Koswcll, X. M.,
, March 10. The
supply of candidates for the county
office in Chaves has pureed all pre-
vious record and scarcely a day goes
by that there in not some new hat
thrown into tho ring. The. situation
in the county is so muddled that
.
pi
star and director may elect to call j
the proper location J'or the filming j
of a certain scene, have curried him
into the Yukon country four times, j
and have jumped him from that land j
of perpetuul snow and ice of the fan
and frozen north, to Honolulu and lb!
tropic charms. In nil, Mr. Blackwe'l
has made seven trips to the land of
perpetual sunshine and "Aloha-Oe.- "
lienefklal Influrneo upon these fiimlion
mnnittcd with mollierliKid. In a
very Interesting book tlio Kiilijnt N freely
iliwuvsi'd nnd a copy will hi: mailed free tu
all expecbint mutlivr by Ilmdlleld Hegulutor
l'o 40if l.nniar llilif., Alluiiti, (in. t a
iKillle of "Mother's Friend" today of nny
Inarjsist. Vho lis directed and you will then
know wlijr metlierM fnr nearly lmlf u ceiitiiry
nave used nnd rceomineuded IliU Aplondid ulil
o nintlierlKKid. i Their letters lire nieAnrei
it clieer. thnt hreutlio coiufult la every word.
that if be is to be prosecuted there will
be some other persons go to prison
wiih him, but It is not known whether
he referred to other men or to persons
to get up two or three, tune curing
the night.
To neutralize these Irritating acid
nnd flush off tho body' urinous waelo
cet about four mince of Jad SaltsI who or attempted to assist tho
to predict, since there are very few , (n .,, A lm)VT IS1I girl In her effort to thwart nature.
Itcvclls wife. Mrs. Allelic Itevell,ot til on icesciinnioaies oui 101 i..y clyr V Till.-- . 11 ( K
-
rroi (my pharmacy; take a table- -
It'ink I 'oolNluicss ispoonful In n ula.i of wa'er before
Vou
,,eTb,u,.,. r;eas vet and the primaries are to be
'
...... o, m,.v t,..lieve that! '" "l;l1 nppeared in a film- - lis serving a term in the Coloradofor larceny, lie is said to
have told a friend a few weeks before
.Miss Heed's fatal illness began that he
it will result in the progres- -
i.. us iireva eni ntrue colds would
play once a year or so ago. and now
again is to be shown in a series of
plays for William Fox.
She hasn't vet become accustomed
into
now midwinter. Thejnnii lemon juice, comomeu wiui unon.the parly, comingcity us tiny are midsummer as inuiv Kvi:r.i,. isive facta n'
of
control in the c.vr.i.vj,, ..ei.. II...H- ii.,,.. hi ti nas oei'ii nsi-i- i ioi ih:iii.ihii"iiintended getting a divorce so that he
might marry the Las Vega girl.Cui'llv lllncKwell, who .seined .such j
a .sin'isf In "The 1nrloii,'' Is at woi k j
under the iliii- - lion of II. Ilaiidwotili
to the patois, or slang, of the movie
studios. When she heard a yell from
mu one u ;n, eel Icleaii and Uinulatn sluggish kidney
;. ':!,.;
..d B irntti.. m
and Is highly ;U inexpensive; harn.les and make RBe e v It Is effectual
i. i be oeo.de who have idclighlfiil effervescent llthi.l-wat- er011f-!- a
win .
behind her while she was in
i emotional scene she jumped. It
new l:iiltHlilc fctiiri enlilleil
iShadow of a Doubt." iilikely to occur, but no intimation isgiven as to the Identity of I he personswho niav be apprehended.i .! NOTES OF INTEREST j i re- - urinu wnicn minions oi men unu wiuu-iili-le- nlake now and then, thus avoidinguerious kidney and bladder dlaeusea.used it for many year as occasiequired, and know Its leal value,talnable everywhere.ithe director who shouted. He wasin the county.Mayoralty t andidates.All hough he has not yet made pub-li- eannouncement of the fact it is un-derstood that V. (!. Jetton will be acandidate for mayor. There has alsobeen much speculation as to the prob-ability of J. H. Mullis. a lumber deal-er and member of the present council,becoming a candidate. Forest Leverswants to be city clerk, and it is saidthat he called a caucus ot the chosenfew recently to get them to promise
to support him. it fs evident that he
telling the camera man to photo-
graph the back of her head and
shoulders, Just the same she had a
right to Jump when he yelled, "Shoot
her in the back!"
prediction are ranging from cum-plct- e
blanks to overwhelming victory
fur eiicrt of; the. candidates.
One. of tho latest to get into the
game is J. W. Jlullelis, who has rep-
resented the county in the state legis-
lature for two terms. He want the
office of county clerk, in spite, of the
fu''t that It, F. Ballard, present in-
cumbent, has already announced that
he v ill seek Mr. Ballard
has been a popular official and has
a number of friends who ure deter-
mined to keep him in the place. On
the other hand Mr. Mullens usually
gets an office when lie goes after it.
Many Wuut to lie Slu rlff.
The sheriff's office seem lo be
one of the most popular selections for
those who are seeking honors from
the democratic party. There are al-
ready five candidates in the race, and
the date for selecting the party's can-
didate has not yet been named. C U.
Young, present incumbent, is sei ki"';
and his former deputy,
Jim Johnson, also wants tho place.
A. Keetor has been planning for it
fur the last six months, and J. W.
Bud ley, a Itoswtll real estate man,
lias suddenly announced that he
wants the democrats to name him as
their candidate. J. M. I'otcet bus not
Vet inadu a formal announcement but
he is going after promises Jual the
fame, . ' .. "
l our for Tmtsiurr.
The. officu of county treasurer also
I'lmtil'iil lii'nit ii ml Slinulilcrs
it during the rainy season, and imme-
diately admired several fur rugs on
which to sit before the fire. Imme-
diately upon her purchase o& the rug
the hot Weather came, and now they
say that Miss Murray Is trying to
trade the rugs for cakes of ice.
FROM JEMEZ SPRINGSj
i
SPKCIA. COKPtaPONPIHCa TO MORNINO JOURNAL)
failed in this, however, because many j
nre poitil If you will vveur a seienlirtiiilly runatructed
llien Julie llrusniere.
TlieilrnmiiDK wrinlit of mi iii.wiilliii'd lot o RtreteliPR the
HHiTtiitC nuistle Ibut tho eimtuur of the Hmire Is Kle.l.
W P"' the bust Mk wlwre It lie- -Z?IIEM '""H'1' Ptevent the full i.uM fromi M lT1l! I!? Iimlnt; the niimiininee of iIbIi-- .Tr.Mfrr' nr- - limini.t the .lner ofCIFfl F ? LtrnuB.iiK iiiux le.ttiid eoiillne tlittliAOO ICICC ,. h ,.,r n,tt tt,ouldcr BO inU
(rm-rfii- l line tn the "...ire tiiKr body.
Thev nie Ihn clititrt Dint met sen ieenlileitarmrntji linnifi-wili-
in nil millennia lunl ftylcAt I'm Dark. Ii
Kreiit SunilK e. Ihimh ioi, etc. fmm n 111) " Walohn," lh
rnslli t liuiiiiiK--- i riiiittiiiBon-'liiiiifWillimi- t rrinoval,
of those who attended the meeting
are openly opposed to him. J. C Oil- - (
more, present city clerk, is seeking
ch i t Ion and seems just now to have
MOVIi: .UTKKSS 1LS
KHdiXIC OFI'KI'KINO.
j baby has been born to Gertrude
Cameron van Loan. Mrs. van Loun,
us you remember, was known as Miss
Gertrude Cameron ami was a slar
with the t'liiversal company. She
married H. H. van Loan last spring
on board the battleship New York,
then in the Hudson. Secretary Jose-pliu- s
Daniel issued a special permit
for the event, it was a. un-
pen lo marriage, and attracted
attention. Kverybody su.vs
the haby and mother are doing finely.
t1
JeTe?il
the. belter of the argument. unij
one name has been publicly mention-
ed for the city council and he posi-
tively refuses to become a candidal".
Whin 1'avlowa made her first pic-
ture for the Cniversal company, she
received not only $50,000 and half in-
terest in the picture, but also the
promise of a complete copy of the
film with the titles in Bussian. The
Russia copy Mile. 1'avlowa will send
to the czar of Kussla, She believes
In remembering her riiends.
Blanche Sweet, who lias uppcaicd
as a ragamuffin, an anarchist, a dm,'
fiend and a niesnicrliit' subject,
among other roles, is to be "a lady"
in the coining Lasky adaptation of
Henry Scton ,Iei i Imu n's novel, "The
Sowers," a. Bussian political story.
lll.V. your rl'VlMT .linw V'1" I"' " jour- .11 .t, ii iii-- i -
Jeinc. Springs, X. M,, March 10. --
In the immediate vicinity of Jeine.
Springs little snow now remains, the
warm weather which ha prewiilcd
during the past month having greatly
reduced the heavy niaullc of snow. In
the higher mountain valb-j- from one
to three feet of tillow still remain.
As ii result of new arrangement by
Contractor Romero, on thi end of
the mule, the daily mall reaches the
springs much earlier than formerly,
good tenuis and vehicle being used
between Jcincz Springs and the lu.g-bac- k
mesa. Auto senile ha been
established from Albiupierque lo the
hog-hac-
Notice of. the death of Bev. Harvey
M. Shields of Dawson, N. ,M., has been
received by relatives at Jemez
Springs. The deceased was a broth-
er of Mr. Llnius I,. Shields, V. L.
Shields and .Miss llcssie Shields, all
of this place, Karl A. Shields, of Ui
ed. we v ill xliidly nnd liiui, prupaul, R;uiiphs In fhow o.
HI-- A MIX JOI!.VK. St Wnrr n Street, Newark. K, J.
NEW MEXICO RANKS
FORTY-FOURT- H AS
PRODUCER OF CROPS Bccently Mao Murra.W the Tsliy
lady, rented a bungalow in Holly-
wood, Calif. She lyok possession of
Glass-Pai- nt
Cement-Plaste- rLUMBER1SPICIAI. OierAICH to MORNINO JOURNAL)
Albuquerque Lumber Companyi?i .NoitTit uitsr snti.irrNIALOY'S $1.25 and 1'spanolapersons during An-tri- p
will he $l.r,0 t"
lo J'ajarlto ranch and
1'a.larllo ranch
$1.(10; for singl
gust the round
Biekiiian $1.75
Santa Ke, March 1U. rne crops 01 j
tXew Mexico in 1'Jlo, according to the
'monthly crop report for March of the
'I'nlted Slutes department of agricul-- j
It lire, were of a total value of $K.,G33,-- l
joOO as against ?10.4Tl,0OO the year be-- j
iff..,-.- , mid an average for the five years
Notes of Interest
From State Museum Junta.
Colo., and
Adams of Clifton,
Shields, who died
Mr. Helen B.
Ariz. Dr. J. M.
litre, last pririg,
liev. Harvey M.
$:'.25 to Fspanola. The secretary to-
day furnished Mr. AVadlelgh with the was tin- l, iiner oi
. . 11preceding of $U,14C,0U0. The
.
. f ..... ..f....lL .lltr Hie
copy for on illustrated summer shields.stateforty- -FOR TODAY PfCIAL COPnKPONDINCI IO MONIN JOUNVSanta Fe, March 1 0. "Traveling
via Gasoline and Bacon" is the title
of a new pictorial publication by
pamphlet, of wnn ii tlio Denver - kio
Grand,, will print a large edition for
ranus loiij-ioioii- u j
eluht states of the union a a cropi
l'a
.Mrs.
Mrs. Anna fctright, of Warren,
who ha been visiting her sister.thirteen
'iiroducer. The value of tinNew Texas Cabbage, distribution in cubic) n ccnieis. .r. y. Miller, at this place, for the
A party of sistcen motored to Gran ,,UHt 8jx month, expect to return
per
6 Bitchey, of Bontiac, Mich., whichi's! ir.'i.Hneli.al crops was Cockfailmm.described a trip to Santa Fe, Albu- - Qulviru from Carnzozo the oilier uav H,nl(. rteXt week. i Mm rii i in ii in,. i .1(liieniue and the Iifr dwellings, i ne i () run() f)f (h(? ln,ian
author opens as follows: "When the ,,,,, ()f Tai,ii;, mid- the mission
against $10,377,000 the year ueio.c
of $X.28;',0U0 for theand an average
five-ye- ar period preceding, the total in
IlliOli having been $.'.,r,9l,0"0. Of
ftJHiPii in ammBohert. I.illie, 0f the lilo Bacu
dis-tric- t,
wan at the springs recently on
business. He reort plenty of snow
at hi ranch. mmmigrant in their prairie senoonei s,
.
t.hur(.l Th trj, v.llf, ,.,, p, ne
drawn bv oxen, in the year lSI'.i H.low-- y. tr, ,.V(.ring 107 miles. Thely wenib d their way through the I r().'(, ith th exr,.ption of
passes of the Bocky mountains j w, ,.,. Hie ruins, the car going
New Mexico on their way to the gold ., , (h(. nlilin entrance of the
s
course, this does not include iucmoikjor the product of the range, which,
indded to the crop production, make a
total for the slate of about AwWTrl si ml TMii . YBattfields of California, can you nunsrino .,,Mrt., ,.ulll w.lli(.h 0cruiied thefeeling and the excitement i t.t ,)olt j,, ,i,e pueblo. One skeleton,The renort cives the followingimportant! those men anil women as uicj a nulber of skulls uud pottery were " nrt'ft si3 ii rui:sim ,i ie i i hi i
Treasury Bemlttancc.
Simla Fe. March 10. Money is
flowing into the state treasury at
such rate that the official are d
their pay for March. Today
Dona Aim, county remitted . 4 -
07; I. una ;),; J4. 1".; Sandoval
McKinley $;'0l.!ii); tjuay
$3."..22; Torrance. $ ,7hS.5S.
ithe average farm values of
Itnoiiiicts: Hogs, fi.3: beef tile. 6.4; served the signal nn s on ." j fn(1, attesting lo the vandalism of
moumaiii peaits, oiuii o m ","20; wool, Itroiisuro hunters.
.veal. S.10: sheep, 0; lunibs, on Apache litU.ans as iney s.gnaie.i f,lMH,lllL. ,.,.i,r,.,, , le ,.head:.Ml! milch cows, $60.20 pel the scattered braves togeiner ror an .,
Texas Sweet Potatoes, 4
Jbs 25?
Fancy Cuban Tomatoes, per
lb
...20?
Calif. Rhubarb, 2 lbs.. 25?
Cauliflower, lb 15?
Voting Onions and Rad-
ishes, 2 for 5?
Spanish Onions 11) 10?
Comb Honey, 3" for. . .35?
I'urebest Baking rowdej".
at 20?
Homegrown Spinach, per
lb 10?
Belle Springs Butter, per
lb. 40?
Gentry's Guaranteed Kcrgs.
doz". 30?
Chase and Sanborn's Teas
and Coffees.
horses, $i5 per head; apples, $1.- -J
per bushel; cabbage, 2.10; onion,
l$1.3rt per bushel; beans, per
ibui-hcl- ; turnips, $1.10 P1 1' bushel;
i timothy. $7.10 per ton: alfalfa, $!U'.0
per ton; prairie hay, $S.:.0 ).er ton:
alfalfa seed, per bushel; gran.j$2S.10 icr ton: cotton seed meal, $4d
!i...r ton: corn. .71: wheat, $l.a:; oats,
attack? As our automobile climbei OMI(!,. ,.Uy, Klls.; Th-.m-
slowly through these same passes an- d- springflcbl III.: Charles
forded these same rivers on our ton ' s
from Michigan, to .'a ifornia. our; J " Vortale. X. M.; Ii. H.thoiiKhts were conl.nually mvrting, ..c'.nn.lge, Tex,; Mrs. W.
to the experiences of the old ortJ-- . ritrwm: X. PaulXinersandof the ancient cl..f dwell, j ,,.,,,,,,. vv. u. Hta.tucU and
cs, whose crumb ing lmm, s are, la Tllay(,.
perched on high, like swallows nest , ohn rlnslrn!l5,
on the face of the precipices ,n thf , A w!fl. nlld4S; barley. .fiO: iotatoes. .OS:
sweet
L.. .',.,,. "It. Ill: hay. $10..1ii; butter.
1.34; egg. chickens, .14.
canyon aooui us. Minneapolis; L. T. Kings- -
ed to see through the veil of the "''"'J baker, L.'s Augel.-s- ; Mrs. W. II. I'rls- -
Iblliiired fnr lleallh and llciinlv.
It Is surprising that it is neiessary
to repeat again and again that the
health and beauty of the skill rcpiire
that the blood shall be pure. If the
arteries of the skin receive impure
blood, pimple and blotches appear,
and the individual suffers from hu-
mors, pov dels and other external
applications are sometimes used for
these affe'tlons, but will never have
the iPsired effect while the causes of
impure blood remain.
The Indications are very clear that
Hood's Sarsapiirilhi Is thf most
medicine for purifying the
blood, removing pimples and blotches,
and giving health and beaut to the
kin. B gives tone to all the organs
and builds up the whole system. In-
sist on having Hood's Sa rsaparilla
when you ask for IC Don't take any-
thing else.
This fine eld Kentucky Bourbon is best for
family, club, cafe anywhere everywhere.
THE MEYERS CO., Inc.
Wholesale Distributors
ALBUQUERQUE NEW MEXICO
Colldell,
Michael,
past, preniMono men
..".; , Sheldon, la ; Thomas
,o, k to rock and bush to bush, armed !. ii;fii l n) .Mining foinpany
Sinitii Ke. Man h 10. Incorporation With, their stone cius m sch.w, ".I)np Ui((.k uU
man t,v game' ,,,., ,. .).
Mrs. C. W. Clark,
tilth Greene, Jr.today by the Goldpapers were filedjQuf.n Mining company of Dentins.
Is named statuU'iVII A. V. roiiaru
The capitalization Is l00,0't0
A. J. MAL0Y
"' Phonw 172-17- 3
.
216 WEST CENTRAL
II agent.
Bassenger Traltie .Manae-- r r . .v , .
Wadleigh today announce,! special! 1 l"- -
rates for summer to the cliff dwell-- j Manh 1 . MaJ. Itufu J.into Santa re.ings. The rates will go effect; president of the r list NationalJune 1 and will continue until Sep-Bale- n,
fmber 30 For parties of t iree thefcank, Is ill with an ntt.P k of pneu.
round trip to Bucknmn will be $l;monla.
divided into 10,000 snares. me in-
corporator and directors are J. M.
Parrackand J. C. Taylor, ! shares
Bollard, 2 share,each, and A. W
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'FPNite "TBII BEGUN iBOiis noNHS A H E
I W MM U I FIW K)) INCOLORADOFQR S. Your Remedy.
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I P - - . - "Wj I." I
Black Chiffon Linocric Is a Novelty! ' rrr - " -'--r- A;' titV-- i Color Now Plays an ImportantPart in Boudoir Garments-W- hite
No Longer Reigns
Supreme.
Which Is Meeting with Pro- - ; V f rV V'' ' iKnounced Success-Som- bre ijMhfa i ) CW3
I J I I 4 i J A W I
.
' Vav f'A yl i
II lfJ YJit V,- ;0 ' ... i,lit ; vi r,i i ; s.'w..-- I
f V I "4
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'
- I I i'i I 1 . " I
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f
. . . i til
GETTING BEST OF
DEAL, IS CLAIM
Rnsulutions Are Adopted at
Stockmen's Convention Ask- -,
ing Interior Department to!
Put Lo Back on Reservation j
Thi- - .itvn,(. Intlinn in Nfw M l u
Ik Ki tllnK irtvli j;ii(, nd
fhdiil.l b- - tHkcn do ii a or ( ,
In the opinion of tm of tho Ntv
Mixlnj MiH'kmrn who attcndi--
iiKHiwI.illon convention twtv
(hi wci k und who w( mii cccHf ul in
hitiliiR the ronM-nllo- ndoit
iiilllnif upon Hie fcdf-ru- l rovitii-liiin- t
lo l;ik vvrliiln prlvllcKcM nwity
from poor I,u.
i 'lie pointing out tliHl
Hie lndlmiH do no! pny Iiixi--
or bear nnj of I li burdriiH of
they arc permlttoU to
(like up lioiiiPHti iiiIh mid allotini ntM
mol KrimliiK 1'indN, thuH MhnttiiiK out
piiilr who tnltlhl iii'uiiio pcniuiii'iit
H 111) VJi ll (1 ,1 RrltliTK
AnothiT ri'Holullon protf.-t- n uKiiiuki
tin- - fr'0 K"'l which Ihe Indiunx rnJoy for tlirlr flocltn on forcvt
Th' fcdciiil roVi i mm nl
to hulK' IndiuiiH for (iin.iiiK
prlvlli'Rtu tlm mime n white wtlli-rH- .
( Itl'llllil SlUtO".
Tin- - KMolutlon nlln tlnu tin- In- - ,
illur.n hp nmdo to hour t Itlzi lp lmr-'- (
donM If thry ui' to enjoy i ItUenMilp
privilmcn, fiillowm
"WheniiM. thf NiivhJo Indluns
up ltonicti tidn und blloliuent
ii od ifrntini; upon tli" publk' ilomuin,
therehy provinting thp nMUTi('ht of,
Infidn by eltl?.tni mid In their method i
of uhIiih the rnnne they nie truiupllii;
out witli thell uliecp and kohIm the
lenelittlon co Hint it don nt reiovrr;
for h iiiiinbvr of yeur.i; nd, ,
'"Whvreiui, the Indln do not coti-- i
trll-nti- . to tho mtpport of Hehooln,
ioUm, public Improvptne nl. eounty
und utitt.. tien ii nd nr not proKrecH-l- n
or tidViitirlnt.
"Thetffore. he il renulvcd, that thin
eonventihn petition the Hfcretary of
tho interior to return thne IndiuiiH to
the reNervution, where the government
lii Npendlnic lurgo biiiiui of money for
their edwalion and for the liniirfive--
nt of tlirlr tit or k, wrhlih rxpeupeH
roino out of tlm liuiiunim of ihe nl n to
und n iip.k In tuned where tin-- Jmlluni
uDotteen i.innnl be returned to tho
ri'wrvntlun or will not return willlnftly, '
thiil they eould hi- - resulted to pny m 1
ck u other iHlieiiH ii nd hhiirc the bur-- '
den of cltiftenhhlp,"
TIil protest lUMllibl eruklllK pNV-llea- e
In an follown:
"WherowH, the IndliinN In New Mev-li- o
und Arl'.nna nre nllowed free (jmr-In- y
on I he foieM refiiviH and other
ildfwiN tire oblined to pay rutluK
teen und tlm lmllMn themnelveH huve
lurKo nreim on whP h the Koveriunent
li lurj;i Hump of nnmry to
develop Vifltrr,
"Then fore, be It nsohed. Hint the
ttrretury of uifMeulturu t:ike proper
term to churKe Inillan prmlnn fet--
on folent reset ve us Ih done In the
'um of white stoek luiNen."
BAPTIST EVANGELIST
WILL PREACH FROM
AN AUTO ON STREET
if , ; . ix7TZ , I
uj I "i A V'
iii,m i i iunu i.y a ,v.ir , i vv Li(ih:i;u:.
iT l the (I'liKhiriil littlf netlo
lug of nr thl nmke
woman look perfectly mlid iiiKoiiiiiioiiiV ttlrd. Two
women mu orler the me
f,.uk and wear It t Hit
ttmr tirnr, but in "ul ot
one of tlirn will lo' I'nmrkubly i bic inJ
Die olfmr only onlinry. Whut Ii the
eueii of l HI.' til womn who attained:
tin mo.'lil apM-tin-- prol'bly at tbt ImI
moitirrit Pli-i- l tin) ios'bo.1 tliru.it Into
ihn wlcp of lull' i Hi" throat, an
leiikle lo ke. p III ple rlielilouc
belt libl'Diii. "i i io loiily ta.hlild
roaette to liui.h eff tro toa of to-- r hlsh-h.i- ,i
aiii.a Ami II la more ihiui likely
that tula (ui.'Ii-io- ' llnle riolhlriK eia the!
se.il of .icm.- - uirnn her whole atlire.
Home,
l.hifii may, utiuiw. rome umlir Ihe
lieml of the nMhini "f dreM," i
Itioimli uiuloiihlrillv II )i'1Im a lug pIKioi
in Itie femlnin .iiiril.e. I)uii uniir-- j
wrur Ih far mine -- fcpnlUl to I ho noninu,
ef leflnemrnt lhaa etitrnaive oiitrr (.lolh-- j
itU, nd aiie Klerii in tin' einl-ili- e oiliin;
and end.J dial niHlfe up her iial:iiea Kar- -
mpnla Klne tlfo'ii. enilo oidei ed by linndj
BIO iriilioini "I'll "il "I -
will alwy tijvo In dinlters Ihe very
ctiuteet loiin or iiinlcrwcar. utiiera take j
kindly (o mine nioiinii iileii.n. aueit n
eln d .'liiMV haleell, Uli'i 11 re II ehll'foti,
ntf) le Chine niiteen and I'reni h ehlfton
I Hie l,!,. k riiiffnn tllHiilgilWII. ehilt!l
nd prltlieni. h Kiiiiieehat anmhte but
iny elili! Idea l!ln.tratrri la a aiKtitgnwn
lifer thi orde'. (leoriretle eiejif, wlil--
Il a trifle heavier limn ehlffoii, and torra,
fori ietter dapled to lliiKeile ii. Ii ued
In thla It.ntiini llrnialitehlnir la ti only
form of tilinruliig ued Tliia eame modrl
tome alxo In vaiioua rolor comhlnatlouf.
aiieh ro errpe lrlmml with Inaertlmia
o' krowa itiiffon and other equwlly itistiv
C iden.
To moat women the eDrlrnee haa fallen
r trylns to tlml einnethlna; oriirlnnl In the
iil of ilreMn; frown at a reB"i)niibl
lr Ire, and fullInK ninnally. Perlntln at the(tmnent the midwinter ealeei mar revenl
"irimi errel treasure within tin rwigo of
w iveras p'lrte.
T BUILDING
BE OPENED I t
5, SAYS BOARD
Will Be Kept Open Only Four
Days, However, and Then
Closed While "Clean-up- "
Campaign Is On,
'I'tle date for tl pi ning of ,. Y.
M. C. A. building was set by 111 board
uf dllei tors und the advisory t ninilt-- '
tee at a meeting held curK last night w
iitt the high si liool. The V, M. C A.
be o,en for four days next month
t1'11 'b'Hed lnle n riimpiiign lo
enough nimn y to complete and
furnish the bulhllng will be ciii rled on.
,I'", "'"'" "" 1,1 bc
open are April f, and s
will in- at.ked lo visit Ihe
V. M, ', A. on these lour days. 'o
Tut inn I teieptlons will be In Id. lml at
nights there 111 be mush The build- -
Mng Is prui tii ally complete,', so vis- -
lltors will e be w mm b of an addition
lo Ali'lliiUi'l .lle tin as-,- .. t,i t inn s homo
rea i". line , I two of the ilouniinrv !1"
limiiis, on the s olid ami third ll s. i
will be tin nlsh d so vmlloi-- in
The Kimian of hiiuiII iiieana is forcerl to inuke
content herself with very ordinary yiir-jin-
nients. However, if alio undei lakes to tpiite
heraolf a dresip? gown at home ahe
UFii;illy mani;e to make something
pretty at a, enjill outlay, tihe might
Modern aelenci hsjj proven that botli
and carbuncles, pimples and unsightly
akin blotchia, are signals of diseased
blood. Scaly skin and itching of Ene-
ma, Scrofula, raahes all skin dlseas
are aggravated by bad blood It's the.
Infected blood that's dangeroua. Don't
wait for the boils. If you have pimples
and blotahes. take Instant action. Pim-
ples tell you that your blood is fillet
with Impurities. You must wash outyour blood, and itliTiulata It to haalthy
action with Nature'a own blood tonic,
S. 8. 8. It li the standard blood pun-lle- r
of the world. Don't uae drugs, oint-
ments, salves. S. S. H. reachas thi blood,
drives out the Impurities. It makeshealthy perspiration the poison Is li-
terally sweated out through the skin.
Bolls, blotchea, Eer.emauid the Hcrofula
Indications disappear. It does what
salve and lotions can never do it
roes to the root of the trouble by
reaching thi blood. Tour skin becomes
clear and you loon feel the vigor ofperfect health. 8. S. S. Is purely veg-
etable. Tou can get It any druggist s,
Write for book of facts, "What tho
Mirror Telia." If yours Ii a long stand-ing case, write for expert advlci to
Bwlft Specific Co.. Atlanta, Ga.
TORRES WILL MEET
MIKE O'DOWD MONDAY
IN KANSAS CITY RING
Tile Kansas Cit, M"., Journal tells
of a fight to In- put on next Monday
night between Jack Torres and Mike
(iTiiiw.l of St. l'aul:
Mike O'Dowd of St. l'aul, pi,,-nou-
crt by many experts who have
watched him in action to be a good
welterweight, will arrive seme time
today to finish his preparatory work
for his coming bout with Jack Tor-
res, ihe Mexican.' This pair of huskv
sluggers are to mix it Ui the mam
event of the regular show of the
Academy A. ('. next Monday niglit. It
is the third time since the club open-
ed that men above tin- - lightweight
class have been featured as the stel-
lar attraction.
Mike O'Dowd. ever since he I'irsr
entered the ring, has been more or
less of a sensation. lie started out
bv dipping a bt of youngsters, wasjn(n ushered into more select circles:
nll acquitted himself with the same
NUecess in cverv start. Tutored 1
Mike Gibbons, O'Dow d graduated
from the slugging brigade to the coin
bination boxer and fighter.
How lo Titivcnt Croup.
When the child is subject to at-
tacks of croup, see to it that he eats
a light evening meal, as an overload-
ed stomach may bring on an attack,
also watch for the first symptom
hoarseness, and give Chamberlain's
Cough Uomedy as soon as the child
becomes hoarse. Obtainable every-
where.
tw'iv& "L s'3 i
v w V r y mW a
THF! MKYEHS CO., ITfC.(irnrrnl Distributori Albuqurrue, "V. M.
LUMBER
Paints. Oils, (.lass. MnllholiI Roof-
ing' ami Building l'apcr
J. C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER
COMPANY
4444444444444j Hudson for Signs
Wall Paper
HUDSON for Picture
Frames
Fourth St. and Copjicr Ave.
DUKE CITY
Cleaners-Hatte- rs
320 West Gold Thorn HO
jTHE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale and Detail Dealers in
1KF.SH AND SALT MEATS
sausiign n SH.vinlty
For Cuttlo ami Hobs tlio Blugest
Market ITiccs Aro I'aJd
LEATHER AND FINDINGS
Harness. Saddles, novoo I'uints, Koof
I'nlnls, Etc.
THOS. F. KELEHER
I'UOXE 410. 408 V. CENTRA &
Albuquerque
CHICHESTER S PILLS
It IiniND. AXyeN "r"r"i'TAihI'lll. In U 4 ftri'i l.olil B,llicy
stair' I mth
.I'aaL L. 11
Ask fnr II M'lA
9n known Bt. baftMt. At RJ-
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVER. K HERE
Gonnrrhiei nd bleet
relieved In 1 h sdiys-But-
and eltectivi ti treat- -
win ... Ingmacooitil5etia'i
nciure. freviots cooiajio".
Fireel Port 1 desire- d- Prie $1, or 8 bot tin K
TUB EVANS CHE.WCAT,CO.,CINCKr4ATir
Schedule Opens April 29 and
State Meet Will Be Held
May 27 in Denver; Utah
Has Good Sprinter,
av MOMNINO JOURNAL SeCCAL LCAEED WISCJ
Denver, t'olo.. March 10. Huns for
the 1S1G field and track event!- - of
the Kocky Mountain intercollegiate
conference have been formulated und
many of the college athletic fields are
nlrcudy nemos of preparatory train-
ing. The schedule, which calls for
seven contents and opens April '".,
when Colorado college athletes, win-
ner, of the state meet last year, ar"
to mutch nklll, speed and endurance
with the athletes of Colorado Agr-
icultural college. The Colorado col-
lege Tigers, by winning the 191"
meet, at which all conference school
were represented compelled the v
of Colorado for the first time
(in the history of the event to drop
j from first jdace. At this meet, last
.May, five conference records were
'
shattered and one eciiialled. The
state meet this year is to be held May
I 27, In Penvcr.
Mack Davis, who hy scoring 1"
I points featured in the Tigers' success,
j will this sprlng'try to lower his con- -
lercnce record of 42 feet 4 inches for
the shot-pu- t. Another conference rec-- I
old went to the discards when Davis,
j tied with Reed of the 1'uiversily of
j Colorado, made the pole vault In 11
j feet 4 inches. Added to the Tigers'
formidable array of athletes is Hobcit
Mcltridc, famous sprinter. McMride
equalled the world's record when, at
the Kur West tournament ut San I
Francisco in 1!HT lie negotiated the j
220-yar- d dasli in 21 seconds. Net- -
son, who last year equalled the coii -
icrence record or it seconds ior inc
UO-yar- d hurdles, also will be teen i
ugain with the Tigers. I
I lie i nivcrsity oi i iun prouanij
will bl n presented by one of tho best
sprinters yet developed in the con-
ference, in the person of lla.vmoti.l
who at last year's windtip negotiated
the 220-yar- d hurdles in SI 5 sec-
onds, but second below the world's
j record.
The rnivcrsity of Colorado Will
slake its hopes of winning the mile
in the contest upon Flem.
ing, who last year won the mile in
4:34 two seconds better than tho
best previous conference mark, made
by himself.
Tin! last relay race run In the con-
ference also figured In bringing the
field and' track sport in this terri-
tory to a higher standard. Each
quarter of the event was run in an
average of 51 5 seconds, the total
time being 3:2?, clipping two Seconds
off the previous record.
Tho final standings of the 1915
meet follow;
Colorado college, 42 1- points.
Colorado university, 38 3 points,
Utah university, 22 6 points.
Denver university, s points.
Montana, university, G points.
Colorado Agricultural college, 4
points.
Colorado School of Mines, 0 points.
The schedule for 1916:
April 29 Colorado college vs. Colo-
rado Aggies at Colorado Springs.
May 5 Colorado college vs. Denver
university nt Colorado Springs.
May C Colorado Aggies vs. I'nivcr-sit- y
of Colorado at Ilouldcr.
May 13 University of Denver vs.
rnivcrsity of Colorado at Houlder.
May 19 Denver university vs. Col-
orado Aggies ut Fort Collins. Colo
rado college vs. University of Colo- - j
rado at Boulder.
May 27 State meet nt Denver. j .
The more distant conference
schools arc unually represented at
the state meet only.
RECOMMEND 2 CLASSES
OF BASEBALL AMATEURS!
i
rar MONmhi jousnal seiciAL LSAtt e wirij j
Cincinnati, t., March 10. At a
meeting of the rules committee of the
National Iiasehall Federation here d-- j
day recommendations were decided
upon to divide the amateurs into two
classes. It will be recommended that
class A be composed of none hut those
who are strictly amateurs, while class
IS should be composed of those who
accept money for playing baseball
I ... .. .... a tr.i i ,..., ..oiiL who mi iiui vaivt- - up oaseoatl ior
a living.
The committee will also recommend
chamtiionshio series for both chides j
an( jnter-cit- y series.
, v,,,.. ,"., ,...;,,
baseball players as well as the dele
gates to mo convention here were j
addressed tonight cby August iler-- 1
maun, chairman of the National
Baseball commission and Ty Cobb of
the Detroit Americans. Cobb lost
valuable diamond ring en route here.
He went back over the route but fail-
ed to find U.
DUKE CITY RIFLE CLUB
TO GO TO RANGE SUNDAY
The Duke City Kiffo association, will
shoot tomorrow at the national guard
range, south of the south Kdith term-
inus of the trolley line. Shooting
will stnrt at 8:30 o'clock and continue
ftnlil late In the afternoon. Rifles
and ammunition will be taken to the
firing points for members.
Sign of Gtiod DigisAHon.
When you see a cheerful and hap-py old lady you may know that ehehas good digestion, if your digestion!
Is Impaired or If you do not relish jyour meals take a doso of Chamber-lain's Tablets. They strengthen the,
aiomacn, improve the digestion and
cauws a gentle movemenf of hibowels. Obtainable everywhere. J
Bnalu boai juanuU Waal Asa. .
ivpy a tnodtd eeen recently. Kither trApc
de ('bine or wool foUick xatln In roiw petal
pink, luveiuler, i lel blue, in fiiet. any dcli- -
lc aliadn, nitKht be eeleeted, the trimming
belns or swanixlown or white foxallne.
The dtatinellVtf rentiir nf m 1,1 inrkeftpn a nhort while ao wan provided in
long aleevea, a detail for some unknown
reason nearly always larking. Yet of nil
the parts expoeed when readinK, writinj or
working In bedthe only ocranlons when
such a garment as thla Jaeket la aetually
reoulred It H the arma. Cloee fitting
icuffa, ornamented with a ladder of llltii
bowa up the back, Insure the ref4iiUii
close fit, thejfe leeeivlne the freely niod-elle-
aleeve, the only iiosaible "miiiiehe '
for comfort.
For boudoir garmenta H)ing falin In a
materia! wiileh should not be overlooked
With ordinary care thla satin can be
washed again and again, earh time looking
like new. Another effeelive and Incxpen- -
sdve maleriu! for IndoVir gowns is eotton
veiling In white and pale eolors. This is a
wide width ntuff, and ho cupple that it
(HJi lie pleated or gathered ill alcunlmo
with Imliviclnul tasie.
I'or any but very young gir'n the Dut ii
boudoir eap will always prove more flatter-
ing than models of the granny order. The
dtarm of the, cap Ilea In the turned
back border.
Petticoats Again. ,
For rest gowns, tea Jaekets. Ac, lace
frills bordered with wreaths ' of ribbon
jwork roses are charming. These lHDs
j wreaths can be bought 'ready made at lew
prices.
Now that the revival of the peflicoat
an aceoiriplisOii'd fat, we arc prrparcd to
soar ahead In fllghta of delightful far.ry.
And there Is every encouragement to (!o
so, since the "Jupon,"botli real and simula-
ted, is coming lo play so conyplcuona a pa;
in the prevailing dress schemes. I'll",
ribbon and flowers are all Introducer
severally and collectively on Ihe male
dressy and ambitious effort, which ifufrequently very ethereal things.
Taffeta, however, of firm thousn r.el
finished quality, continues to reign suprern
for practkal day service, while frill ipo".
Mil of pleated taffeta represents another
highly favored fancy, cither mounted on
a foundation of the same or else, on niuxm
or goorgette.
JOSE TO BE BIG
ATTRACTION T
CRYSTAL TD
i
Sweet Singer Sure of Crowds
at Matinee and Night Per-
formances; Moderate Prices
Fixed for Show,
i
Tt-tlu- may be termed "Itichard
Jose Day" In Alliuiticniue, for it will
certainly be a gala and memorable
(vent for many who will hear the
sweet singer again and for many
others who will hear him for the first
time, but never to be forgotten.
This is Mr. Jose's farewell tour,
and nt its conclusion, about Juno t,
he leaves the stage forever, and while
the music of his voice will continue
lo enthral countless thousands in the
years to come, for a. considerable,
time muny will find satisfaction in
suyiug that they had seen and heard
the great artist,
The scale of prices for Albnciuer-- ,
'iue this afternoon und tonight is as
small ns is possible w here the attrac-
tion is of so excellent a character,
and, .in fact, considerably, less than Is
charged in 'many cities several times
the sir.c. Never in his career hasj
Mr. Jose been in better voice than nt!
the present time, and since the pies- - jjent itinerary the best musical critics j
of the land have added to his laurels!
jvvlth enthusiastic praise. J
Heart and home have never been
'more beautifully pictured than in j
'Silver Threads Among the iold,"
jand after one has followed the story!
.will) its wholesome lessons it only
needs the profound pathos of Jose's
singing to leav e an impression that j
ran never be effaced in his life.
Those who have a tendenev to take
with t he proverbial "grain of salt" all
advance notices of an attraction have
an agreeable surprise in store by go- -
Ing to the Crystal either this afternoon
or tonight, for the pinnacle of satis-- 1
faction in the form of captivating en
tertainment will bo their portion.
There are no reserved seats to this
afternoon's performance, but the
seats aro reserved for tonight, und
are now selling at Matson's book
stoic.
Students, regardless of age, will be
admitted to the matinee for 25 cents,
and the original plan of limiting the
age to 12 years at this price has been
waived by the Crystal management
und Mr.' Jose's representative. The
doi rs open this afternoon at 2 o'clock,
and the show begins SO minutes later.
At niglit the performance starts
promptly at S:30, and there will be
but one night show; not continuous
as is the custom with pictures.
BURFORD PRESIDENT
OF NEW MEXICO GAME
PROTECTIVE SOCIETY
The stale meeting of game protec-
tive associations for the organization
of a New Mexico association opened
here yesterday morning. The state of-
ficers ere: M. YV. Kurford, Silver
City, president; Aldo Leoinild. 'Albu
querque, secretary; C. (J. Mardolf,
Santa Ft", treasurer.
' ' '.vill
The lli v. ! fi. Vel nillli' n, mange-l'""- 1
Hit. w h" has I n coiidni ting meet -
ings at the liaptlst church, will bold
a street meeting tonight ut Second i'1'1"'
-- i....ilestioii in , it!
0. SPEAKERS
TALK AT SECOND
WARD MEETING
j
G, W. SUutevaiit En t M
Municipally Owned
Plant Is Best; Neaily 200
Peifons Piesent.
A I the meiing held l;in ;bl
the Second ward school, eol
Stnrt'iuil, of CliiniKO, ilciisKed the
ater nui'stion limn Ihe lew point ol
the I'liKllleer' of lung expel iellce. lie
said, speaking from his thirty years of
expern lice in dealing wlih sui li .iol-
'ems, that the municipally owned plant
was Hie best, H;iho, on statistics oom-- I
piled the latter part of the past jenr.
Mr. Stui t coil asserted that III. asl
majority now wnc publicly u iu A i
jlles, especially those with reference lo
water and light plants, He urgol that I
,ilie pies, nt owner should be ib alt !
ikltll. fairly on am plan of pur, base.
and that In anj event, it would lo-
anjiieccss.irv to mal, 'appraisal of the
''sent SJSteni.
Henry W il'eld dealt w itb tin
i
s elsewhere, in. elled
. if i ,i',i-i- - ,1 lesSoll fill' tile i ' i - j
elM Ilel,- ill ting on Hie oiling
i(liiesta u of lb bond Issue. I'.' K.
Fair, former n ,oi of Kemisliu. Wis..
lohl of Hie vast soiiri ,. or profit the
municipal pla nt t In i b. be, li In the
jity, anil read I ' "In Hie 'epOl ( S of the
wat r I'onimis spin n ilbstatitlate
ta! mints,
.lodge ltmle Siii,l.,
Olge S Is " k urged a rational i
ablation of the mailer on tin ,
pat' of III.. individual voters before
lumping at onclusions as to bow Hi.
IHestion -- li il ,1 Ided.
A lively db, n ion arose over tlo
lateiueiit of W I' Mebal! thai tin
lly would In I. eil to buy the pies-- v
lit pl ml iit al! s, his assei t ion
ui k thai tile nits would protect
tie pl sent i'W i s the ground of
vested tights.
.ln,Ke H. S. Ko.i.v th. final
k, r a n .1 w ell pi in, i pallv on th,
legal situation, asserting that nmb I
the Malnles the tapaer s were not
I'l'm ab il adequately w public lit i i
tties coinn,isjoii laws, bu hat now it
- in it.mi v , ot. on I be In, ml is- -
sue or else remain siilit, I lo a lolls.'
erm flan, h :se Ill t he fill life. He also
urged that the present plum should In
biirelias, if a lilabl, at a fair llllll.l-- j
ih,. bonds shou j.i
voted lor. fit
'I
. Solomon I Ml It . Ii pre Hied, and
close to foil n.s listened , iirnestlv
the in guon iii iolvauei il by the Vil J
rioun epraueiy. Tile kern interest f
the audi, Mr Ii nie it plain Hint I ul lire
meet mg.s ill be b Id to discus,. morel
detail tins most Mllll 1'loble
i
t.nli-l- i I Meat, t.rcck.
l.os Angeles. March I u.- - 1 "i ,uik i
'Jotih w,.,i two slraigbt f..,s in aj
match hue tonight unit William He.!
CLYDE TINGLEY FIRST
VOTER JO REGISTER;
BOOKS DISTRIBUTED
'ity Clerk., Thopia Jl'ighes yestcr-book- s
j'L'.V ll'ft ..."'y,Kii;t''HU',ill at the
places of registration, designated by
the council ,'nc , boyk Was left ill
eneli w.i I'd. Tie places of registration
arc:
Kirst Ward New- Mi Mill cigar
it-- ore.
Second ai d Ah arado drug store.
Third Ward owl drug store
Koiuth WitliD-ltui)e- 's drug store.
Clyde Tingley, dcmocral, of Ihe SeC- -
onil v. ai d. W as' Hie firsl Voter to rcgis- -
LIVESTOCK MARKETS
lav mohnin jnuttMAL seaciAL lsasio wisii
Clibato I.lvi'stock.
Chinigo, Murch 10. Cuttle
l.uoO. Market firm. Native
beef steers, $7.40 'u 9.110; western
Minis, $7. 251 X. 45; cows and heifers,
j:!.li(Ko S.(l; calves, (K.fiOlr 1 1.25.
.
Hog- s- Keccipts 3(1,000. Market
strong, 2'i to Svc above yesterday's
average. Hulk. !).M)'i 10.00: light,
$!l.MMl 111. On; heavy, $'J.,'..j''l 1 0. 10;
i igs. $7. mui n. i n.
Sheeii Heeeipts 7.IMI0. .Market
strong. Wethers, '$.2.i 8.S.; lumbs,
!i.7.ifti 1 ' i . ' , 1
Kaiisii", (ity I.DestiH'k. j
K'aiistis city; "March 10. ciitile.4- - t
Kei eipls f. lilt. Market strong. Prime
(fed steers. . !i L' a 1i 0 7 ; dressed beef
'
steers. $7.7."i',i ft. on; western steers,
?7 raw, :i e.ilv es. f!.r.o tit l.iii,.
Hogs Keeeipts tl.aOn. Market
higher, 70 to "Sue higher this Week.
Itulli. ? c,i!i'7,,; heavy. JsMlfiii
ft. mi: light, Jfi.ffi it ".; pigs, T.75i
I' on.
Sheep - Ueeeipls aild Market slow
!cr.
j
Lambs, f (i.Tiinii 1 l.aO; yearliiugs.
J:i J'. 'a a tin ; wethers, J7.7'Vu "".ail.
Denver l.hcstiMk.
Denver, M Hi ll 10. Cattle - Ite-Ipt- s
:',(Mi. Market firm. I'.eef steers.
7. ."in 'ii s. n ,,,ws and helfei s, $ 7 U
r 7.2H; nlves, Jltl.OiMi 1 00.
j
I
..gs- - l'.eieipts 700. Market U to
."., uighi-r- Top, J9.:tu; bulk, JH.2.'. 'a
Sin ep ll :!ltS Mlfl. Market
firm.
l sS CITY .K IV.
Kansas I'iiv. March 1 0. Wheal--- 1
No. 2 hard. Jl.OUiH 1.1 1 : No. .' red.
$
.ni '( I.I l'; Mav, j.o;P: July.j !.;;
Com No J mixed, im'jc; No. ''
while, t;7 i n'l t,Sc; No. i yellow. Hs--
'r: Mav. O'.c; July, 7 2r 'de .
i lilts N 2 white. 4 4 Si 45"jc;
Ni 2 mixed, lO'u 42c.
I tlMMlN WOOL
.l CTION.
London, M;irch 10. The offerings
the wo id auction wiles today
ainolililcil Pi s.ioiii ti.iles. The selcc-etie- r
'Inn was b and the demand was
brisk, tjiieciislaml scoured sold nt
I b.d ami New- ."iibtod greasy al
1
'id. The withdiawals docrcas- -
ii:i in sri;i;n:it.
New Y trk, March 10. The metal
CM hallge ,!loteH load $.90 bid.
Speller Not quoted.
M.W oltK MKTAI. MHKI7T.
New Yolk. March 10. Copper
I Steady. :b ctroljlic. nearby. 2S00
i 2S...ti. Junts and later, JS..25 6-
:;.:. ... : ...
Iron Firm jn unchanged..
Metal c, Han go QOotes tin strong
spot. $;.mo, t.,.1,
and Central avenue. There
will be no Ki nlii . at the chuti h
At tin' street meeting,
M. X. Hi lining, wile ( the eel'etniy
of the V. M. C. A., Hill sing. Mr.
Vermillion will speak from an unl"
niol.lle. The nu elliii; Will beyln ut j
o'cloi k.
Two addltli-n- tv ihe i lunch and,
nineteen professions of faith wete
made last night at the llapiist church,
bringing the total additions up to
nineteen ;iud thi. pi od .',lons to twin.
OLD STAGE DRIVER
FOUND DEAD IN BED
AT BARELAS HOME
William Clic" IHissell. an old st.,,
ilirVlT, was fminil dead in Led at hit
home el lia'olas a 1 lm k yisteiday
iittcriioi'li. lie had been ill mvii.,1
wiM-k- with asthma. Ilussell was :,
, ar, obi and a nativ e of N'vw Tm k
'ity. He (,inie to Alioujui rnur about
t wenty-- veti y t n r ago ns a St age
f'rivrr tor the govei tino nt A sister,
tiu IP'.-- in New JriM i, has hi en no- -
tilled of his death
The hinlv was taken to fled
I'jt t s t:ii(t( rtaktr!g rooms
DEATHS AND FUNERALS.
inn l al ,,f f. M'dlllo.
Tin- - luneial oi .Mi.,, h.-n- h.dillo
whu du d si, rday atleiiioon, wnl be
held this morning from the K.i.-re-
Miart ihuieli ut o'clock lttniul wii:
I i' ill Sun Jo-.- . (iiv.et. rA
llwln D. Sower.
D. Se,r 2 e.(is obi. l,i
many yenia it (iir.ta 'e die,
al 3; 30 o'ebx k est, rday efternoon, af-
ter an illness of secrral month;'. Mr,
hoHer leaves a blow and grow n
children. He us a member of Tem
pi, jooge .mi, n. a. I . ami A. M.. and
what thev Will look hie
The ciiinpaign IhIIouiiik tin npi ll
ing is Vet 'i red o in the V M '.' A lis
the "i baii-u- " , i n c u This will. lie
iiinducliil in the same wa tbit the
building ampaign was, b a iinililn l
lof teams, The tlgllle -- .t a t o- limit ,
lot this . ainpaitin K Jli',,;,!!! This
': lii'iunl meiled lo tini--l- l lie le.il,!-
iu: ami t luinoh il
ill' the bUll'llllg til ml I e.oil Is sill!
unpaid. 'riie ass. mon .Is o
lose lo p ei . III of Ih,- total a maun i
,plcdgr,l t n Ho- building Hind, !l.s Mil)- -
tiphoiis "f this kind slu ink
:tb,VM-el- t lie $ .i .nun is mol e thai, I1
:pel illil and Hie association eve, ,
to Ui t mine paimeiils on Ihat aiuout i
The ilomesll, e class of llie
high i lion I sel ,"l tile at e, tin s ,, ii.l I"
imillheta ot the ailvi O! V . olilinittei
with dniner ,ll the meltlllk l.ls Might.
An eei 11. oi una was prepai i d be i hi
lits. N ar!) all lm nibel s ,, the
lllleeo,il. ami tin ail isol ) , oiuillitl,
Wi re pi i s, tit
COP IN RUNNING AUTO
DOESN'T KNOW HOW
w
TO STOP MACHINE t
V hen I 'ai i ohna n m s ll.
mto an automobile, Inv , u l,v Jin I'll- - ,bi
mid. the driver .I;, t ( i he Ilia bine
.oulli mi .Second si ret. nyltn; he
would take hbn whei,- h could "fix" n
t'ini, a, c.i i ding .i the policeman
ttyrnes Col In the M to .akc the dm.
er lo the wL.tion.
Iv no s g rasped III. Oliver bv 111,' in
k lulu vt ill, ins
k iiinl the err
i pl on renin. I'.vruis did not know
bow lo t;i op it There was in, great
danger of a Mnasliiip as l'.neiiti hud
n diiced the speed, said the
of Adah chapter, laist.rn Star, rend-- j "'roat ami dually Mm
inir funeral arrangements the t,odyi"'"k Parcnti fill ba
polceiiiMU.i,.trl. the Ohlragn Cr.-.-k- . linKi
Iiik title as Ihe world s chain.!
i't In charge of Thomas I'd ikenioic
of Mr, t.ann.
The funeral of .Mrs. MH.rv Ucaiiur
r.ann, 32 ara old, who died Thurs lu;
night iit the family residence, ti n
cJreit, vil be held Monday iin.ro-ing-
from the Imtnacplate Concption
hurch. Fattier Mundalari will eb
bruti! high mass of requl, m. Murlal
will I In the family lot, in Sunta llar- -
t'ara cenictrrr.
A Imy jumped into III
nnliii),. and etopped it mar l'uvific
an nue, on South Second
Dvrnes sliipped t'arciili. who ,,s
said to ! driving A. o. Ihichu III
on Hotith street, w
Hie hghlti mi the cur were lml
'.h'e.t. "e'.'vr'ting lo the jyolict loan.
pion out i an.
Dillon Oiiiiighi, 11,11m,
New York, March 10.- - Jack Dillon,
of lioliunupolis. outfought Jim I'lyiiii.
the rueblo firemni, m a
bout here toniKltt.
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JAPAN PEACE SICK HUSBAND AAntoinette Donnelly's Talks
to Women on Beauty Topics 8MOVEMENT HAS HEAVY BURDEN
nf ynur m. Von might niaaasun it
'urithf In-i- downward. It would probe
alih tnke puinlhM li'Toi" there would b
notli able cliHUH", If any. About the
ou' thirg I con aunnesi la to make oui
.'H ae captivating that f'uch a trivial de-
fect would never be. noticed. A broad
C IIBAM
BAKING POWDER
Sixty Years the Standard
No Alum No Phosphate
cial prejudice of the while race. Hull
to offer violence for loleine, andprejudice against prejudice was no
way to bring about' the cessation of
struggle and contention.
He added: "As a fundamental prin-
ciple for the future we, as ft nation,
need to live entirely above racial
prejudice, playing our part in the
world-stag- e In the humanitarian spirit
of live, rlghl'dustieSM and friendship.
The ascendency of militarism, ag-
gressive policies and racial prejudice
leads to world confusion. At the
same lime, It will tend to place Japan
In a different position In the wor.d."
To llcniovo lTcJudicv.
To lr. Takata, the attempt to re-
move the prejudice of others while
harboring prejudice oneself was the
limit of Inconsistency. And he frank-
ly continued: "Looking at ourselver,
we Japanese cannot say positively
that we have no racial prejudice.
From one point of view we have a
tendency to look at ourselves blindly
as the 'select people of God,' as the
Germans do. There seems to In- too
much In us. Then,
L
SOCORRO MURDER NOT
AT PARVIS HOSPITAL
aetCUL OIKSACH TO MOSNINiI iOUSNAt)
Socorro, .N. M., March 10. Mr. V.
A. Pan is, proprietor of the Pat cj
hos,iital In this city, today asked that
collection be made In the story go-
ing (tit from Socorro to the ctfeci
that the Killing of a woman W'ednes-da- y
under sensutlonal clrcumstancts
took place at the hospital.
lr. Purvis explained that while the
two women Involved In the affair
were both employed to no wasninoj
f.. ib.. Iminltnl tin ir work was not I
.. i i
.i i..,vUl lie Oil Hie crouou, HUM lll.il. un
took it to their homes in a suburb
of Socorro hriowu as Chihuahua. It
was there that the killing took place.
WAR ON PORTUGAL IS
LEFT W WIFE
Woman Who Had Been At
tempting to Support Family,
Takes Baby and Goes, Re-
ports .Betterment League,
Pcbruarv was a short nmtith but It
was long for the local churitlea. The
ri Port of the secretary of the Civl"j
llettcrment league Just mailed to the
board of directors; shows a large num a
her of calls for aid.
Muring the month three cases of
desertion were reported to the office.
A sick man was bft by his wife, who
had been attempting to support him
and their little family. The burden
evidently became mi great and tak-
ing the youngest clllbl she left. It
Was necessary for tlie Pague to semi
the small boy to another home hi
Kanans. A woman was left with an
baby and being unable
to find work where she could are for
,1. t...l I... ....... K..III-II.- ..I Iw.t.w, At, t
other woman who had been lift was
referred to the legal aid department
for assistance. This succeeded in
locating the husband and is attempt-
ing to make him provide for bis wile.
he being sick a doctor, nur.v and
provisions were supplied.
llolliT Families (Juarnnllnrd.
OF LITTLE INTEREST i nnd street, has for ye:irs before com- -
Ing here made a specialty of finojpics select cafes uiu) hotelsr uoinim joikiiu ii..i. uxid wimi for the
Berlin. March 10 u : :i r p. in., xlajof rcs Moines. Iowa. In
t.ondon, March II, 1:10 a: m.) The j hero it gives AUni'liicriiue people ;i
news of the declaration of war ort Per-- j chance to enjoy the finest pies to bo
Beauty Value oj Expression. t'l
V colli e, tu I'uvi li.ii' ':: t it- -
turf taken nt kat ' yntir i;0 lifetime. Ami auc. rcomee. jiubav bud t!ie plioteraplier ty to
yon. "Tlilrk of son "tliiint ilie-ant- ,
now, no you'll have a hi', happy -
lireion to'ptilitog! spd." t w era loth I
effect,
Pld it ever occur to J mi wli'-- n ou hud
In b told by the ptaohlo :: h t" look
lleiuit lbi a pliotngv. iphe i' roubles
Iwlter than yon do rlie beauty value of
ejpreiioi? It I Ilia wei k t.i "l tie lift
eut of the mihjixt hefoie mm. Ami l.
ft it by liiFlatirs neon a pNufbt.t
How often will we rema.'k upon acorns
tlie phiitcantph of a ftier.d. "Ha bk
her, hut It certainly dot llatuv her"?
Ths secret of 111'., nine time oct cf ten,
la alio is f.'nr pleaaanler;
expression he wear v l en atie lan't
having liev o:luie tal'ti. lin't ll.sl true
BOW?
It mihtn t hA a hart Idea to keep one
if our plrawntrat faced pr.ote;eh
ways in sight, juet as a " lancer " w hop
we are Inclined to !' the ccni $ of our
mouths slump and our brow a 10 furrow.
Jnat. tli other day I leanl two aMtte
talking- - on the-ear- " Klnal.ih pretty? "
one cf them aaid ." I can't asree with
OU. She, liaa loveta Jhrk i yea aid pretty
ha'f and good fraturea, bul that perpetual
aulkof hera would spoil any T'nl-- r
III the lawa of beauty Klibetli almuld
have, been pretty, but he waan't jdmply j
boiauae. her expreaainn Hat marred by
He effacla of a dioitlin teat was halit-uatl- y
au'ky and morca.
'I'hie len't an eiivefasioa of fair tbil
ia o ugiy ax that bred of a bad temper
ami aiiUina. And tbeiie iw o vicoa tracp.l
tepelher alwava. Tie linea between the
brow a and ill til '$ of tne mouth
with li:'.itnlrtf-:ik- e r. piility when
they control Hit mini. And what la more
a mint tliart OifV lir.ca? Noli iti!
Kit, look pleaMtit-n- nt oi.ly when you
get your picture taken hut all the tfh.e.
So bl the photographer's knnwl-eitos-
aerve you not only when you are gettlne.
your picture taken, but all the time, and
look pleasant, please!
Antoinette Donnelly's Amrvers,
AliBRHT: 1 fear. Albert, there la
nothint; you oan do to change the ahape
DISARMAMENT OF
IRC I
S NOT AGREED TO
ornnn:! In Mtw.r.Ooev T.nnuinir'u rnprrl I
fn three ones where the entire tuital evoked hardly more than pass-famll- v
whs nuiirantlned by the city lug interest here. The Lokal Atuelger.
the of the Germans Is.
general, while that of the Japanese
is restricted to warfare. Confidence'
In our ability to make great achieve-- 1
ments in science, art, commerce and
Industry seems lacking. And then'
we have not personally experienced
the full measure of war's cruelty, lly
the favor of Heaven we have been
victorious In the past and have no ex-
perience of defeat, l'rom a certain
point of view therefore, this concep-
tion seems to be very dangerous for
us. This Is the point to which we
must give the deepest consideration.
Whether it be during the war or after
the war the Japanese nation should
strive earnestly for peaceful achieve-
ments In commerce and Industry."
GENERAL RAID ON i
ALLEGED BUCKETSHOPSj
fV MOftNIN JOUHNAL APtCIAi. LftAtf 0 WIHfJ
IMttsburgh, Pa., March
alleged bucket-shop- located In town.
in western 'Pennsylvania were raided
by the state constabulary assisted by
federal authorities today. The raids
were made on orders of Attorney Gen-
eral Francis H. I'.rown. The pro-
prietors and employes who were in
the offices nt the time were arrested
and all records were seized, and tel-
egraph and telephone wires cut.
Of the alleged bucltetshops raided
seven, were located in Pittsburgh.
They were: The Consolidated Stock
and Produce company, Kodgers & Co.,
A. J. Cumniings & Co., Harry A. Keat-
ing, Union Securities company, Harry
C. Shauble & Co., and V. X. llcllig &
Company. All prisoners were taken
bcfort. an alderman and furnished
$500 bail for a hearing next Friday.
The proprietors were charged with
operating a bucket shop and the em-
ployes with being accessories.
Other raids were made in "H City.
Washington, New Castle.' Indiana,
Youngstown, Puller and Sharon, Pa.
LA FOLLETTE DEFENDS
Ilie bslffile as called in to help sup- - expressing the general view, suys that
ply the ni.cess.-ir- provisions. A fam- - the declaration, which Is hardly more
lly was going through to Arizona. The than the recognition of existing condl-fathe- r
wan taken sick here. Work tli.ns, will not have any direct military
was found f"r the young men so the cf fei t on the course of the war.
family could be provided fur until Then- - was not even a gathering of
they could go on their way. A fain- - t), j,u curious nround the front of
lly bereft i,f u father who had come ,. p,,riK..So legation. Portuguese
nose. M'u kiiou, l.i an Inillcstlnn of a
atroiig chnracttr. I'oean't tluil help
in'iuie"
CItACK.: I am aorry not to be able to
help you. Gisce. but my department la
cr.nlliii to th loalnm of lieauty. 1 a'lg-IM--
your joining some well rcoom-Mende- d
dnnclng class. There are many
where t lie hi si hour In the evening Is
to Class leaanna. This Is about the
only wry yon ami your friend w?!l be
abto to b arn the modern dance at
rt'. The iat aninetlincH Is
l.ot more than .V) cen's a person. Your
nrltius la fairly g"1; it ran stand 1m--
ovemi-n- t. Vour Kngllah la better.
JOHANNA: I sure I lite simple e- -
ereise will retuee your iega. Mann upi
HlnU'il and kiek out with each foot Inl
tirti. Ii'iidlng the knee ao na to draw tho
peel ol the foot back ss far as it will ao,
Reneat the exorcise from len to twenty
tliiKa e day. A girl 5 feet i Inches a I lhf
age of 19 ahould weigh l W pound.
superfluoua hah by electricity
ia rot eupposed to leava ajiy aeai or any
111 effect If It la done by an expert, t
slnll I e glad to tend you my Instruc-
tions I of removing superlliiona hair if
iiii wi'd send me a stamped, addressed
rrivelnpt. i,
11 ' ,.i s.: To prevent chapped hand
heavy elovea ahould lie Worn. At night
t.a" n ,ood cieam Just before retiring.
V.ub ti e regm well Into the skin until it
b vi al1 been absorbed, arm: men oust ili
haods v ith talcum powder to protect the
heeding, in caee of bad chapping II la
advisable to leave some of the cream on
the hand:. This will neceanltate the
wearing of a pair of old loose kid glorea
to protect the bed clothing, if you will
se.id ni" a stamped, addieaaert envelop
1 sh.!l be glad to send you a slinpla
formula for chapped hands.
1.ITTM'! MARflAKKT: A aimpla anil
pre'ly way for a girl of If! to wear her
hah- - l In a braid or curls down her back,
with a how at the neck or a almplg bar-
rens to hold it In placa.
VILLA SPIES INFEST
.
ALL BORDER TOWNS
lav hoiwhi joush.c artciKv lto anatlI'ouglas, Ariz., .March 10. Officials
of the do facto Mexican government at
A'gu,i Prieta, Sonora, asserted today
that Villa spies Infested practically
every American town along; the inter-
national boilndury.(len. P, Khas (ulles, military gov-ern-
tif Holiura, has auKgesttiil to the
American authorities here, through
Ives (J. Lelevier, 'tlie- Mexican consul,
that th! alleged spies, who ho sayg arc
known to him, bo arrested and ;' in-
terned or sent back into' Mexico. In
lease of the latter action, Ueneral
irived' here late today ' In automobiles
hy nlanagemont o( the mining
Icornpanies at those idaces.
- A number of American wom'n Still
" 1 "ft11! iiiiiiiiib Hiii'r
here for his health was left destitute.
and the mother was unable to 'work.
It became necessary to send them to
relatives. A young man who lost his
leg and liitd paralysis in nw nanu was
taken to the colony for rare. The
same home was provided for un old
. - ..
...... i .... . r ,... ....man, a. lonn-nin- e riiuein oi in- - vm.;
who had come to a place where he
could not longer provide for himself, t
The nur, lias been of great service
In Et'yeral cases. Spanbdi-Amerl-ra- n
was reported as very sick with
tuberculosis and without funds. Ho
wan found ' poorly '.tired fir, with no
iiiteiwlmit cxcciit his -- old
daughter. Provision was mttdD to leases or tlie aiiiciicimi; parsers,
' the child from infection and volving tho iletqntlon (by the British
ihn nurse was sent to heln him. soino
relatives wen- - aroused to give better wut products shipped front tho I e
:ird such provisions as wcio d State,, .to Hie neutral countries of
needt'd werc'tcnt. north Kuropv haye been udJMstcd.
A family in wlibMithe bread win- - Wfiilo details of the scttlemenii a fi-
ner Wuh kept from work by an nc- - lacking, it Is known the ltrittsli gov-cldt-
was assisted. Now the man i!rnm-n- t lias Ulid'iriihtn to Hfcnre the
able to and is in need of exporter against loss by a Kystcin of
light work. Manv men and women long time contracts. .. ,
were helped in their search for work, j Lstiinatcs of the value of Hie car- -
different fiimltles wuc'Koes s'lzed by the Brlllsh govern- -
RIGHTS' OF CONGRESS! (at noaHiHt jouahn mcia lcabid wiaa)
A liVushlngton, March 10. The entente
lav mosnih joushal aeaeiat lmhi wiatr jallifts have agreed to. inform the
March 10. Senator, 0l states that they cannot accept the
'said he was ready to deal sterncircular memorandum that a lnt,,uajt'alles tm'ni'vivendi be entered into for the A" ,ho "'M women at Nacoirimument of belligercnt-ownc- d mer- -
,. ha nt Khii.u. cn.nirem'e. h,.tue.n hA'ul1ll' Tilares de Nicozarl, Sonora, ar- -
T .. fil!i'!lo in II KOeeCh to the Senate
today, defended the power of con-- 1
Kress to warn' citizens from belllger-- ;
ent ships and challenged the right of
the nresldent to nrevent congressional
netlnn in eoreitrn relations.
t5
l'A(i S VIVIAN MAUT1N It
TOO l.XVi: T CI, ASM FY.
ilM't.li - Snuill apai too nt, in low'-li'iu- ls
no sick; must bo first class;
lor mother and grown Uaiiu'itcr.
I'lu'iie H:iW.
WANI'KU Work by .W'Ulig ti in t rle I
mull, any clasa of work, expei is to
make A IliiKiuentiie his home. 717
South fourth.
WANTKD First-clas- s young lady
bookkeeper for desirable position in
Santa l'V. Apply this afternoon. Al-- i
uu.ueriue Uuslness college.
l'AVT.'ll Mi,." uilb" ti'.ir.i ivir or
light truck, willing to travel. No
Irtish required. Call at room '."., New
Ijlotel, Pirst and Till ras, Saturday
a. in.
A PIE EXPERT
Mr. I'ngles, who has a new link
i ......
..n.l l..i,. 1. ,,l Umilh llnf.
made either by the cut, over tho
counter or by the pi'1 to be taken
hotiio.
- 'St-'Z- ,
II KTPPM.cnn nv k rri.
Distributors I
ICi-nt'u-
l
N. M. , I
I
HAVE COLORJinrOUR CHEEKS
Be Better Looking-Tak- c
Olive Tablets
If your skin Is yellow complexion
pallid tongue coaled appetite poor
you hai.e a bad taste In your mouth a
liir.v, d feeling yuit diould take
Oliv e Tablets.
Dr. Kdwarils OIIe Tablets a te
for calomel were prepared by
Dr. Kdwiii'ilH after 17 years of stud
with bis patients.
Dr. fldwards' Olive Tablets are a pure-
ly veg'table compound mixed with oltvo
nil. 1'ou will know them by lhe.tr olivo
color.
.
" ou wttllt a de". Tiinlc mm, bright, n Vl,,llW, ., fe,iii)L-o-f buovancv
like childhood days, you must get at tin
i caubo.
Mr. Edwards' Olive Tablets net on tho
liver nnd bowels like calomel yel have no
dangerous after effects.
They titan the bile and overcome con-
stipation. That's why millions of bnxe
oro sold annually at 10c und S5c per box.
A!! druggists,
Tnke onn or two nightly and rote thepleasing results.
Tho Olive Tablet Company, Columbus, O.
RANDRETti
moYr PILLS
An Effective Laxative
Purtly Vegauble
Constipation,
Indigestion, Biliousness, etc.
Q OR Q Q t Night
until relieved
OhooolBta-Coat- od or Plnln
5AGE TEH DANDY
10 DARKEN Hi
It's Grandmother's Recipe to
Bring Back Color and
Lustre to Hair.
Von mil turn gray, faded hair beau-
tifully dark and lustrous ulmost over
night if you'll get a bottle of
"Wyoth'n Sag.- and Sulphur Com-
pound' at any drug store. Millions
or bottles of (his obi famous Sage
Tea Kecipe, inprocd by the addi-
tion of other ingredients, are sold
u well-know- n druggist
here, because it darkens the hair so
naturally and evenly that no ono can
tell It has been applied.
Those whose hair is turning s'''or becoming laded have a surprise
awaiting tli'-m- , because ufter one or
two applications the gray hair van-
ishes and your locks become luxuri-
antly dark and beautiful.
This is the age of youth. Grjy-hinrer- t.
unattractive folks aren't want-
ed around, so get busy with Wyeth's
Sago and Sulphur Compound
and you'll be delighted with your
dark, handsome hair and your youth-
ful appearance within a few days.
This preparation is a toilet requi-
site and is not intended for the cure,
uiiti;,'oitiou or prevention of disease.
SOUND BASIS
Nations Ought Not to Be A-
llowed to Drift Into Strife,
for Which Race Prejudice
Is Blamed,
( Wim liili-- l'rf t'nrmiMimlriin,)
Tokio, Kcb. -- - Two commentar,-Ic- H
on id'' war, line by Viscount Ken-tur- n
Kaneko, of the irlvy council,
mill tl'f other by Pr. Saiuie Takiita.
minister of education, linvt been given
publicity in Japan and
have been printed in Thr Japan
lYac ii Movement, the organ of tlu'
.hinaii Peace society and the Ameri
can Pence Society of Japan.
Viscount Kaneko, who went to the
Viiifcd States In a semi-offici- ca-ii- v
during the lUisso-Jnpanc-
war, discusses the subject of Internat-
ional organization after the wnr. He
Miiniiits his conclusion that the
of the present war have
jnen so bitt- - r that when peace is re-
stored the nations of Europe will be
morally and economically compelled
to devise some means of international
, cration to prevent the recur-
rence of sueh.n conflict. It seemed
In him, he writes, that in bringlnp; the
different races and nations Into fel-
lowship and mutual understanding,
tlie element of religion must play an
important part. He conceived that
religious organizations need to bring
tlieir spiritual forces to bear In break- -
ing down the barriers which keep the
nations apart.
Common Meet ins tittmrid.
lie said: "When I was a student in i
tiie t:nlted States many years ago, 1
used to spend my summer vacation in
the country and there 1 saw at thei
village church the humble people and
the millionaires from the great cities
kneeling together side by side, with
out any feeling of separation. It is in
the region of these higher moral
spiritual Ideas that people of differ-
ent races and civilizations must find
a common meeting- ground. Here the
main thought is not what each can
get; It is ruthcr that of sharing with
each other and helping the weaker
and more' backward peoples in their
struggles for development and en?
largcmcnt of life,
"My work is in the field of politics
and statesmanship, but 1 believe that
there is a power above the sphere of
statesmanship which will make for
a higher sense of International broth-
erhood than tbe world has et seen.
1 am glad to see men giving them-selve- s
unselfishly to educational and
religious work with the great idea of
lifting people to higher planes of liv-
ing, where the barriers of language,
race and social position disappear in
the true oneness of the human race.
This is the true hope for humanity."
Viscount Kaneko concluded: "Even
while the great war rages, men of
good will and world-wid- e vision
should be giving time and thought to
the far distant future. The nations
ought not to bp allowed to drift on In
ways of life which will again deluge
the world in blood. The hour has now
come to think definitely on plans for
a world in which international good
will and will play a larg-
er part."
s Pointed Out.
Minister Takata in his contribution
seeks to apply to his own country lcs-so-
derived from the present war.
Tn his mind the principal reason for
the outbreak of the war was the ex
istence of racial prejudice. If one
wished to secure the future peace of
the world and receive the blessing of
humanity, (he first important prob-
lem to be solved was how to weaker)
and destroy the power of racial prej
udice. Japan, he said, had tasted the
bitter experience of falling into a dif-
ficult position on account of the ra
HAWKINS'
Pineapple
HAWAIIAN' SLICED
V wi'll-know- n brand, large
cans, health fu! and
delicious.
Special for Today
cans lor--, 35
3 cans for. 50
Per doz
.$1.05
Per case of 1 (bz..?3.75
As long as the-- last! Ev-
ery promptly responsive
customer can make a big
saving 8 -3 CEXTS OX
EVERY CAN!
FRESH for Today
California Head Lettuce,
Celery, Spinach, New Ca1
Iwge. Xew Potatoes, Span-i- b
Onions, Xew Peas, Cau-
liflower, Rhubarb, Sweet
Potatoes, Eresh Tomatoes.
Hawkins'' Market
Spring Chickens, Hens and
Ducks. Home Made Pure
Pork Sausage and the U-s- t
Pcef. Pork and Mutton ob-
tainable.
W. L HAWKINS
44-PHON- ES-S24
Ha defended the administration forlforn.i.i reite t. the .,i..ric:.n .i,,.:1" "board trains. They were setit outhaving kent out of the Kuropean war,1.,,,. ,.., vtl4.nl,.a in .. f,,i,,re
eusiern nonora.
jnnist,-- yllvlt leaves Berlin tonight on
(l H,.t.iu train placed at Ms disposal
L), (,l( KI,v,.rn,nL Attaches of tile
lfH.ul(II. Ml Thursday and other meni- -
(lf ,Tl, (.uton H,1)ft ,.ft w,.oks
ago.
I
nAirr)0AUK t Ho CASES ARE
ADJUSTED BY ENGLAND
HOKNINS JOUNt inCllt l.A0 WINt)
Washington, March 10. From un- -
official but reliable tources It was
'learned today tliai: tU4 long statidliig
Sovevnnient of large quantities of
inent or detained on the ground that
they ultimately were destined to Ger-
many or Austria aggregating from
firteen to twenty million dollars and
for many inonihs the packers have
been conducting negotiations direct-
ly with the British government to se-
cure reimbursement.
SOLDIERS PURSUE
AMMUNITION SMUGGLERS
HOIININ JOURNAL IPtCIHL (IHO WIM,
LI Paso, Tex., March 10. A palty
jof fifty soldiers from Fort Bliss start- -
ed in automobiles tonight In order to
try to head off a supply of small arms
ammunition which was beliia; convoyed
to Vllla'a army, Tlie cartridges were
taken from some place in the south
end of Kl Paso, the Mexican o.nnrter of
'the city and placed In wagons curly
thl.s afternoon bv Villa agents. As
noon u the news reached tho milltury
fnuthorltles automobiles went In pur- -
tf
NO' EXCITEMENT IN
CARRANZA GARRISONS
I f HOHHI JOUHNKk SPHCIIIl. LSID IMiredo, Tex., March 1 . Pr sident
;i,im,n'H decision to .send a punitive ex.
;pcdIUon ,nlo Mexico for the capture
jof ' Francisco Villa and his followers((,,, Clulf)(,a little anxiety nnd no dls- -
turliances along this portion of the
border and throughout northeastern
Mexico.
General C'amnza. is still at Guadala-jara and It is in Mexican circles
he.lll go to Mexico City about March
Amend Goo.1 Itoaib. Hill.
Washington, March 10 Tlie Khuck-lefor- d
bill to appropriate S.OOO.ooii
a year for good roads was amended
today by the senate posloffico com-
mittee, which recommended 'hat
be appropriate for 11M7, and
ouO, 000 additional each year till
p2l, when $25,000,000 would be
reached.
Infantry Ordctttl to Ilisbco.
Sun Antonio, Tex., March 10. Two
companies of infantry have "been or-
dered from IXiuglas, Arlr,., to llisbee,
Aril., about twenty miles distant and
about twelve miles from Naco, on
the border, It was announced tonight
at southern department headquarters,
1'. ii. army.
UohJl OIm-i- i Mtci Snitmrr.
Santa Kc, March 10. Judge K. f.
Abbott today sentenced f.Ylsn Koybnl.
aged 17 years, to serve fifty to seven-
ty-five years in the penitentiary for
Killing Alejandro Maestas during a
druiiki-- brawl near Kspanolu. Itoyhal
leaded guilty to the crime which
wus committed only ten days ai'o.
lor 1'en.
Kuiita l''e, March 10. Charles Shi-
vers and Lester Atkins of lloswell
were lodged In tlie penitentiary todav
by Sheriff Young of Chaves county,
to serve twelve to fifteen months for
burglary. Hugh Green of Chaves
county wus taken to Springer reform
school by Young.
rfiuiw,.i provisions in evn nt.
Seventeen different persons were car-
ed for at some tlrrle during tho .month
at the colony. During this month
Just half of all the cases handled were
resident. The other half were health-seeke- rs
who had not been here any
length of time, or' merely transient
CHILDEN'S PLAY IS
WITNESSED BY LARGE
.
HOUSE AT AUDITORIUM
"Tlie Fairy Picture Book," a de-
lightful children's play composed by
Mrs. K. L. Bradford, and "The Theft
of Thistledown," the jday furnished
by tho ladles' Home Journal for tho
use of amateurs ull over the country
It U.V ......... la- ......... .....i- -oi inn oiio ccv en iiitiainii, unr
seniea pun iiigni hi inn "'H11 t,t""01
uuditnrlum to a largo audience. .Mrs.
Bradford was in charge of the per- -
torniance, which was un unuuulificd
success
Miss llda Kgaiijiinl, Olive Harden
and Kdward LtidcH niado big hits. The
fairy dance given by Mh young1 ladles
wan a feature of the evening. Iavld
1iirntiu In si Mulri ilUnl:iVi.il re- -
.'. . ' '.
niarkauio talent ror one ho young. J lie
little cnes who took part in the pJttf
all save an excellent account of them -
w ives aud kept the audience in a
ripple of applause from the first cur -
tain- to the Inst. The high school1
orchestra furnished the music for the
occasion. . .
The performance, was given for tho
benefit, of tho child welfare depart
inent of the Woman's ond a sub-
stantial sum was raisml for the woj-1- ;
which that depurtnient has In hand.
REVELL IS DISMISSED
BY DISTRICT ATTORNEY
ItMCIAL ORC0POHDSNca TO MOMMIN9 JOURNAll
lSuft I us Vegas, N. M., March 10.
The caso against. Glenn Bevell, who
huH been In jail here since the middle
of February on a charge of having il-
legally administered drugs to Pearl
Heed In an effort to get her out of
nn embarrassing situation, was dis- -
missed today on mutton of District
Attorney Charles W. (. Ward. Mis
Heed died a few days ago, and the
charge against Bevell, who tn a
young married man, was changed to
second degree murder. The dismis-
sal of the ease this morning was a
complete surprise.
The district attorney's olfleo mode
the following stutoment:
"The result of a careful Investi-
gation of the case has been that the
evidence doe? not support tlm charge
of murder, but thut it goes far to
clear Kevell of this serious crime.
The fact that no other charge can bo
niado against Novell reflects upon the
stute legislatures which have thus far
declined to enact uny legislation to
provide for the punishment of those
crimes which were punished under
territorial days under the Fdmonds
act.' It Is lamentably true that there
Is no law on the statute books of the
state, by virtue of which HeVell can
be punished for the act he undoubted-
ly committed."
'in iui.. ...v....,. ,..i...i
,,,.,,.,,.,,, frf,m
.v.. .,,,..., ... ,.,.. , j
Home, some time ago, made ii nnnjir- -
'crtt that the disarmament plan linil1'"
'met with no favor, and the depart
inent has been proceeding on the as
sumption that it would be rejected.
The United States does not question
.the right under international law of
merchantmen to arm for defense. Ids
'armament .by agreement was pro
posed purely as a humanitarian expe
client, on account of the development
of Ptjbmnrine warfare. W ithout such
an agreement, the law stands as It ul- -
ways has, and It was In recognition of
this principle that the I'nJted Slates
.informed Germany that her announced
intention of sinking armed merchant
"irn assurances previously' given in tnc
TWIN BEDS HAS GOOD
LINE OF NEW SLANG
There has been a. popular impres
sion that 'George Ade, George M. Co
han, Henry lllossom, the late author
of the famous Hilly Ilaxter letters,
and Itoi Cooper Megrue, author of
"Under Cover" and it "It Pays to Ad-
vertise," were the fountain heads of
new American slang, but a new mem-
ber has joined this select body In the
person ' of brilliant Margaret Mayo,
the woman who wrote "Baby Mine"
and followed it up with that most
hilarious of successful farces, "Twin
Beds. The slang In this uproarious
farce which Hclwyn & Co. are sending
here is about twenty-fou- r hourf
ahead of the beat of the clock. 'Twin
Ueds" will have Us first performance
here at the Crystal on Monday next.
HENRY G. DAVIS DIES
AT RIPE OLD AGE
( MoftOM JOURNAL MCIJU. LCtD WIM)
VttsIiliigion, March II. Henry f!as- -
saway Davis, former T'nited States sen
ator from West Virginia and vice pres.
lidential candidate on the democratic
ticket in 1901. died here early today
after a brief Illness, aged 93 years.
killed by slot Mai liinc.
Chicago, March 10.- - Dr. luyniond
J. Nat-- , a southside physician, was
fatally injured tonight when a penny
slot weifc-bin- g machine toppled over
on him. The machine stood near a
drug store entrant- - and us the physi-
cian left the stoj--e he stepped on its
base. He was thrown backward and
the heavy machine cruahed Ills heud
against the cement walk. He died on
tile way to the hospital.
Orders at Ixjavetmorlli.
Leavenworth, Kan., March 10.
United States troops at Fort Leaven-
worth received orders from 'Washing-
ton tonight to ' hold themselves in
but utlacked the power claimed by
the uresident to administer the coun- -
try a foreign affairs, as "secret di- -
plotnaiy."
"In my opinion," he said, "we have
fallen short of our duty rather than
exceeded it. president Wilson's
course, so far as I can discover was
unprecedented In demanding that
congress keep silent in all that per-
tains to foreign affairs."
Senator Colt, republican, spolto
against warning Americans off armed
merchant ships.
MRS, WRIGHT'S BABY SAFE ,l
UIIQRAMH FYrr Thl)
. nuuuniii;
tion was received tonight by officials
01 tne .Mexican .orinnrsimi '
road that Mrs'. Maud K. Wrights ba-
by had beeit brought Into Pearson.
Chihuahua,, by a Mexican family liv-
ing in the mountains near tlie Wrig!it
home. the message also brought
the information that Mrs.' "Wrights'
hiiKband, Kdward John Wright, and
Frank Ka.vden, had. been executed by
the Villa bandits at Cnve Valley. Tho
men were killed March 2, the day fol-
lowing their capture at which time
Mrs. Wright was carried off. by tlie
bandits and forced . to accoinpanv
them on the nine-da- y march to Co-
lumbus.
DOUGLAS GUARDED
AGAINST DISORDER
(IT MOHNIN JOUBN41. reCIl. tlAICD Wltl
Douglas, Ariz- - March 1W.-- pro-- ;
vost guard and a number of extra
putrolled the streets of Dotig- -I. . - ..n..uil.tfl .Hunt-- .las tontgni 10 i nin Ui....
chr. Special military guards also
were stationed at the two smelters In
the town.
A troop of cavalry was detailed to
duty at I'irllcville, a suburb, where a
large number of Mexicans reside.
llolh the civil and military author-
ities issued orders prohibiting street
speaking or loitering.
NICARAGUAN CONGRESS
IS CALLEDJN SESSION
HoUlllNa JOUHNKI. ritlAL LMHK Wlf I
Managua, Nicaragua, March 10.
The president has called an extra ses-
sion of congress for March 26 to con-
sider the canal treaty with the Unit-
ed states.
The-- originul treaty was ratified b.v
Nicaragua, but tlie amendments ne-
cessitate its consideration anew.
Jaramillo tndorgocs Operation.
Santa Fe. March 10. Col. Vencea-la- o
Jaramillo was operated upon u
the Battle Creek sanitarium. Battle
Creek, Mich. The operation which
was a difficult one, proved successful
i ne local company nt tne Arizona
militia was beins recruited to its full
strength tonight. Officers of the com
pany stated this wan being done in or-
der that the militiamen might' be used
to police liouglas if it whs necessary.
APPEAL FOR ECONOMY
..
IN WOMEN'S DRESS
(r MORNINK JOU(. MCIl. ItAttO WIB
london, March 10 (S;tO p. m.)
The national organising eomniltto
for war savings has Issued an appeal
agalhst "extravagance ' in woriten'"
dress," which says that while many
women have recognized that elabora-
tion and variety In dress is bad form
in tne present crisis mere still are a
large number, both among1 the. rich
and those not so well to do, whom
the' war appears to have made little
difference with respect .. to their l.
.
"Xew clothes," the appeal con-
cludes, "should bo.liouBbt only when
absolutely 'necessary.' , Thes- should
be durable aud desirable for. all oc-
casions. .. Luxurious .forms of hats,
boots, ' shoes, stockings, .glove? and
veils should be avoided. , It is essen-
tial not' only that money should be
saved but. that labor epiployed In the
clothing trades should be set free.'1
SWINDLER LYMAN GAINS
IMPORTANT RULING
V MOHNIM JOUlL tPCtlat, KtO UMINew York, March lO- .- John Grant
Lyman, under Indictment (or using- the
mails to defraud, won a point in court
hero today when Federal Judge Hough
directed John U Lyttle, receiver in
bankruptcy for John 11. Putnam & Co.,
the name under w hich I.J man conduct
ed u brokerage business here, n;t to
permit examination of the books and
letters in his possession by Assistant
District Attorney Stanton.
Judge Hough held that the alleged
bankrupt's books can be used, only by
Keceiver Lyttlo for OKcertaitiinjj a list
of Lyman s creditors and making a
tabulation of his assets and liabilities.
The order will have the eff: t of
chlcldiiiK Lyman in the prosecution of
the indictment u?uint him charging
mall swindling.
Artillery Goes to Puiinis.
. Gatvestoii, Tex., , March 10. The
second battalion of the Fourth field
artillery, en route from Ii! Push, to the
'anainu canal zone, urrived here this
afternoon and It 1m expected that it
will nail on the arrival of the trans
port Kilpatrlck for Cristobal soni
time tomorrow. There were no Indi
cations that the developments on the
Mexican border wotlld , bring any
change In the orders for the move-
ment of the artillerymen to the canal
.one.
and Colonel Jaramillo is on the road ! readiness to move at a moment's no-
lo recovery. . - ? ..
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FOLLOW THE LEADER!
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WHEN RUN DOWN
,
Hood's SMrsaparilla, Hk Itoliable Tonic
Medlolne, Iliiilds Up.
AN TXntrENDENT NEWSPAPER
morning journal
putjiuh.d by thu I .' y t' ill. . ;.)
,
,
-
-
.
- ,
33
Kovetnor, t'atron fur wnnt"r and
Hcrnancl, i for repienentath u,
Colonel Itoonevelt clonild
be the republican nomliHt for
prenldiit, the New Mexlcnn confined
itdi lf to diOiiig that it wan ojiposcd
to the nomination of tho New Mexico
men mentioned. It declined t"
mty whether in that rirruniHtiinee It
Mould actively oppose their eli ction.
Also, It nrrnia a little like Rail for
the New Mexluun to deliver a lecture
on tlie duty of tho Journal tuwnri
tin-- democratic party, which party the
Journal ban consistently supported
ulnce Htatehotxl, and which party the
New Mexican ban co'iKltently foimbt
In every cainpalxn and whomi great
national leader It In flKhtlnn now.
A regards Holm C. tiir.um, Frank
A. Huhbell and II. t. lb rnandea, the
loved my adopted country as much as
now; never did 1 have for it so pro-
found a respect nor a deeper realiza-
tion of the blessing's of our democracy.
Imperfect us it Is "
Hut last .summer he entertained
visitor from his native land who was
skeptical of the American idealism of
which I'rofisKor Stclner Is so pro-
foundly convinced. They traveled
across the country debating thy issue.
Certain Incidents occurred which made,
the professor s task an embarrassing
one.
.U the ilt'iind Canyon the travel-
ers asked the hotel clerk for a room
from which they could see that won-
derful manifestation of God's hanrl-wor-
"Yes, since, " quoth the oblig-
ing clerk, "I'll give you it room so near
that xu ran spit right into it."
(in another occasion they conversed
with some eastern colleeo students
who proclaimed that their fraternity
never admitted to membership any
derful manifestation of Clod's handl-lla- l
in their community.
A barbarian clerk and n snob college
in the land tf ideals and democracy!
Those were posers, indeed. There
were so many experiences of this kind
that the Kuropean returned home un-
convinced of our finer caliber.
If IS! Hfef
Santa I'e Court Notes,
Santa Fe. March 10. Catron
Catron brought suit today for tho
First National bank to foreclose on
,the property of the Mills Kancli He-so- rt
company in Mora county on an
indebtedness of K'0,000. The papci'3
worn filed in Haton.
John Fflueger, tn-d.-
nl foreclosure sale bought the
Charles .1. Parsons property on Cc
rillos road. His bid was for J2.000.
Sncs ictor American Company,
Hant.i Fc, March 10 Theodore
ttcnilnn a eoal miller, tollav filial suit
...... ... ,
or Jio.nuu iiama cos in 1110 leuerai
eooi'l from the Victor American Pnel
comoaiiv. He alleges that the boneai
In his left leg were broken by a fall
of limber while workimr in 11 coal
The reason why you feel so tired
nil tho time at this seuson is that your
blood is impure nnd impoverished. It
lack vitality. H is not the rich red
blood that gives lifo to the whole body,
perfects digestion and enables all th,.
organs to perforin their functions as
they should.
Get Hood's Sarsapurilla from any
druggist. It will make you feel better,
look better, eiit and sleep better. It
Is the old reliable tried and true 0 --
t blood purifier ami en.
richer, tonic and appetizer. It revital-
izes the blood, and Is especially useful
in building- up the debilitated and run.
down.
Hood's Sarsaparillu Is helping
thousands at this time of year. Let it
help you. Get a bottle today and n
taking it at once, lie suro to get
Hood's. Nothing else nets like it.
50 lb. Box All Sound
Apples
$1.25, $1.50, $1.75
Sweet Oranges, tloz 12 to pic
J iarac cms California IVaeos ;,v
2 large caiM California l'loms. . ':
I'lirc California Jam, can Hie
Fresh Creamery IJuttt:!', t Ills..,. Ha-
lites! Ult oiiiai-giirinc- , lb i."c
Comb Honey 5c, l(c anil 12
Table Sjrup !', 5!5t; ami ."iOc
lbs. nice I'riiiu's L'ac
i His. nice lricl Itoclies 2".c
I TiK. Seeded Hulsins IOc
7 bars Swill's White Soap 25t:
.10 bars l,cn Soui Sl.no
et our March l'ricc; IJsl for I'.ar- -
ii.ililj lit f lolllimr. SIllM'S 1111(1 lli'v-
"-- ' r
ftootls.
- 'I1 Onion Sots
Flower niitl Vegetable Seeds.
Children's (iarden Sets . . 1 5c, 2.".c, a.ie
('list's SI
''""e Overalls 2,"c
Hoys' Itest Scout Sliocs Sl.io anil $2. Ill
Hoys' Good Sliocs . , . . .S1.25 ami up
Girls' Good Shoes .SI. 2.". and up
I Men's good Slices. .Ml. 110 and up
1. miles' good Mna-- s .$1.2., and up
Men's 81.50 Hats, now . . . . $1.00
Hoys' $1.25 Hats, now Ha
"YOUR DOLLAR BUYS MORE"
AT
DOLDE'S
110-21- 3 South Second Street.
Phone M
ALL GOODS DELIVERED
Relieves CATARRH of
tho
BLADDER
and all
Discharges in
fVBiTfj ?24HOURSS 3 if, 3 K 3) ivimun.ii.LjrBg W Q
. J I 2 JZZZclL V
mmi.i' s,..i u l.?,0 tncrcaic in
TT.'FHcr Suit,,,! r,f Hi,. iiii,nnv nl llallno
mm
eucril.e.l 111,, lo cident to lli neirli -
gence of the company.
BRIGHTER CHILDREN
Children arc probably brighterlo-da- y
khan a generation ago but are they
stronger? That's a grave question.
So many pinched faces, dulled eyes
and languid feelings make us wonder
' if they will ever grow into robust,
i healthy men and women.
If your children cati.ii coicis easily,
arc tired when rising, lack healthy
'color, or find studies diihctilt, give
them Scott s hmulsion lor one momn
to enrich their blood and restore the
body-force- s to healthy action.
V... . .1..! I, ttmil trt wvinlnOCOU S CIIUIISIUU 13 111 Clinic
t . . .. . i::.."schools, jt is not a 'paiciu iiifiin-iii- c ,
j simply a highly concentrated
Without alcohol or harmful drugs. It
cannot harm; it improve blood; it bene
fits lunKS and streitRthens the system.
Your riruceist has it refuse substitutes
facial & lluwirc, lHoouilkld, N. J. 15--
r
o URfarthat
users
..
Notable Address Delivered by
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
t. A. MACTUril.SUN, l'rrldiil
W. T. MeCltKIUHT. ...
R. 1. D. MrAlXIttTUU. Jw lalilor
A. N. MOIlOvN I'll K.liur
m. u rvx Editor
WrquetU Hnll.llnt, hltf. III.
r.A.Ini HrprwsliiIlT,
BAI.II1 R. MtLLIflAN,
M lrk llow, Nrw lor.
Cntr4 "cnU-cl- mttr at th
Htafftr of AlbuqurrqtM, N. M., under Act
ot ConcrtM of March I.
Irr rirulii(,n Dun anr oth'f napxrIII N.w Mtiloo. Th onlr fmpft In N
hImIm uurd uTorr dr In Ilia jrwtr. I
TKHMH OK SCIINCHll'TION
lull by crrlr or mull. on month. 0c
NOTU'K TO BlilimlUHIillH
HuliTl'm to th. Journal ln writing
to hav t ir ptr cbanil lo t" ')
dim niut ba aura to flva lit old adilrraa.
"Th Morbific Journal h lilgh.fr droll-lullo- n
ration I Kan I actorOul la any other
Tft In Nrw Mcllco." Tli AtanrlefcuNrwapPr Iirwlorr.
THR JOUnNAX. take ami printshour and thirty minute of
xcluslv Aasodated Frew lwud
wire, aervlce each week. No other
newspaper published In Now Mexico
take mora than twenty-fou- r hour
uf Associated res nervlco during
ths week.
SATlllDAY MAItril 11, 1VH
tiu: i'iti:siin:.Nr auiov.
The president has taken drastic and
i ffectivo action fur the protection of
the American border. Ho bus order-ee- l
Central Funston to inter Mexloo
with iin untied force nnd kill or cup-tur- e
Francisco Villa. The act Put Is
not In thu nature of an invasion, so
Washington rteclures, und the. per-
mission of Carranwi l to b asked,
merely, however, n a rtintter of form.
If he decline to give hU consent, th"
expedition will proceed Junt the name.
Whether tho action of the United
Ktute will bring peace to Mexico or
war wl'h Mexico, depend upon tho
McXiciin people themselves. If they
Join Vtllu, an they probably will In
largo numbers to resist the Ameri-
can troops, Inruor numbers of Am.
t rlciinn will he sent across the border,
iweo the litind of tlilH government Ii
set to the tiink of ixterinliiiitliiK VIII",
there en n he tin turning back, ho long
on hu In ulivo und ut liberty, even If
..A tj
.eoct: ujLit I ion ofM e x Ico City' It m f
should become necessary.
Fur IiIm Invasion of the Vniiel
Hluteit und the murder f Aliierl'iini,
Villi! inuit be piinlHhed with death. II.
may full in buttle. II" him umiii.'il
courage of the hlnhet order. r li
may be ruptured. Khould he lie taken
olive, It Ih not likely that the gov-
ernment would lutruNt bin fate to .1
New Mexico jury. For tho crluie at
( 'oluinbu.i he doiiliilcKM would be trie I
by u court martial und hung.
Till; MAY MI1XICAN .UJ.MN.
The Suittn I'e Ntw .Mixlcan baN.s:
"Now, if the Mornlnir Journal la In
Kod faith and iniiNi.slent, It will put
dow n the homini r and roinnieiii e lo
Ih'hW. Let It urxe every democrat
and every Independent voter in get
behind the ileni'aratu) ornatiltalion.
l'ei;urdei.s uf pnxl llll.M ll.'llnllK .not
orae every ttiinklun man w ith n bal- -
lot to do oil he can to help prevent
the e nding of Flunk llubbell to the
United KtatcH achate."
To lollow the advice of the New
Mexican would be lo make Hiire a l"-m-
from which the Journal in in'i--
aiixioiiM to hiio the Mute the
of Ihu tiitire rcpubliism ticket
and the Iohi of tbe Matc'a rleetortil
otc to W'oodrow Wllaon.
Kctclillou of tho prettclit delllt.
ciallc orguuUntion would ctfccttvdv
block any coalition between Indcpci;.
ih ut rtiubllcaiiH and tho di niocratu,
it would ItiHiire the nomination, of 0
democratic ticket doomed from III"
beiduiilng to iKteat, bciuime the tc
puhlicuti arc In the majority In N't '
Mexico and because the native people
die determined tu haw: one of their
lace iltbcr an governor or I i 1
h Hi'Pator.
'I he Jcviinal will aupport the demo--
r.,ti,' tu k"'t, t'egnrdlt'SH of it'--
liancitt of winning or PMn;;, I 11I it
pl'fcr that the. tiikit be worthy t'
win liiid that it have a chance to
win. What tbn Join Dal It aaviiiu !'
the democret now, pud been uii-eil- j
U)oii the badclH before, In Hie bupe
lhal puiiiii it' miuIiI not lv net ch a t
With ev ry Maleim lit made in tto
Jooiiiiil now, those leaders haw
UKrced when not epeukinK for jiul li.
yet thev want to the committee
nutting in haliia l"e ami Ml all ill"
mat hhicry in ni"tlon for suicide 10 M
Novemlier.
The Journal cct upies a little dif-
ferent pohttioii in ritard Jo the di nio- -
ratio putty from tla of the N. a
Mexican. The Journal is Mippoitmu
with all the power of which it ! capa-
ble the udiiilnoitration of Woodrou
Wilson. The New Mexican, on r
bund, in mtttjt-i-- the presi-
dent to petty erllit !Km and abnun.cs
toward hun the ame attitude up dial
ot Senator Full, which happtna t
llie attitude of Colonel F.ooaevclt.
When nfked pointhlank by the
Journal If It would fight a republi-
can ticket in Now Mexico conipoae I
vt llursuin for governor, llubbell for
ecnator and Hernandei for repreent-litiv- e,
01 Sc'iiuilino floiitera lor
at Woman's Club
1O11 tho other hand, it held thai
very large and overwhelming' percent -
ai-- e of infeel loll oi elll u in ii,l'i,, v i.n.l
early childhood, when the Infection
with the well-know- n children's dis-- 1
eases' is so common.' The view is held
that a very large percentage of babies'
repeated statement
Goodyear users
outnumber the
Dr. Twilchcll
The lecture delivered by l.'r. I. C.
Twitcbell at tho Woman's club yester-
day morning In connection with the
ltaby Weill campaign was one of the
lilosl notable addresses ever heard In
Albuiiueinui', Mr, Twitcbell is one of
tho most distinguished experts on tu-
berculosis In America, and Ills re-
marks yesterday were listened to with
the closi si attention ,y a large gather-in- g
of Alliuoucroue women.
Hr. Twitchell's lecture was debv-- 1
red In connection with the free clinic
given by the Woman's club. Four ba- -
bles were examined by hiin at the
Journal laid pointed to the certainty
of their fiiiiiilmitlufi and tho New
Mexican does not (jiirntioh the, accul-nr- y
of the Journal' prediction. lo
the New Mexican docit not contradict
tho ucoiirucy of Hie Jouniulg fore,
cunt of defeat for the democracy un-
it hh an organization In the pnrty l.i
tiicured wlilcli will Invite Independent
republican ami inn nom-
ination of a ticket that will appeal to
the votni of the Ktatc, It merely
cay that the Journal jihould gt be-
hind tlm prenelit Incompetent otganl-ratio- n
und do 1U beht for the candi-
dates whoKti iioiiiinatloii that oitfuu-Izalio- n
waa Intended to brliiR about,
een If we know that tlio ticket will
be d fcated.
Wo prefer, if we can iot It, a ticket
(lint baa a chance of hucccnh und an
orgnnlzatlon that will Inmire an cner-netl- c
mid IntclllBcntly conducted cam.
pnlgn.
Furllurrnore, the Journul ban gulto
n little IntercMt In tho personnel of
the republican ticket, ir the men on
that ticket are to be elected. V'v
would jnuch prefer Holm (., liurui'i
to Hecundlno liomoro for govvrnor, if
we muMt have one or the oilier of
them, Alio we do not ee bow Frank
A, llubbell could fall to be nn Im-
provement on Tliomn Denton Catron
an United Staten senator, Hubbcll
could not do vm tlmn Cntrori has
done, and bo might do more. Cntron
haa d"iii. far more harm to the atuie
limn llubbell ever has done; and If
llubbell ever has done tiny good for
tlm Mailt it Ih itXTe than Catron h.i
ib'tie.
A I ( i II I; hl'MU II.
JuM now both partlcw In Albuin
are Hearchlng for niayorally tim-
ber. TIiIh man la propoHcd and that
man, only to bo rejected becaiiae of
name inlalako lie in alleged to have
maile at h'iiiio time ill bin life, The
procc.HM of elimination, aa thua con-
ducted, reminds 01m of the aeleetlon
of Jurora in criminal canea where th"
effort Ih to find men who have :;;:;!
no newspaper fioeouiits of the
and, therefore, have formed no opin-loi- m
regarding if. The acceptable
Juror Ih, therefore, nn nearly an idiot
an can be found outMile the walla of
an iiHyiuni i"r tne reeme-minoe-
No man over thirty yenra of age
or under for that matter but hi'.
made mistake, No man if fifty but
laments the fact that ho did lis bo
did, and didn't do the thlm: that he
didn't. The other course Is always
the better one; the choice one didn't
make alwa)u the brighter' one; what
might haVo been Vim what should
have been.
Tin most bitcccssf nl men feel about
in do the t successful Insraell,
who made himself prime minister,
wrote: "Youth Is n blunder; man-
hood, n struggle; old age, a regret."
Worthless philosopher. alOno art
without rigielij, They are conscious
that they never would have done any-
thing anyhow In whatever litculll-stance-
and having this conscious,
iiess, ihm'i permit themselves
To act Is to make mistakes. ''I
have made so many mistake!', '' said
Napoleon, "that mistakes no longer
trouble inc.' It is wisdom ti net,
li'gnrdleaa ot inl.st.ikes that luui been
libido and of ihose hlill to be miide.
H l.i HticcesH to reduce mistal.es to u,
tnlnlintnn. Out no man who acts, or
who doesn't, can eliminate errors.
As Lincoln remarked, shrewdly It
not elegantly: "Hindsight bents fore- -
sight.'' Tlioa of tin who pick so
many flaw it In the actions of others
llidCe noon hindsight. 11 ml thus h ie a
1., 11... i,.. 1, .iui itiitiiiiiii ty u.i, ,.,n ,','.,
to act upon such foresight us be coul 1
muster,
Mistaken are Mopping atones, lie
who doesn't make them never males
iiuv thing else. We need a man for
mayor who has made mistakes pos-
itive mistakes because any otbec
soil of man has done nothing und
wilt do nothing, and his lite has bven
and will In" one bia mistake, a per-
petual failure.
Irrigation lrojci't Sold.
Fe, March 10. Or. J. C Fo.
burgh of Chicago today bought in at
trustee's wile the Arroyo Hondo Ir- -
ligation project. Ho was the princi-
pal bondholder ef the Santu Fe Irri-
gation ami Improvi iiit-n- t company
and will complete the project. due
dam across the Arroyo Hondo, five
miles south of Pa nt. i, Fe, is complct- -
ed and work on two other dams has
been partially done. .Some T.l'i'O
aero are to bo reclaimed under tbe
project on which over JTO.Oi'O lias
been expended.
When 10 Take t liani)eiialn Tablet.
When ou feel dull and fctupld after
rattn?.
When constipated or bilious.
When you have a i'k headache.
When you hve a sour stomach.
When you belch after eating.
When you have Indigestion.
When nervous or despondent.
..... iiv ,.. iv, ,vu,
ivi,, rmir llvor U tnrrdil
Ubumat'le tveiy where.
ill cjvlll.rit cotnmunilies become ln-"- m. oo- -
fectcd. If the Infect ion is a very from overwhelming Infection,
vcre and overwhelming one, the babvf" ls 11 "nCo '"al'1'''' where it is pos-die- s.
If 00 ih,. oiher h:,.l in f,.,-- slide, to see that in families where
The next goal is to see to it that in
the school period the needs of the!
school children are recognized and
understood. We should fight the fight
In tin- earlier nnd more promising
years ot childhuod and not wall until
ui1'"' name defects and conditions which
Prouuee laiiure in school become the
C.'IUSCS Of faillll' for life.'
Means of I'ri'M'iilion.
may .seem to have left little time
l, uiscuss ine mnins ot prevention It
" i""'1, i"1"1'''. 11 certain sens- -,
jthere ore children that the member
'who is tuberculous (that is, has luber-- 1
lo bacilli in die sputum) should
jbave separate sleeping apartment
Piowii because in tbe unconsciousness
'"T' Individuals cann.it be sure of
''u'ectiug all the sputum for
disposal. Inning tbe day in a well.
lighted, and well- -
cleaned bouse (and this Is especially
'i!1"" "I'iuui resorts UKe ibU(Uer- -
lion is comparatively slight and the
.surroundings und care of the child
good, the infection may only lnole
the outer glands of the body and stop
clinic, and the first part of his millions there. In the life of such a child the''""1 ,llal t,ils apartment be kept tin-ha- d
reference to the practical prob-- j infection may be totally arrested in nicl'''''' 1"' k "ml K,'-- illul "lal 1"'
leitis presented by those babies. Jlisiglands and titnec cause actual enter it. This rule is laid
single brand is confirmed by the
overwhelming Goodyear preference
revealed in the tire census of seventy-on- e
leading cities.
These figures show more than twenty-on- e
per cent of the tires used in these cities to
be Goodyear; and they may be accepted as
indicative of the Goodyear standing in the
country at large.
The basis for this emphatic public prefer-
ence cannot lie price; for dozens of tires sell
for less than Goodyear.
It is found in Goodyear quality and in
Goodyear features of construction, which
make Goodyear Tires last longer, go far-
ther and so cost less in the end.
...is,. (In fact, some hold that such 11
slight gland inl'ocllnii tends to vacl-i"- f
remarks In full below follow:
"1 would first like to give you the
history of these foul babies. They each
have a tuberculous parent. The first'.
baby bus u molh'-- fur aihaiiced In tu- -
mile the child so that it will be b ss!1
apt t bave .eel..l in b.i,-,- nr..
it H also thcoielically held, on tin
that such a. gland infec-- j
ntirelv arrested in
berciilosis; twins were born to Ihe'other band,
mother a year ago; the weaaer iwm thm may not bi
was kept In bej with the mother and.jVin case, but siiiouldm- there to!'1'"' w"'' 'lH niaxlmnni of germ-killin- g
soi ne iinil "nil lill' oieii-ui- r me Oidied 'In seven months, ot tubercular!
meningitis. This little fellow is the '
other twin, At he ago of ticvcii
months be weighed nine and 11 hatfi
pound; was pun and weak, showed a
tubercular infection of the splno and
of any other
Goodyear Xo-- I look Tires
are fortified against:
Rim-cuttin- g By our ut
feature.
Blow-out- s By our On-A- ir
Cure.
Loose Treads By our
Rubber Rivets.
Insecurity By our Multi- -
oraided Piano Wire
nctures and Skidding- -
ry our Double-Thic- k
Tread.
abdominal cavity. The skin tuberculin and
test showed the condition to be tti-h- re
liirculnr without any doubt. An you Or.
see, tho buby Is tanned with thu MinMkiue GooiarTIRES
Easy lo getfrom GooJyear Service Station Dealers Everywhere
he has been exposed naked to thu sun's
lu8 tor tho past four months;
How weighs eleven pounds; thero
every evidence that the spinal trouble
and abdominal trouble are Improving
fr'"" ''"' lo "ay.
"This second tii t vl has a tubercular
lather, llefoii removing Its clothes,
you see he looks like a very healthy
child, but w In n we examine his chest,
We see It Is hollow nnd the examina-
tion of the abdomen shows It abnor-
mally prominent, lie has bad three
bad colds the past winter. It Is reas-
onable to expect Unit he Is affected
with tuberculosis, He has just begun
'to take the sun baths.
"This lltlrd hild Is, as v 011 see, a very
robust looking hoc. Me has been 111- -
lowed to sleep in bed with bia moth- -
er who is tuberculous H has had a
'cough all winter, and it Is reasoliablii
lO hllSpe, t that he lias at least a lu -
Pel eulois ,,f the glands, j,l"obabl
those siliininl about Die lungs. From
break out Into flames as'an aclivi:
.i miosis, in Inter life under the
stresses and utiains or iiduil, life.
Ill view ut what I, have Said.. o 11
tnuP'i'stan.l the emphasis in the
following- ouoiatloiis on the protection
caie of infants anil hildren j
iteiicd with tuberculous infection.
S. Adolphus Knt'pf, the well-'.- n
New York .expert, says; "fu
berculosU experts are reaching a con.
viotion that this enormous annual loss
could be previ nteil to a great extent
by paying more attention to the early
discovery of tuberculosis among child-ien- ,
by placing- them in favorable en-
vironment before the disease la comes
thoroughly developed, establishing
open air schools, abolishing child la-
bor under fourteen years, making pe-
riodical examinations of school 1 hild-
ren obligatory by law.' Or. K. Ii.
llaldwin, of
.saianai: Lake, NYvv York,
say: 'All infants lire susceptible and
that susceptibility lessens with in- -
creasing age." Natural Infection
of human brings takes place largely in
u hlldhood and may Increase the resist -
ance.to subsequent disease in largci
measure. The consensus of
'opinion nil ascertained facts point to
the tuberculous sputum as of over- -
iwhclniln impoi t.mre In Infection.' Or.
James A. Miller, chairman of eom-01- 1
mltlee prevention of tuberculosis.
usual occurrence.' Or. Herman lliggs.
1 ealth commissioner of New York state.
says: that a large percent
age of nil persons acquire a limited
tuberculous infection in early life has
been 'accumulated mid the conviction
has grown stronger that a certain lim-
ited Immunity is conferred as a result
of these early infections,' Charles C.
Kingsley. snys: 'If tuberculosis is to
be prevented, n more complete and
(effectual Work must be done with the
children. Our program must begin
with them when they are babies. In- -
fant welfare should be made universal
n this country as it Is In New Zealand
the invalids with intelligent patients
jwlio have il on their eniiscicne.cH to de-
stroy' nil their sputum, taking care to
Jiour the mouth when coughing, there
is practically no danger,
"Second, health-givin- g . conditions,
iiuldoor and fresh-ai- r living for allll
'.children, at school and at home. My
I'onvictioii is that in New Mexico wej
could aim at outdoor schools for allj
children, sick or well, and sun-bat- h
schools ffor sick children requiring it
"Third, sunshine on the naked body
for the infected child.
" if all flowers, the flower that most
needs the sun is the little human
flower."
With Scissors and Paste
HARRARIANS AXI SNORS.
(Nebraska Stale Journal.)
1'rof. Kdwai'd A. Steiner of Cornell
college, Iowa, is it foreign born, hy-pl- u
nated American. He came to
America us 1111 immigrant and suf
fered the hard knocks In waiting for
the immigrant. He emerges this kind
of American:
'i inn say that in spite of the fact
that my native country precipitated
the conflict. I felt no thrill of patriot-
ism when Austrian troops invaded
Serbia, and wonder whether
have not suffered some moral de-
li rioialloii, because through till these
stirring times I have remained fairly
rational. I have nevtc condoned Aus-iria- 's
treatment of the Slavs, nor Ger-
many's invasion of l'.elgiuin; I have
not gloried in their victories, but 1
have suffered alike for all my fellow-mortal-
who are involved in this dis-
astrous conflict. I know myself al-
ways human first, uhd a loyal Ameri-
can next. In fact, never before have I
ASK FOR and GET
HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL
MALTED MILK;
Cheap lobstitutM cost Y0C Jo Jic.
Ay uuyr m p,i
now on, he is to sb ep in a. separate New York City, mivs: Trobnbly the
upartiurnt from his mother and bo'second most important development in
given the benefit of sun bullis. Ithe tuberculosis campaign is the reali- -
' This fourth child is, I consider, one'ation that infection In childhood is
of the lic.iltliii -t babies 1 have ever uf much greater importance than was
su n; In
mouth
is beautifully developed, tell before uppreciatid. In fact, many be-ob- l,
and weighs nineteen lieve that infection at this age is the
pounds; Ins father is tuberculous, but
bis parents are v ery intelligent and
have taken every precaution ana iarc
iin piotccwiig him from infection.
ln-- e of lnfistlon,
'The cause of infection in tubercu-
losis, the tuherile germ, was discot- -
red by Koch In Iss.'. Finer that date
an iinriiiiiUi amount of scientific
work has been done to discover Just
bow Infection takes place, but as yet
the question is not definitely settled,
"The present theory that Is held In
mi)tit FOi,.ntfic circles Is that tnbrrcu- -
'losi Is rarely inherited, thAt ls. the
germ passing to the baby before biith.J
1
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ByBrinpina Up Father
DON'T CET
I'M A TRAVELING
BY IOLL-IT- 'b
ALIVE!
YHO LET
WEP CN.Wni - rNLEMAN' j : TRAVELING J lVII II it' I I I, ll I 12" I I U H 1- - I II UJ f
'LSS?S! (njlTTOWiMr.. MilS!!nFTDE3CD GOOnS I
George McManiis
m-MX-VH-
.
A WALL. SAMPLE
CAE YOU HANEJ
Af(
When the summer comes you will
nppreclate the shade. I have two cor- -
1(.r i0t3 jn the Fourth ward, nlcn
L..hn,l trees, south front, a damW
.
, . ,.., ,..
:imtco to ouua a iiome; ,,.uo oniy
R McCLOaHAH .
210 W. Gold Ave., Phone 007.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ATTOltNEYS.
JOHN W "1LHON,
i ..y.
Itoom. II 17 ar , Cromwell Building.
Pnntie 117J.
I1ENT1H1U
IIR. J. K. KUAFT
llenlnl Surgeon.
Itoom IlartMitt Hldg. Phnns 144
Appointments Made by Mall.
I'HYMCIANSi AM) SlIWKONS.
MIl.OMON l Itl KTON, M. P.
I'hy.ii'lun and Hurgron
Phons 17. Harn.tt BMg.
mm. ti i.i. iiakksvI'r.icllc l imited In !', Kor, NoM soilThroiit.
Plata National Hank Bldg.
ZZ vsu vau mu uta v?u j
,'!
KOME IFEOIPEIOT
IFOR SALE
Best offer takes two lots, 100x142,
four houses and furniture, rents
amount to $83 per mo' h, always
Mllut Rf1 Otl Of fcll'k- -
.
' ,, u ..., ": ,, ..IH'MH, lilt'-- .ijol South llllh. phone 1 SHOW.
FOR SAI r Mvetstocli nnd Poult rf.
KOIl SAI.IJ ftflsian hares. ti
Kdlth.
FOIt WAl.IJ Turkoy titu ttlni. Call
le:'4 South HroadHiiv.
full nAUh. Kliou Island led cv L
19 NurtU FoiutU atrtet.
VOfl BAl.n one family cow, and suddl
and driving horse. S?0 North Hecud.
Oil tiAl.li- - wo tfood iviiduToti uiaiv.
and two koikI mule. John Mann
f'On BAI.B Huff and Whit. Orpington
rKM from choice bird.. 701 Ua.t Santa V
Foil HAl.i; H. Iitiiiu bare rabbits. buna
beef type. I .toi Norih Fifth street, phono
lll!
foil KAI.IS Huff Oidni,tiii mi; from
Ivan's strain. Thonini Islierwooil.
Phor.c 454.
KOU SA1.K An dim Rood dlWIim UUii
saddle puny, ulao bun;!). I'oncstcr or
phone lvi'.V
"Oil 8A1.U KhK; it. C lted, Cdlliliblft
Wyatidottes. I'ul't l.fsliorna. Krlandsun,
1201 Hoiitti Kdltli,
l.'ll.W i..,. It 1. . i H. C. 11. I. Jlcds;
extra fine layers; ui few breeding to.-ii-
rcls. I I', liu. ?.oi ..iili lllah s:i.et.
'Oil HAl.i;--I'uk- s mid c m kei'c.lH from first
prlstn H. '. ltrowu l.ci.horns. Allni'lUTiiia
i ml l:l Paso. J. W, ''recti, tl koutli
liiHIh. I'houe 1 3:4 J.
810 I TI Nil tttlUii Ifutl-t- i. A Huff Orplni-.-
tcins, 11.00 per .ettlnf of 13; It. 1. ltd.,
11.00; Plymouth Hocka, "to. 401 Norlh
I'hli te.oii h I'hnne ana.
Fun 'nAi.K-e.- oiu ,.Bk' r...,,r mTsbITTs
,.. mnths; sln,;io comb W'hlto I.ctf- -
Ki:a, ?1 ar J.i. 1. fc. ney.
,M I'lionc IVIJ.l
quality cur.vrs.
End. for hutching and baby chlcke from
,v. (ii,At rtoff Ornlngtona and Black Ml'
11 ....... ,
.
II If, ......a,, an.. I K.1I1,llorcus 111 low nvnii u. i.,..ib.,
OU South Arno. Phono H7:i,
FOtl SALE OfToN rtA"L?Bfl'-- M. C. White
t.rgborna egaa for hatching. (A limited
rem her only). Sink from Cyphers, Fer-
ris and Toting heavy egg producing strains.
Ill Weal Roma avenue, 1'hono 202ii.
FOli' HAL&Bgg7RoBS oomb Iteda "fitate
A . p. A. show, fit -- t cook, first and ".
end first pullei. first pen color ml
.frt 1
law' i ferfea
You. have no idea the pleasure thnt
little garden will afford you until
you havo duR 111 the ground and tiled
it. We havo some very chloce land
on North Twelfth street. Just outside
tho corporation. This land la divided
"Int Int nn.1 has Irrigating water.
Prices from $100 to $1i0 por 1.
You can set tno terms.
Money to Loan.
TfflASTOH & CO.
211 Vct Gold Atciiho
T. L. McHpadden E. Ii. MeSnddeii
TEE EMMGE
PARQAlNd Singer Sewing Machine,
Bird's-ey- e Maplo Hodroom Set, On
and Coal Hange, Punch Bowl, lncu-bato- r,(larden TooIb, C.i (leglster.Itesltiurnnt Outfits. Army Otitis, etc
SLX'OM) I1AM GOOHS BOt'GU'l
AM NOLO
Ulejc-l- Headquarters
Phono 1111. 1- -0 West Gold
rOH HENTI welling
North.
KUH KrJ. 001 loom house, ! l a inoiilll
i;ilj Norlh Kivund street. I'lionn t!Hi7,l
FOH "UHNT Tliree-ruom- " iIhaT7 furnl.hp.
nnd modern, Wetit Marquette, in-
quire P1.1 Koutli First. A. lu-n- a
mmth.
FOIt HliNT Unfurnished. houM
modern. Inquire 410 Wst l,esd.
FOIt HUM l' Five. room, nely i in nisbed
houw. Hent $15 per monlh. 410 Houth
Fifth street. i
-- - 11
l'OH HUNT Colt.'iHD, furmslied;
tureo rooms un omn rwninni, '"'
SICPPII1K p.. ico. -'. .iy r,u.a,.v.
ninrnlnifs at 1..'.'4 H.,st tvntral. Phono .HI.
Foil HKNT Four-roo- collage, mpletely
furnished, II i r month. 1115 Houth
Arno.
FOR RENT Two-roo- furnished cottage,
with sleeping purcb; neat and clean, loll
South Waller sireet,
FUR KEN T Three-loo- house, ecrecliud
porches, outbuildings, 111 per month. 1004
South Arno. Inquire 124 South Arno.
FOR HUNT Three-roo- housu wllh sleep-
ing porch, furnished, hot and cold water,
H2 &0 per month. f,22 Soulh Walter.
Foil RE.T Two-roo- coltugo with larne
glass sleeping porch, Completely fur- -
llshed; ?14 per month. Inqulru 14K South
Arno,
FOR RENT Nine-roo- moflmn nouse with
sleeping porches. Jul Boutn t'lim, lueai
location for rooming and boarding bouse.
H. A. Tfcnm. phone 1701.
North.
FUR KENT Front room with board. KuO
North Klghth street.
FOR HUNT Large well furnished room
with board; sullublo for two. C2.1 North
Second.
FO-R- RENT Three furnished rooms for
light housekeeping. (10 North Fourth
atreet.
FOR RHN'T Iitgo well lurulslied front
rootn. suitable Tor two In private family;
board If desired. 702 North Fifth street.
ftootb.
FOR RENT Modern rooms, eteam heat, no
slrlc. IDIIJ Wiwt Central avenue.
FUR RENT Housekeeping roomsi
elck; no children. 418 Went Gold.
FURNISHED rooms, hot water heat,
sick no children. 414 West Sliver.
FUR KENT Large furnished front rooms
for light housekeeping. 724 South Recoud.
FOR R ISN'T Two nicely furnished rooms
for housekeeping; do sick. H7 West
Bver.
Full RENT Nice clwm fumlshod g
and sleeping rooms. Amerlcin
Hotel, Fifth and Central.
FOH RENT Nie clean furnished and un-
furnished room, by day or week, under
new management. nil trier House, SlU
South First street Phone 221.
Highlands.
FUR UK NT Two south ruoma 224 South
Wnlter. Phone 172.
FOR RKNT Furnished rooms HI" Wouth
Walter street. Phone 202.
FoinTKNT Rooms and sleeping potcFel
with or without meals. 412 Hast Silver.
FOR RENT Willi sleeping
porch, furnished for liaht housekeeping.
211 Soulh lUKti street.
FOR KENT One largo front, mom, for
houri keeping; 1hi sleeping porch, with
two beds; new paper and pulnt tlirougliout,
CIS South Arno street.
FOR RENT Rooms With Hoard. I
Kh RKnT Rooms andardf Kates $1.00
per tts t f'll South Tlroadway.
FOR RENT Furnished rooms with Board,
17.60 per week; close In. 124 Boiith
Edith Street.
WANTED Young inaii to room and boerd
in ptlvate family; sls enclosed sleep-
ing porch. Hi") South HUh,
Mcii ELI.AR R-- WUlet and attiucllv
health resort, two miles ninth of postof-fle-
fresh eggs, Jersey milk, free convey-
ance, sleeping porch or cottage. Phone IMoW
i"rtcirn"AlT 'nAxcilTHs moist attractive
OU ARE VERY RUDf- - f1
R- - a, drummer:
nrrI I
5- -
JLOI M ug ttiBiiB 3
FOSI SALE
$2.000 modern bunffulow,
hardwood floors, sleeping porch,
Fourth ward. Terms.
$2,700 stucco dwell-
ing, modern, lot 76x142; and
adobe on same lot.
$3,500 modern, te
bungalow, built-i- n features; sleep-
ing porch; also bungalow
in rear; Fourth ward.
$1,600 bf.igalow, modern, 1
Bleeping porches, lot 60x142; Fourth
ward.
$3,000 brick, modern, sleepi-
ng: porch, cellar, good outbuildings;
Third ward, close in.
$2,350 brick, modern, well- -
built, two sleeping porcnes. gooa
outbuildings; terms.
3.300 New oungalow Jim
finished, modern, fireplace fine
sleeping porch, good location high
lands, close In
Many other bargains in Improved
and unimproved property
A. FLESSCIE1
Real Ewtate and Insurance.
Ill South Fourth Street.
TIE LEE BRAZOS 'CO.
silts Cleaned, Steamed and
Pressed "3 cents.
Suits Pressed SO miK
224 North Third. Phono 838
Iro, In said district, runpectfull reprwiiU
that on the iOth day of December,
last nasi, hn was duly adjudged bankrupt
under tho Acts of rr.nitresf. relating to
bankruptcy; that be lias duly Mirirmwreu
all his properly and rtuhts of property, and
has fully compiled with all the require-
ments of said Acts and of tho nrdeis i,t
the Court touching hia bankruptcy.
Wherefore hn prays that lie may be de-
rived by the Court to have a full discharse
from all debts provnblii against his cntalii
under said bankrupt nets, except such
debts as are excepted by nnv iiom sueu
aisenarEc.
Jiatca this -- .'in aay oi poiriniiy, j. 1., j
1316. ANTONIO MOItm.I.t.(Irder of Nolle Thereon.
In the l ulled Ktau-- District Court for the
I)l,trict of New Mexico.
In tho matter of Antonio Morelll, Panl.-rup- t.
No. 214. j
Ulttrlct of New Mexico ss. I
On thl Ind day of March, A. D.. 131C.
on reading tha petition for discharge in"
Antonio Moreltl, bankrupt, It la ordered !iy
the court that a liearintf bo had upon tho
same on the l.Mh day of April, A. 1).. 191K,
before John W. Wilson, u llcfcreo In Dank-ruptc- y
of said court, at Albuquerque, In
inld district, ut 10 o'clock In the forenoon;
and that notice thereof ho published !n
tho. Albuquernuo Morning Journal, a news- -
paper printed In aald diali-lct-, and that all
known cred tors nnd other persons In In- -
B,)D,,r 4t tho Bftu limc ftnj
pia0( amt 9t,ow causo if any they have why
the prayer of tho said petitioner should not
ho granted.
And It la further ordered by the court,
that the Itefereo shall send by mall to all
known creditor, copies r.f said petition
and this order, addressed to them at their
places o residence, na stated.
.JOHN C. POLLOCK,
V. S. District Judge.
Attest: A true copy, IIAUHT F, LEU,
C1Altwt: A true copy. JOHN W. WILSO.N,
Referee.
Dated March 8, 1816.
CKDAR POHT8 and fertilizer. Phone lUiaW.
FOB. SALE live used can. A- -l oondltlon,
price, right. Butler Auto Co.
KOll HA 1,1': Ford roadster, 1315 modol;
splendid condition. 1 4 Kouth Kecond.
sou SAI.K Underwood typewriter, gooa
order, 30. W2 Soulh Fourth. Phone 14.
Foil SAI,U dtlcycle, h frame, nearly
new; will sell cheap. 602 South Second.
FOT. SALE Seven-roo- flat, Junt newly
furnished; flno location. 211 West
'Central.
FOH SALK Two twin cylinder motorcy-
cles. Albuquerquo das Co.,Iifth Bad
Central. Bert Bendry.
FOH-SAtl-
-UO
aharci Occidental Fire In-
surance comoany atock at 80 cent, on the
doUgr. Willi. Ford. RouMTtll. N. M.
ROOF PAl.N'T Asphalt and oil, good ror
any kind of roof; EOo per gailon. 40c bar-
rel lota. WanaaiUJ Co., ll South Wtluut.
FOR SALE Two marble.top countejrs; one
C 4 feet long, one 10 feet long. At
the Erwond bakery, 123 West Silver avenue.
FOR SALBA Krell Auto Grand piano;
playg both ways; no rubber tubing: lots
of mualo rolls; eaajr term. 414 Soutn
Third street.
KOU BALK At 10 to 20 per cent off list
to close out two lines of fully suajr.n-- I
teed tires to make room fcr new hues.
, ""tier Atito Co.
FOR SALE Forty plants, lo of a Kind, tl.
g strawberry, raspberry, black-
berry, Himly goobrrjr and chrysan-
themums; Comb honey. $2.40 a caae. Barton
Keller. Phone 12MW.
FOR HALE Navajo blaiiKeta, Scluneddlng
tandard. Direct from reservation. Guar-antee- d
to b absolute! genuine. Beet
I nrira. aver offered In Albuquerque. D. li.
McKM)i residence 4U1 North Thirteenth
street Phone .
IFOR SALB Motorcycle, twin cylinder. -
horsepower. powerful machine, fully
equlpiied with a two speed, speedometer,
mnir. norn. tanuein it'si, i"i il.
condition. Kagas ir14 model. Jisri.
YOU IN ? III I
ern hemisphere tended today to,
strengthen the wheat market here, j
Largely in consequence, values closed
firm at v; to to c net advance,
with May $1.11 and July $1.10.
Other leading staples, too, nil showed
Bains corn !,4 to lc, oats to c
and provisions 10 to 27c.
Higher quotations from Uverpool
pave the first upward impetus to the
prlco of wheat In Chicago. Another
element which Influenced a tempor-
ary reaction from the early strength
was a supplemental Washington re-
port that showed as much as 161,000,-00- 0
bushels yet on hand In country
mills and elevators.
Late rallies which took place In the
wheat market were bnsedprlnelpally
on bullish advices from Australia nnd
on word from the Atlantic seaboard
that export buying had been renewed.
Bullish crop reports from tho soft
winter states counted also toward
evoking firmness in tho last part of
tho session.
Corn received good support owing
In the main to sensationnl advances
in the price of hogs.
Oata paralleled the action of corn.
Hog prices climbing out of sight on
account of the European war, ex-
hausting tho available domestic sup-
ply of hogs, put provisions on the
jump.
Closing prices:
Wheat May, $1.1 1; July, $1.10.
Corn May, 75c; July, 76e.
oats May, 43c; July, 42c.
Pork May, $22.93; July, $22.70.
Lard May, $11.12; July, $11.32.
llius May, $12.10; July, $12.22.
im. rstrekt's m :vi kw.
New York, March 10 I'.railqtrrPI'H
tomorrow will sayi
Trade reports vary little in tenor
from those of preceding weeks, the
latory they tell being one of sustained
activity, with production much be-
low unstinted demand. Huying in
most parts of the country proceeds
on an extensive scale, car shortage
and embargoes have become more se-
rious, vessels to take out exports are
concentrating, tho scarcity of dye
Stuffs Is acute, labor is in scant SUP- -
ply, Jobs are more numerous tnan
seekers, wages keep on rising and
large employers find It more profit-
able to placate their employes than to
resist their demands.
Butter employment at relatively
high wages has brought on Increased
demands for staple articles and en-
larged savings accounts. In fact,
banks practically everywhere are sur-
feited with money, there is more do
ing in real estate, tho leading pro- -
duccr of steel report record orders on
its books, pig iron is being produced
at an unprecedented rate, current
sales of the metal are heavy, mills
making finished steel arc heavily
oversold and such extraordinary no
ccsslty (or it exists that shippers can
not wait for nature to thaw the d
shipping ports.
Weekly bank clearings $4,532,626,-000- .
BOSTON WOOL M.YHKET.
Boston, March 10. The Commer-
cial Bulletin will nay tomorrow: .
Business has been less active in the
wool market hero during the past
week. A fair business is reported,
with sales ranging from 3,000,000 to
4.000,000 pounds. Prices are general-
ly firm and only defective short
nennrp.i wools are really at all weak,
,.iiv,..,,.,i. v,i,vea avn tnlflnc ndvant- -; , , , i ,i tni..,. ...UJC Ul VIIC ...oct --
talk down tho market here. Tho pri-
mary markets are closing very firm
as a rule. The situation at the mills
is still very healthy and consumption
continues at a very marked rate.
Scoured basis:
Texas fine 12 months, 72 075c; finej'
H months, 62 a 65c; pulled extra, 78 W
80c: AA, 7578c; fine A, 70fe72c;
A supers, 65 68c.
XEW YORK XrTTOV.
New York, March 10. Spot cotton
-- Steady. Middling uplands, $11.99.
Sales, 300 bulos. .
XEW YORK MONEY' MARKET.
New Y'ork, March 1 ft Mercantile
paper 33Vi per cent.
Sterling Sixty day bum, xi.rvi;
demand, $4,76 6. . -
Uar silver 56 c. ,
Mexican dollars 43 c.
Time lonns Firm. Sixty nnd 90
days, 2 03. per cent
Call money Steady. LOW, 1 per
cent Ruling rale, 2 per cent.
i...,'i.f,.w- - fun 111.ilANKKl IT'S
,..f
Copyright 1911.
International Newt Service,
h YOOWELL- - ME -
TOD
!!E : a
; CIMP
Five-roo- modern brick, close-U- i,
east front, lot Is' worth $1,000; $2,300
takes It, only $200 down; $25 per
month. F.asler than rent.
' SEE
lPrdD5ky C
2 Id West Gold.
Ileal Ewtate. Flro Insurance, Loans.
WANTKD NOW.
If you havo a real bargain, in a
four to a six-roo- house, see me at
once, for 1 havo a buyer for It right
now for cash.
' n. McCXVGHAN
210 West Cold Ave. Phone 007
LOST !( n:) i le chuin. Ueturn to 116
Went d'llil.
LOKT In (mNtnf lice, bum h of keys, lli
wii'.d fur reiuru lo urtlco of Mlw"i'l
Slate Life Inamam-- company, UurnUt
biilldliiK.
iHFLP WANTRl.
VA NTKIi- - k. A IQliqtlcl i que H fe
WAN I KD A Rood handy man. Apply A -
bUlllli 1'IIUC Slimitol lllll.
WAXTKD Hookkeeucr and glcnourubher.
H,ir,.u .tntinir eduction. exoertetire. ;
rnfereIlcea, aml tlve ampl ut handwrltlni;
n,tx 441; Albuqucniu
1 emu Is.
WANVKIi tiirl for hoilm-wol'k- . Phon.i I'.'- -.
WANTKI Maid, waltiet. and e!rl tr Betl-er-
housework. Kmploynient Agency. 110
Fouth Third street. Phone flf.4.
WA.NTi;L liocd sir: for ifonuml house-- j
work good waitea to right party. Phono
1047 or call at 1"'J2 West Central.
WANTED competent and thoroughly ex-
perienced saleswoman. Apply Eoonomlst.
WANTKD At once experienced saleslady
In general dry goods store. Must under-
stand yard (foods and ready-to-we- thor-
oughly, and agreeable toward the trade,
(.loud and permanent wltlon to right party,
one who speaks Spanish preferred. Coil
Helm, Wlnslow, Arllona.
WANTLLi---Positi- on as practical nurse, reas-
onable. Mrs. Therlcn. ii27"3 West iron.
Yv A STteT? Poalt pin us chauffeur or me-
chanic, Wrlt J. f" Terry, Forrest, N. H.
WANTED I'osltlon by man and wife, or
wife alono on ranch. Addroca 3U West
Silver nvenue.
tLl.iUHl.V gent wants light worlt of any
kind for room and board and very light
wages. Address A. M , Journal.
WANTEJi Position us housekeeper for
widower by woman with two children:
small wngeg. Mrs. Conway, KOf. Wlllium
street.
WANTED Man and win with auto wants
Job, ranch nnd cook, lloth cook or will
work with auto delivery. What havo you?
Heo Mr. Dawson, 624 North Heeond.
REFINEL neat apiMaring soutliein lady,
SO years, desires position as housekeeper
in widower's family; la n. neat housekeep-
er, good cook; man must be of moral char-ncte-
best references. Address Box 4 8,
Juumat.
FOR RENT Ranches.
FOR UKNT-Pln- o farm close to
town, S acres fruit; cash or shares; snap.
J. H. Horn-- , 204 West Gold avenue.
l'OK RENT lunch of ai res tea mi'.es
from Albuquerque; good pasture; two-roo-
house, good stable and hay barn:
chicken and duck pens and houses, wngon
shed; cheap to responsible party. M. C.
Turner, loon Forrester nvenuo.
FOR BALK Small row ranch. 140 acres of
grailng and agricultural land with good
house and barns. 40 head of shorthorn cat-
tle, five head of horses; located 15 miles
buck Olorieta. For price and other
particular address ft. Viveash, Pecos Town,
N. M.
WANTED Money.
ft n i ,rtC.S-rtC- M
WANTED 116.000 on Improved Insldo
property at a low rata of lntere.t. M. M.
esre Journal
FOIt Itl'.NT Office Rooms.
FJI Kfc. - Oltlces Apply A.
pherson. Journal office.
FOIt RENT One-ha- lf office spaoe, 118
ftouth Fourth street. Apply W. P. Uot- -
oalf.
itr.NT Ste.m nested office room.,
Grant Bldg., 103 '4 Weil Central. Ap--
ply room Us.
FOR JlSVlXwSwrM
FOR SALE OR TRADE Re. Idence prop-
erty in Topeka. Kas. for property tn or
near Albuquerque. Frank tkhulu. iJ'4
Norlh Fourth street.
TYPEWRITERS.
ALL KINDS, botb new and .ecotia-nan- a
bought, .old. rented and repaired. Albu-
querque Typewrit! r Eichang. Phons 814.
I2J Kouth Fourth street. , ,
HK. 8. ;. VON AI.MK..N
rractlc. l.lmlled t Kye, Bar, Koa
and Throat.
Office Hours: 10 to 1!; I to I
210V4 West Central Avenue Phone til
Hit. T. F. lA.SMf
Hpe'lullst In Fye, Fur, Nose nnd Throat
fulio 7 ' Harnett Hldg. Albuquerque.
Hours 10 a. m. to 4 p. in. Phone 1.
HIH Ml Ul'IIKV WANVrOKUM
Tnhorrulimls vt the lliriml anil I.ung.
City office, 8l:l4 West Central Avenue.
Office Hours: to 11 a. m : J to 4 p. m.
Phone Hi i Sanatorium Phone 411. '
W. T. Murphey, M. I)., Medical Director
SIR - MAN"
I HAVE A
VCRD WITH
MEXICAN TROUBLE
HAS BIG EFFECT
1 STOCK MMKET
Shares in Companies Holding
Interests Across Border
Make Sharp Rise;' Indus-
trials Show Good Gains,
(It MOBNINO JOUKNAt OITC1AL LIMBS WIS.)
Ntw York, March 10. The Mi-I--ran
situation loomed large on the fi-
nancial horizon today, more than neu-
tralizing the. fwlinjr of quiet confi-
dence created by the recent turn of
affairs across the water. Quotations
of important stocks shaded 1 to 2
points, hut shares of companies hav-in- R
Interests across the southern bor-
der, notably Southern Pacific, Mexi-
can Petroleum ana American Smelt-in;,- ',
rose smartly.
Conspicuous amonjf tho strong feat-
ures of the first half of the session
were Hutte and Superior and Ameri-
can Zinc, at the new high records of
99 and 89 respectively. Coppers In
gonor.'il were moderately hitfher.
Industrials and equipments scored
gains of 2 to 4 points, the chief feat-
ures of that group being Crucible and
Lackawanna Steels, American and
Baldwin Locomotives, Pressed Steel
Car nnrl American Kteel Foundry.
Among semi-wa- r descriptions such'
as Mercantile Marine preferred, mo-
tors, Continental Oin and Cuban
American Sugar gains ranging from
2 to 5 points.
United States Steel yielded active
leadership to Crucible Steel and
American Locomotive. llothlehem
Steel was more than ordinarily act-
ive, opening off more than 3 points,
at 481, rising to 495 and closing at
4 SO.
Totnl sales of stocks amounted to
616,000 shares.
Uond8 developed an irregular tone.
Total sales of bonds, par value, $2,
735,000.
United States bonds were unchang-
ed on call.
Closing prices:
Alaska Gold 21s
30 "4
American licet Sugar 69'i
American Can 60
American Locomotive 73
'Amer. Smelt. & Kef'ng 103
Anier. Smelt. & Uef'ng pfd. . . .111 Vi
American Sugar Itefining 10!)
American Tel. & Tel 128 4
American Tobacco 86
Anaconda Copper 86
Atchison . 102
Urddwln Locomotive . . . 106
Baltimore & Ohio 87
Bethlehem Steel ....485
Brooklyn Rapid Transit...!.,. 85
California Petroleum 24
Canadian Pacific 164
Central Leather 53
Chesapeake & Ohio 61
Chicago, Great Western ....... 17
Chicago, Mil. & St. 'Paul 93 Vis
Chicago & Northwestern 126
Chicago, B, I. & Pacific Ry.... 17
Chino Copper 55
Colorado Fuel & Iron 43
Crucible Steel 83
Denver & Rio Grando pfd 15
Distillers' Securities .......... 47
Erie 38
General Electric 169
Croat Northern pfd 121
Great Northern Ore ctfs 44
Guggenheim Exploration 21 Vi
Illinois Central 102
Intci'borough Consol. Corp...,. 17
Inspiration Copper 46
International Harvester, N'. J..109V4
Kansas City Southern 25
Lehigh Valley 77',-- i
Louisville & Nashville 122 Vi
Mexican Petroleum 103 M
Miami Copper 36 ft
Missouri, Kansas & Texas pfd.. 11
Missouri Pacific . . 4',i
national Biscuit .120
National Lead . 67
Nevada Copper . 15
K(,w York Central .104
Y., xvh., & Hartford. . 65Norfolk . XrurI. 117 '4
Northern Pacific . 113
Pacific Mall 25
Pacific Tel. & Tel.... 35Pennsylvania 56
Pullman Palace Caf 16ZV4
"'iy Consolidated Copper 21 V4?tea"'ng 84 V4
Republic Iron & Steel 62 V6
southern Pacific 9V4
8mthern Railway ., .. 20
"uneuaker Co ..140
Tennessee Copper .. 56
Texas Company ..192
Uion Pacific ..131
Colon Pacific pfd .. 83
Uitea states Steel pfd ..116itah Copper .. 83
tcrn Union .. 88
Total saleg for the day, 615.000
harts.
Th Wownn.nn ,ni N,juchl Tetttl 1st-he-
, varsan "0G" Administered.
W, M. SHERIDAN, M, D.
Tractlce Limited
Genito Urinary Diseases a'
Diseases of tho Skin,
CHUen. Bank Hldg.
Albuquerque, New Mexico
E, E, R0YER, M. D.
IIOMKOrATHlO PIIVSICIAV.
Office! Miltlng Hulldlng. 1'hODS tilt
DR. W, W, DILI
New location, 413 West Central Avenue,
Over I'rnnry More 'J lo 4 pi Itl.
I.ANH ATTORN KVH AMI St RVKVOHa
PITT P.OHH. County Purveyor; Ftdmuhl
Roe., V. 8. Mineral Surveyor. 110 West
Gold avenue. Box 418. Albuquerque, N. M.
Foil hale Fifty-foo- t lot with four-roo-
collage and barn. Apply 631 South KtHlh,
or phone IfiC.'U.
FOR SALE a ranch In good catl.e
country with water, 20 miles from town,
Addivus R. X., care Journal.
FfiirsAirr.Small laiiih. well located, lll
run 400 cattle; some cutlte and horses.
Inquire Owner. Hot 2C4. Hem lug, N. M,
FOIt HALE. OR RENT One pear
orchard end I acre ranch, one block from
car line. Inquire Eugene With, 815 Moun-
tain 'Road.
FO'liTsALra OR TRADE A farm,
within a mile of.Dnyton. N. M., In the
Peco. valley. Forty acre, of apple nrch- -
ard, (l yeor-ol- d trees: also forty acre. Is
alfalfa; good house, barn and fencing. Will
.nil on term, or trade for Albuquerque real
'estate. W W. Strong, Albuquerque. W. M.
1IM11 CARDS.
Dally paasenger service leaving lloswell
nd carrlzoo at 8:00 a, m.
Through fore, one way I10.6S
lutormidlata polnis. per mile ID
60 lbs. baggage free F.ncess carried.
ROhWI I I. AITO CO.,
Owner, and Oiierator.. Phone 181
DAILY AUTOMOHILE STAG Btpassenger florvtoa
tave Silver City 1:S0 p. m.
Leave Mogollon 8:"0 a. m.
Cnr. meet all train.. Largest and best
equipped auto livery In the southwest,
BENNETT AUTO CO.
Sliver City. New Meilco
ATI H1MO.V TOI'KKA SANTA FK RAIL-WA-Y
CO.
Westbound.
No. Class. Arrive. Departs
1. California Express 7:3'tp 8:30p
8. California, Limited .... ,11:00a ll:J0a
7. Fsst Express . s'4r,a 10:15a
. Fast Mall .ll:fop 13:8i'a
18. De Lux. (.Thursday.) .. . 7:50a 8:00a
boiillibouud.
8n. Fl Pa.o Kxprcs. 10:J0
K10. El P:uo Express .'C6a
. - Fnsttiound.
t 10. Atlantic TCxp-e- ss ...... . T:S5a l:ts
2. Fast ern Express . a ir.p J:40p
4. California Limited . 8:40j t:00p
8. K. C. ft Chicago F. . T:lip T:00p
10. Do lais I Wednesday.). , l.oOp :10pFrom South.
10. Kansas Cltyi Chicago- -. . T 00a
818. Kansas City at Chicago.. . sop
shano speclnL egns, tl, 42. '4 per ID.
cnmh.lt. 1. white. f'J pen 16. J. llrangle,
Oi)!i North KIk hi Ii sireet.
THEY LAY, they win, they pay, that'.
enough to soy. Navajo R. I. Reds, H. C.
White Orpingtons, a C. Anoonaa, H. K.
Hamburg atock. eggs and ehlcka. I,. K.
Thomas Poultry Tarda, 717 Boat Haieldlno
avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.
e., r. - cj ,. lj..,h,,en iikl.v.i' i)ii n),i,e-- d. "mi.
chick., the kind that grow to be "layers
and Payers," chicks 14.oi) per 100 ; I7.r.a
. . n ..... or.. .... tl r.S ,...r 1 W
J. Yott.' Albuquorque, N. M., P. O. Boi
107. 1ong distance phone HtinM.
HEIi POULTRY YARDS . C. R-- I. Red.
P.Kkh p.. p. Rocks; enhlblilon and utility!
won state fair 19I4.1 I cups. 2 flr.t.
nnd ! third; 1916, I enp, 2 special., 1
hap epecrtl, t flrt,- - 1 seconds end a
thirds; cockerels; al.o a bone cutter. 413-- 4
.'3 Weet Atlantic. Phone t4mV,
laoU ti. V. ilille
9f.O hene laid 077 eggs one day. Many
cockerels IB use descended from hen with
rcoord of 440 egg In two years. FHs.
fl.OO per lSj IT per 100: chinks lo each;
17.50 per GO; 814 per 100. Illustrated cat-
alogue free. Gentry'" Poultry Ranch, Albu-
quernuo, M. M.
RimiF and house painting doim reasonable.
J T. Young. Phono 140IK.
WaK r'lob Ilousu' building ami Job carpell-Ir- v
llarlon Keller. Phone I292VV.
I'Alti'ET t'LEANT.Sii. furniture nod stove
repairing. W. A. ii"ff. Phone 068
LACEeurtiilns rnrufully laundered by hand.
1004 Hast C.ipiwr avenue. Phone L87.
V. N'l'El i To buy a saw mill. 10."0 lo
20,1100 cupii.-lt- Adilress .1., enr,. J.iurnsl.
WANTKD-Automo- bile storage batteries to
be mado aa good a. new. Butler Auto
Co.
FOR Jnin-- ami "Sulphur Spring engage
Simon Garcla's teams. Cheap rate., t ill
1202 Norlh Arno.
WAN'li'.l) -- T , buy ll seeotld-bun- typeivtd- -
er; miif t In lii flint-clas- s condition. Phono
C,!i, or call "t room N, T. Armlju biillil- -
ing,
WANTBH-l'ositi- oii na chauif. ur prunt"
car, enpei len. ed, sober; Cidilltc
(I; good me, lllllilc Hal Tll'illle, Hog I".,
AHollleique
IV NTF.n-Aul- repairing to keep our
gang of 4 A- mechanics employed this
winter Prices right: any make of car.
Butler Auto Co.
WANTEDA Hood milch ow, Jersey or
i.si-- Jersey: mint be young, gentle, easy
milked and a bargain. Address Box lul.
Itermillllo N. M
RiNX'iljjjj,JW
VAM'ED A i.iiriner f'tr lr burlier
shop. Immediately. Address' P. O. Hot
sr, I. ilnlliip, N M
tIAVE good location for most any kind of
retail business. 21i .South First street.
Innulie Savoy hotol office.
Foil SALE Sixicen-- t oom tiotel doing a
Kod lmliic4 in a nourishing miumg
,,.,, i.ft. .tore building and good rest
f;,r-,,,.',- ,.l,!UlM,d bv w.
liuyden at 412 West Copper. Inquire 411
Weet Copper
Real eat. problems tsrehnses, sale. t
trails are a.lly .olved by Journal want
ad.. Head them; use them. Do it tooay.
health r.ort. On. mile north of town. rt(,nco, oed re.son for .elllng. Addr.. IT,
All milk, cream and egfis produced on piece. Mr,rnin). j,,uriial.
Free carrUg. for guest Eleiitrlo lightal. .4. -- i -
...it mali service. Room, or cottage. I if. it IfFNT Mre RiMSiiaTn the United Plate. Wstrict Court Mr the Terms to right party. Phone
K2, 607 ta.t
'District of New Mexico. CrahdJlVenue.
In the matter of Antonio Uorellt,
' Bank- - for SALK Seven pas-eiig- er Overland pt
- f tomohlle equipped with s.eyimaer on- -
No. 314. tlnental motor, has just ben oerhauled,
To the nonorable John i Pollock, Judge of good tlrea. This machine con be bought
the District Court of the United States at a bargain: if sold this week, would tako
for the IMstrict f New MeaJco. . cattle as part Payment. The car ran be
Antonio Morelll, .of Albuquerque. In the seen at Colemnn-Blan- k a Garage, Sixth and
County of Bernalillo and Stato of New Mcx- - Central.
ih',r..; t.. M... W. H. Reed,
FOR SALE Rouse.
FOB KALG Seven-roo- house, Ihrco popjho
nd lnrife sle. nine potCh, fireplace, hot
water hnaL ahade. truit tree., outbuildings,
large corner lot Fourth ward. Phone 18ut.
RBUQUEfiOUE MORNING JOURNAL, SATURDAY, MARCH 11. 1916.EIGHT
DEMOCRATS TO HOLDCRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
Movr. Ilimnro. lion- - Fiirnlhinr Ooodi. Culler. Tool, Iron P1S Volvf
and lining, Ilumblnit, Hinting, Ttn and Copper Work.
sir w. cRvrnu. atf. rrtrrnoxr sis
PRIMARIES MARCH 14
TO ELECT DELEGATES
Th democratic city central commit.
CRYSTAL
TODAY
M tim i:
TONK.HT H:itO
why i Tim best not srwivr-- innist o
Boss Flour
Crystal Theater
One Gala Night-Mon- day, March 13
SELWIN & CO. PROUDLY PRESENT THE IRRESIS-
TIBLE FESTIVAL
Twin Beds
IIY ll.lU KV ITFI I AMI MAKfiAUFT MAYO Al TllOIt
IIMJY MINI "), 1'IAYIMi TO THF, CAPACITY OF
Till: LFAOIMi THFATFUS Til ItOt (.11- -
BF.CAISE Tinrv GIT TWK bixt KESITT9
Mcwirs, Kiiuliy and Itolxits
lrisciM the swvt Slnjjer
and Aflor
RICHARD JOSE
Whu WUl Apliealr In IN'rm at
lAery ivrturiiiniuv in
"SiLVER THREADS
AMONG THE GOLD"
BOND-CONNE- U SHEEP AND WOOL COMPANY
SHEEP AND WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS
Office and Wsrrlumtc, HJcraii Afmiu- - anil ltallriMul Tract.
tee yoHtrrday Iwiued n call for prl- -
inari'-- to elect di'lrnatea to the i ltyj
convention. The' rtuie l Mnnh M.i
Here Ih the call:
Purnufitit to intrurtionn of the dem-
ocratic city central committee, I here-
by Iwuie .1 cull for democratic lty prl- -
nnrlea to he held In the four wardNj
i t th city of AlbviquiTfiue on Tum-- 1
day evenliiK. March J 4. at 8 o'clock p
m., for the purpnue of He'.eotlmt ue.lt:-- j
fates nnd aliernatea to th demirf'.ratir
lty convention, the diit of which will
hi decided upon and announced by the
democratic city coinrnltt'e; nuch con-- ;
vnntlon to W held for th ptirpfwe of!
nominatiiiK cmdldate for mayor.,
treanurer, clerk and aldermen froni
the- varlouw wardu, and outllnlnK the
democratic city plutfortn for the com- -'
inn campaign. I
The btiMl of reiireuentfition in th'(
city convention hull he one delegate:
foe mch twenly vote, or major por-
tion thereof, ciw for the democratic
candidate for mayor in 1912; which
apportioning entitle the Klnn ward
to eleven (II) deli-gute- ; the second j
ward to fourteen (H) deloiratea; thei
Third ward to thirteen (13) delegate; j
and the Fifth to fifteen (15) del-- '
egiite. j
Tho placrs of meetiiiR and (he
chalrinn who ahull call the meetings
to order nhall he ns follow.":
Klrnt ar'J, at Klrnt ward school
hujuu jib oi t Tin; i mii ii m
Positively the Funniest Farce Within ther I Strong Brothers X
' wr I j l XBUTTER IS HIGHER
THRILLS! TEARS!
J:AsL?Mi!:!i!
Vou llai-- to
or (.irlh'XKl Happy lu-- .
A aiory of Heart and Homo
Inu-riK- t.
yew
. N'cnel lIuMograptilr
KffeiH,
MATINEE - 25c, 50c
NIGHT 25c, 50c, 75c
NOTK Itewrvr at .MatsoiiN
.Vow NHHllR.
Memory ot Man:
IT'S CLEAN. IT'S HUMAN. AND OH IT IS FUNNY.
Prices 50c, 75c, $1,00, $1.50, $2.00
unaeriaKers
PKOMPT SKKVICK. I'ltOVK
;a. hi.k.. coppeii
A.M Mil; Nil
Today's Specials
Pearl White nr Crystal
White. Soap, 15 bars
for 50
Blueing, 15c Ixittle. . .10$
Statesman and Ambassador
Offees, regular 35e, to-
day 30?
l'eindtir Kidney Beans,
regular 2 for 5e, todav,
3 for
.25f
White Rock Outi Syrup,
regular 75c GO?
White Hore Asparagus, 2(
cans, ttxlay 3 fnj". .
.45?
J. S. B.' Peaches. Pears,
Cherries, reg-
ular price 35c 30?
.f. S. B. Apricoats or Black-lxrrie- s,
regular price 30c.
todav 25?
J. S. B. Pum4cin. 2('V cans,
tottay 15?
J. S. B. Pineapple, 25c cans,
today 20?
AI.S- O-
FRICSH TOMATOKS
XKW PEAS
xi:w potatoi:s
CAUUKU) WKR
CFXERV- fM
I.ETTL'CE v
RHUBARB''
SWEET POTATOES
CHICKENS'
'c are receiving shipments
of FRESH FISH practical-
ly every day during the Len-
ten Seaviu, and have the
heft line of Canned Fish,
Sardines and other goods of
that nature in the state.
SF XTS OS SUM FHIIUY AT M VTSO.VK HOOK KTOItF. I5FY
FARLY! DON'T C.KT M IT!
LOCAL ITEMS
Or tMTEHEST 1C
f tin are lHHivar down tln
price on two hlnh-fcttMl- o
lit and
Bouldcrado and Peerless
ONLY 35c LB.
They lire oMh 10V on lodiiv'n
market.
JUinlxiih, Hk- - Hi.
Fmdi .UirHitiiN, 2.V tli.
New Cahlmar, ' Hi.
CuallflfwiT, Uijc lb.
Head IHurc, 2 for 15c.
fcwi-f-- t iNilatia", t Irw. 2.V.
I icry lanto Kuii-hU- l Oroiijrr,
Florida f;rftK- - Fruit, a for
(hoij.s;; John W. FrcdcrP k, chair-- jIr. Clin. r moved to U2 W'M
Ct-n- .
tral, over Penney More.
AIIU(uiriUK Inl(( No. ds, l'rateru' limn.
) Hvond ward, fit Second
inohool bonne; '. K.' Tirifllev.
ard
chair- -
al Aid Cliinu, will nie.1 al 7 : 4 o'clock
IoiiIhIiI nl A. O. I,. V. hull.
Federal insertion of Companle O
and L, FlrM New Mexico infardrj, will
he held the nlaht of March lOftt the
nrmory.
THE LAST CALL
To Our Shoe Sale!
iimii. . '
Third ward, Centra) achool houive;
Harry A, Murphy, ehalrman.
Fourth ward. In thf council room,
eltv hnll' P. If. (.. chairman.Ofoiv Ilottlnncr, locomotive ftie
man on lhi Kanta Fe'n rowt line, I w 3. K. Of)ODF.UL.
Chairman Iemocratlc Central
WARD'S STORE
noMtm n. wakd Mr. VIVIAN
MARTIN IN
'OVER NIGHT' AT THE i
PASTIME TODAY ONLY;
I Ill Marble Ave. I'Uoaea SM-II- I.
LYRIC IF IT'S ;OOI TO FATv i: HU E IT.
wlinw ho mi In tit Wlnr.loW, Aria., I
hr fur ncveral dyn' vMi.
Thi Scandinavian club will meet at
the old I. O. 0. F. hull fit 1:30 o'clncu
tomorrow afternoon. Itefrenhnirnu
will he terved. All Kciuidlnuvlnns are
invited.
Allen J. I'ltfu'iJ, former propriclyr
of the JUo flrande Ilcpubllcun, of
Uih CrUre.t, and at present traveling
representative for tin- - Kunta Fe. New
Mexican, wus In tli1 city yet'terday.
It 'm announced yesterday thut
i:v. 1:IIIm Kmliii him roiilK'itd front
the pnsinmtp of (o CVntr.il avt-n-
MpthodlHt rhurrli. Illnhop W. II.
L.inhulli, who Ih now In the city, will
Appoint a ituii'PHHOr to Mr. Kmllh at
an i'nrly date. .
Th hoiiHcwlvoH who nro IntprfRtnd
In u rourHP of pootdnR for mnldn ar
ri'MiifKti'il lo notify tho of
tlif Y, W. t', A. i n or hi'forf March
17. A ronriM' In t:Onki:ry In IkIdb plan-ni'd- ,
wlilrli will lie liiHtiuctcd by MIh
MmMt'll, truchiT nf iliitlil'Nilc HClrll
In thi puhlif whnoU. A mmt!r of!
thf lominltti-i- i will oU upon nny oni
wlithiim further Information
ln( thf rliiiwu. '
This is iositiely the end of our great Shix-- Clearance
Sale. The prudent buyers have been here liought all the
shoes thev could use and gone on their wav rejoicing.
NOW READER, IT'S UP TO YOU
If, you let this great Shoe Opportunity escape you, the
mistake is yours.
If you come in tor a look you will buy and wonder why
you did not come lie fore. We have still plenty of bargains
in store for you, that you certainly can not afford to ignore.
East call. This sale will positively end with the close of our
store on SATURDAY X1C.HT.
Note These Unusual Inducements!
Men's Shoes
$5.00 4.50 4.00 3.50 3.00 2.50
CUT TO
...$4.00 3.G0 3.20 2.80 2.40 2.00
Women's Shoes
4
201 West Central. l'hono 199
THEATER
TODAY ONLY
THE DRIFTER
Mul mil .tUnlci'iiU'turo In ITvci
IdilM, ri'niiii'liiK Alriandcr C.u.
ili'ii nml Lucille Tnfi.
ALL
STUDENTS
Grade, High, Private
School and University
Students ' will have the
privilege of 'attending the
Richard Jose matinee to-
morrow, Saturday, March
11, at the Crystal for 25c
"regardless of age by
securing a students' iden-tificati- on
card upon t--
at Matson's Book
If WE ARE LEADERS IN i;
- BAKERY GOODS
; j t
; Give us a trial. Sold by all ;
lo leading grocers. Yours for
fair treatment. ' o
MUTUAL COMEDY
On.' Hil.
Dainty, winsome Vivian Martin l
again the bewitching heroine of one.
of thiHC bright und aparkling film
oomedie-- i which have won her thi
patronage, and pralao of "movie fans''
throughout the country. World Film
corporation will present here, today
only, the five-pa- rt photoplay "Over
Night." based on William A. Drady'
Buccesfiful stage play of tti nainu
name.
I'hlllp Itartholomae wrote the orig-
inal play and choaf a hrlnlit and live-
ly Htory for it.
Two young couple, junl married,
have niade up their minds to upend
their honeymoons In , the Oati-kil- l
mountains, up slut In New York.
And by a remarkable, coincidence
they dnctdo to take tho trip by Water,
chooaing the mammoth Hudaon river
atvainer "Henrirlck H'ud.'-on,- aa thu
bridal iuipape. '
Kverylhing looks bright and piom-IhIii- r'
fir the hniivymoonera; until
fate takvs a hand. In, the confiidion
Of emhurltatlon one bride la left be.
hiuil on the pier with th wron;;
hiiHhand; the other' bride ftndH hef-ke- lf
on the steamboat with the wrong
husband.
Th action of the comedy then pro-
ceed to tlie Caisklll mountains whero
thn two coupli meet and
after many minunderstandlnK.i finally
rearrahge themivea In their proper
order.
James Young directed the picture,
Which hnH many bright and attraction
aettlnfi: a atrong caat; and hi briskly
acted.
"dver Mglit" will bo shown al th:
liistlme theuter today only.
Dance Colombo hall tonight.
Booster Orchestra. 2.25 2.00$4.00 3.50 3.00 2.50TOMOIUU tV LIONT.I, ;IN
A YELLOW STREAK
A Metro I ml in i'.
1 ERW00D BAKERY !Hcrboth paints signs, houses
and decorates. Phono 1495J
. ...t 122 West Silver Avenue tI'HTI ItFs rn,r;n iu,f H
CUT TO . ..$3.20 2.80 2.10 2.00 1.80 1.G0
Children's Shoes
S3.00 2.50 2.00 1.75 1.50 1.25
CUT TO
...$2.40 2.00 1.60 1.40 1.20 1.00
CAN VOU AFFORD TO IGNORE THESE BARGAINS?
IH'T j i iiy.
TAXI PHONE 887
M. 11. OIjKOV.
Store.ii i
FOR ri,l'MHlXG, IIF.ATINO AND
HF.PAUt WOHK
CALL WM. BEAUCHAMP
VHONF 919 Oft 8S
Hcsldcm o - - - 721 W. Coal
tl..l l... .I..!.
SPRINGER
YOUR SATISFACTION
IS OUR AMBITION
LET US SEND A MAN
Tn Itcpliicn That ltrokcu Window
Ai nVQCFlttM H ICMIll ll
lOMI'ANY
I'honr iit 123 N. First
GRIMSHAW'S
RALPH DUNBAR
Successor to
DCNIiAK & HKAICHAMP
PLUMBING AND HEATING
204 S. :ird N. Phone 83 or 60
nry this imum of
"TELMO"
CANNFH COODS AND YOU
11AVK THF HFST
SEE 'THE DRIFTER.'
EXCITING PLAY, AT
LYRIC TODAY ONLY
MNtil'.U TAXI COMPANY
I'Iioiik mua 31U Y, O-ntr-
Two Cura for city
mils, ple.iMiit iidea and touring
tilpH. Cureful, fxpi-rletice- dt'lV-e-
Itati-- by hour or day.
IX Y. Muolti;, Manage.
Muni, (o ftp ynu ul M'r tiia
nit)'
.ul. fur ttirr ilai. mty: ,lu.t Imtk
I III. inrr.
IhiUn hrni'ti It
Mini r Ih.
M4iuhh- - Mini tlr Hi.
Ullv luur I'liitor. ... lux III.
nr. want notn candv tk.vhl.
I
UiB sa , ,"Tu Drifter," the five-ree- l Mutu.'tl
mnnternicturc. l'h Luxe edition, re- - Painting and Paperhanging
PHONF-- 1817
VANDFJISYPT & FAVCASTFIl
I."1 I J.I
..'.II'. II lU.' .B. 'I.. .U ".' ! M.I.HA!.. .11. -- .1.1 Jl B
Ir. 'I --,.ll., t.l.tl ul Ih. 1 1.1 ii ni nri t
i
' ... Skinner s GroceryJackwonvdle ntudio under the dlrec- - j,atta .Jl(iwk,n8.lion i ni'.iuig trtirricn, hikhim ruir
hiHlrlonlc opportunities to Alexander -
fludeit In the dual characterization ofClass Will Show
ODAYTHEATERbest mow ViTHK STATIC
riCTlHRS (HANOI
EVKJtr DAIt takes a "Knox to
t
ASPARAGUS
GREEN PEAS
ARTICHOKES
SPINACH
ENDIVE
Winesap Apples, per Ixxk.
Oranges, jter dozen
TOMATOES
HEAD LETTUCE
.
CAULIFLOWER
RHUBARB
CELERY
$1.65
...... 15- - to 45
TWO 1.MHA KFF.IS 1TII OITt ItFGVFAH MtFFX PHOtiHAM.
THE IRON WILL A MESSAGE FOR HELP
Throv-iwr- t Malitiuw. Two-re- el 101 IlLson Wiolorn.
SONNY JIM AND THE FAMILY PARTY
t' lined y,
a minister who lxwmes a race-truc- k
Iwhllue. . Two men, not related, heat-i-
Mrlkinu resemblance to each other.
in the story both are divinity
BtiidenlH. One, played by Mr. (laden,
Humbles find Ih expelled from the
Hchool he Is attendinK, and hl.s de-
parture hrinxs lo un end hi romanoo
wlih u lovely younn girl. Peverul years
Uiter the nirl meptu the other man, an
I'rdulned minister of the flopel. she
inurrics him. He Ih killed In u train
wreck, and on that same train is the
rambler .lust Rivinff vip hln rnce-trae- k
career. The latter takes this oppor-
tunity to Ktnrt unew in life. How tho
vif, jtHOiiuizes the man as her former
i eel heart and not her husband, and
her course in their lives after her dis-- c
ery, maik the in one of the
most unusual, widely appealing screen
lories offered In snine time. T.uclllc
Taft mid Iva Shepnrd ore tlie two
lending feminine mcmbrra of tho ca.
"The Mrifler" will he nt the Lyric
theater today only.
go through the wear
and buffeting of wind,
rain and daily use
and continue to look
as though fresh from
the bandbox.
COMIXti SOON: "Till: STKAXKK CAM: OF MAltY PAfiF."
New Barrel of Mackerel. Large and Small.
Canned Herring, Sardines, etc., in Any Style.
Pastime TlATo5y J. A. Skimmer
Phones 60 and 61 205 S. First St.
PKFSKNTS THF I'.FWITCHlNfi COM F11 FN NKDance Colombo hall tonight.!KNOX HAT Booster Orchestra.
Colonto your straw hat. C.et
It at Otwell IiruK Co,
VIVIAN MARTIN
OVER NIGHT
BY PHILIP HAKTHOLOMAF.
Two new I r wed youiiR eoiiples Kt-- t wtrat'.l on their Ivinc.nnoou.
Knt-- lnl.lo for Hie time ImIiik has. lo Iw oiunt with tho wroiiK
KnH.iii, nml tin-it- " ar n lot of InU-nsol- iiiimisIiis od cut ores Ih-f-
tlilnic an' rlshtcd.
TIMF. OF SHOWS 1:00. 2:0. 3:10, 1:15, 5:20. :2.". 7:30, 8:33. 9:15.
ADMISSION ADULTS 10 CTS. CHILDREN 5 CTS.
IJ"Tjr and suddlo ltorMs. Trlnilil'slid Itartt
HiaillFJl
Optician
IfX South Tlilrd (iirwt, ClUzrsil Yank
ltulldnK.
are the hats for active,
satisfactory service.
QUALITY MEANS ECONOMY
Mr. Stranger In Our City
Mil you know lhuiiiir(ii( wiih the lui'Kcst rctuil XAVAJO INDIAN111 (i market in ili world, nnd wo ain tlin lart!t retail dealersIn (iKNClNi: NAVAJO INDIAN mus In Allrnqnorqur? ""
Nortnu-n- t W com pit tc in all cnnlix ami our prht-- s arc alKiut onc-thir- tlles than mo--l dealern. Wo arc always pl.ax'd to show yon
wh.tlM'r you hny or imi.
The Bennett Indian Trading Co.
Corner 4th ami (...Id Ae. Opiosito PostoffUv ami Commerctul Club
Marinello Shop moved to
Commercial Club Bldg.
Gallon I.imin Gallup Stove
Orrillos StoveHahn Coal Co.Ct'rrtllOft LuiipE. L. Washburn Co. 1'IIOXK 91Henry hauls baggage andother things. Phone 939.
Dr. C. H. Conner
Ontrorwih I
Offlc Btern Bid. rhone CSS. 121
' ANTlin CITF. AIT. SIZFS: STEAM COAL
Ck Mill Wood, Fuotory Wnod, Cord Wowl, 'ativo Klmlllne, lime Results From Mcming Journal Want A
